


The place for ideas is open for business 
(and innovation an,d creativity) 
In one area, you'll find RIT students working on vehicles harnessing alternalive fuel. In an
other space. students cn.,,ate software content for children's educational games in developing 
nations around the globe. In yet another area, crafty students develop a sensor and software 
program to lock and unlock their dorm room doors from remote locations. 

President 'Billi Destler and Web entrepreneur Steve Shapiro '04 at 

the grand opening of RIT's Center for Student Innovation. 

\.Ydcome to our new Cen-
tcr for Student Innovation. The 
10,000-square-foot space, dedica rJ 
this fall, will serve as a nexus of CTI: 
ativity and technology. a hub 
teams of students from alJ corners 
of the university can develop and 
showcase innovative and entrepre
neurial projects. 

Every freshmau - our largest 
class in RIT history - toured the In· 
novation Center this fall. We want 
to instill the entrepreneurial spirit 
right from the start of thelr college 
experience. 

We also introduced our students 
to Steve Shapiro, a 2004 graduate 
of RIT's information technology 
program and current MBA student_ 

Shapiro is the creator of digsby, a product he developed and launched from Venture Creation.· 
RIT's high-tech business incubator. 

Digsby is a free, downloadable program that allo"'-'S users to link their various e-mail ac
counts, social-networking sites .and instant-messenger dients, creating easy management of 
alJ prograJTIS through a single desktop widget. Launched in March 2008, digsby has found its 
way into the \Vall Street Journal, Laptop magazine, and PC Magazine, which Listed it among t, 
"Best Free Software of 2009 ." Digsby has grown to more than 1.5 million users managing more 
than 4 million accounts and exchanging more than 25 million instant messages every day. 

Steve tells me he took advantage of all RIT had to offer, from an entrepreneurship class to 
oflice space at Venture Creat,ions, and even hiring co-op students as employees. And lhis was 
all before we had the new center. 

In many ways, the center is fi.)r the next generation. It is important that we, at RIT, create 
the new jobs. start the new economy, on our own. We can't wait around for someone else to 
do it. The center will help youth think ab()ut ideas for 20 years down the line. It will be a sig
nature structure that brings RIT closer to the vision of becoming a global leadt·r in innovation 
and creativity. 

We urge you lo stop by and pay the students a visit - but be prepared to bring ideas! 

Bill Dest!er 
President 
www.rit.edu/president 
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Schol a rsh ip  p rog ram a ids  Rocheste r City School  D istr ict g rads 
Rochester CHy School District grads who 
meet certain rcqui renwnts wil l  ha\'e ,the op
portunity to swdy at RIT ru itio11 -free start ing 
i n  fal i of 20 1 0 . 

uThis program recognizes the impor-
tanc.;c.: uf ,t m1gtJ1cn ing RJT 's suppor! of an<l 
relationship v.'i lh th11 Rochester City School 
District and the Rochester com mun ity," says 
RIT President Bill Destler. He and his wife ,  
Rcbt'cca folr nson . arc am ong a num ber of i n 
d!ivlduals wiw are p roviding financia l  support 
for this initiat ive . "This is  an opportunity for 
city , tuden l s  lo lr nvc aspi rations of allcnd
ing a wor'ld-dass universily, mid for RIT to 
attract the best and brightest from the area\ 
largest school distl' ic t ." 

·1 he scholarsh ip support, when rnmhincd
with federal and state grants , eq uals ful l  
tuit ion at RrJ� wh ich i s  S28, 866 th is year. The 
scholarsh ip is renewable annually for part ici
pants i n  good academic  standing. 

''This is fantastic opportuniLy for our 
students alild a phenomen al  show of support 

by R IT  for the college-going cul
ture we are developing  among 
our studcntS:' says Rochester 
Superintendent of Schools Jean 
Claude Brizard.  "Wr arc very 
grntcfol ,to Dr. Destler and the 
entire RIT community (or ,thei r 
generos ity. This scholarship 
program reinforces our message 
that col t ege jg  an attainable goal 
for each of om students ." 

To be eligible, students must: 
• Allend Rqthester Ci L y

School Distr ict  for three years 
of h igh sd1o<il and rcsidt' in the 
distrkt for ,those th ree yea rs 

At the news conference announc i ng  the scholarsh ip program are, from 
le.ft, Rochester Suprintendent of Schools Jean-C laude Briza rd, RIT Presi
dent B i l l  Destle r  and RIT Senior Vice President James Mi l l e r. 

• He accepted hy IUT lo the
freshmen class for iu l l - t ime en-
rollment in any of Lhe univcni Ly'� b:t(calaun.: 
a t e  programs 

• Enter di rectly from h igh school in thel r
graduation yell J' and  submit the Free Applka
Lion for Federal Studen t Aid ( FA FSA )  

• Com1;> from farnmcs with i ncome level�
bdow 560,000 . 

Bob Finnerty '07 

CBS News vete ra n Bob Sch ieffer 

wi l l  add ress C lass of 20 1 O 

Media n sta rt i ng  sa l a ries 
fo r g rads is $ 5 1 ,000 

Attractive sa laries are among the rewards en 
j oyed by  RJT a lumni ,  based on  the  resul ts  of 
a study that determined the median starting 
s .:ilary and m i d-career salary for graduate� 
from U.S col leges and un ivers i t ies. 

School wasn't a prior i ty for Bob Schieffer 
d u r i ng h i s  college years Texas Chr i s t i a 11 

Bob Schieffer 

Un ,ivenity. lnstqd. he 
focu,,cd 11'l0S L  o f  his  
attention on a report
ing _job at a local radio 
stati on .  

�In real ity, college 
l ife for me ended the 
day l went to work," 
Sch idler writes in 
his 2003 best-selling 
book, 1h is Just In:
What I Couldn't 'J ell

fo 11 on TV. "My great regret is that I never 
gave cnlicgc a c:h..1 11 -:t· and it took many years 
for me to re.1lize wha1 l had missed:' 

Sdi ie!lfor wi l l  take another swing al col lcgt· 
l i fe next  spriJ1g when he serves a.s the kcynotc 
.presenter fo1· RIT's l 2S tb commeiicement .  
He wil l  del iver his add ress d uring Academic 
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Convocation at 3 p.m .  l·riday, May 2 1 ,  in the 
Gordon 1 : ie l d House and Activ i t i e �  Cent er. 

A news rep1.>rtcr for more t.han SU years, 
Schieffer r�ccntly cekbrated his 40th an
niversary at  CBS News . I le has  served as 
moderator of Face the .l\'a t io n ,  CBS -ews' 
Sunday 11ubl ic  affa i r s  broadcast. s ince 1 99 1 ,  
and h e  is al so C BS News' chief Wn sil lnglon 
correspondent ,  a rx1st he ha� lid d  � i nce 1 982.  
He has been honored w i th Yi r tua l ly every 
award in broadcas t  jm,rnalism. 

Schieffer has agreed to serve as RIT's 
commencement speaker al t he  i nv i tation of 
Ti mothy flusch ,  executive v ice presiden t and 
co-ch ief operating officer t•i' Nexstm· Broad 
casting Group, wh ich owns local CBS affiliate 
WROC-TV (Channel 8 ) .  Barry Culhane, ex
ecutive assista1 1 t  to President B i l l  Dest l e r. also 
,laved ii key role in securiDg Schidfrr's v is i t .  

Pau l  Stel la  '03 

According to the most recent PayScale 
College Salary Report, the median starling 
salary for a recent JUT gradualc i�  $5 1 ,000. 
In addition, the nud -career medi.m salary, 
which represents individuals with an ,1verage 
of 1 5  years of work experience w\10 have 
completed no more than a bachelor's degree. 
is $82,500 for RlT alumni .  

Payscale lnc . ,  a Seattle-based compensa
tion analysis Ii rm , survcred employers in 
order to incorporate sa lary i n formation into 
its data. 

For more information on the survt:)', v is i t  
www1pavscak.com/bcst -col l cges.

Paul  Stel la '03 



TI O l eader H u rwiitz wU I beco rme Ga l laudet pres ident 

T. , an  Hurwitz, presi<lrnt of RIT's National
fechn ical I nst itute for the Dea( has been
.1clected to become the next president of Gal 
laudet University in Washington, D.C.

H urwi lz will become the I 0th pres idcnl in 
Galhmdct5 1 4 5 - year history on Jan.  I .  James 
). Di:Caro, who served as dean uf NTCD 
for 1 4  years including two years as interim 
d irector and CEO, has been named interim 
µresident of NTID and interi m v ice p resident 
and dean of Rff 

Hurwitz came to NTIO in  1 970 after 
workJng as an engineer and computer pro 
g rammer for McDonnel l - Dougla�. H e  taught 
and .sen1ed in  va riou� administrat ive posi 
t ions and has headed l\T I lJ since 2003 .  

" It is  with mLxed emot ions I accept th is 
new challenge," Hurwitz says. "I look forward 
to helping Gallaudet cont inue to serve its 
srudt·nls in an envirorunent that fosters the 

T. Alan Hurwitz James Decaro 

best educational opportunit ies for them. Yet 
1 am saddened to be leavi ng Rochester, Lhe 
home my w i fe ,  Vick i ,  and I have known for 
the past 40 years." 

R!T P resident Bill Dcstler also t·xpressed 
mixed feel ings about Hurwit1.' decision. "l t  
has been my disti 11ct pleasure to work with 
Alan and I have nothing but the highest of 

RIT wrestle r  subject of movie fi l med here 
A movie based on the l i fe of Matt Hamill '99 
( elect romechanical tech nology), the JUT/ 
NT! D champion  wrestler who has gained 
fame in the Ult imate Figh t ing Champion�hip, 
is in production.  

Fi lming of HamiH took place this fall at  
RIT an<l o ther locat i ons in the Rochester 
area. ·nie movie was wri ttt'n and is he -
ing produced by Eben Kostbar and Joseph 
McKclheer of f- i lm Harvest, an independent 
p roduct ion company. 

Ham i l l  won three NCAA Division l l f  
nat ional wre�t l i ng  championships .  H e  was 
a three- t ime All -A  rnerican, New York State 
Champion and IUT lllvitational Cha111pion . 
I-le achieved a career record of 89-3 and was 
undefeated in h i �  senior year. He also holds 
the al l - t ime R lT record for the most tourna
mml wins (7 1 ) and was lnduclrd into the 
RIT Sports Hall of l ·ame. 

Kostbar says he was i n�pired by 
liami l l's story as a dea f wrest l i ng 
champion and accomplisl1t:<l UFC 
fighter. He contacted Hamill four 
years ago and arranged for an i n ter
view. 

The title role is pl ayed by Russdl 
Harvard, a deaf actor from Texas. 
IUT/NTID graduate M ichae l  Spady 
'06 (applied �cience and technology) 
a l so has a lead ing role. 

port iYe and embraced us. The cul ture itself 
was eye-open ing for u:,. \•le knew going in 
we were goi ng to be learn ing  about the deaf 
con, munit)'. 1 here was a huge learning curw 
lo get it r ight: 

Kost bar has e:ven taken several sign 
language courses and both Kosthar and 
McKelht•cr say the>' continua l ly  have asked 
for advice from the deaf commun ity. But 
they sa)' the movie won't be abou t  whether a 
ma instreamed or residential school is better, 
or whether i t  is better to use s ign language or 
be ora l .  

"W'hat the  s tory i s  real ly about is that !vlatt 
Hamil l  doesn't have any boun<lanes, whet her 
it's wrestling or being hearing or deaf:' 
McKelheer say, .  "He never wantrd to be 
defined by a culture .  I t's about overcommg 
obstacles. His deafness wasn't a disabilitv:' 

Greg Livadas 

'';\;lost people don't have t·xpo
sure to the deaf  commu n i ty a t  au:·

McKelheer says. "vVe'vc met a lot 
of wonderful  people who were sup-

Matt Hamill '99 returned to RIT this fall to observe filming of a 
mov ie based on his l ife. 

respect for h i m  as a colleagu� and friend." 
DcCaro j oined NTID as an engineei - -

i ng technology faculty member i n  197 1 
and current ly serves as a sen ior research 
profossor. He i s direcwr of NTI D'� Postsec 
ondary E<lucarion Network - 1  ntcrnational. a 
mult i national col l aborative network or co1 -
l eges and un i  ersi ties st·rving <leaf stud�nts .  
l-'EN - 1. ntcrnation al b fllnded by grants from 
the Nippon Fou11dario1J of J apan.  

DeCaro b also d i re · tor of the "i\TI I )  Cen 
ter on Access Technology. 

DeCaro has agreed to be interim pn:sident 
or NTJ D for one rear and wi ll Lhen return 
to his responsihil ities at PEN-International 
and the �TI .LJ Center nn Access Technol 
ogy. A search cormuittet· will  help conduct a 
national search for N TID's next president. 

Greg Livadas 

Contest offers schoo l 
g roups a chance 
to get publ i shed 

RLT'� Sd1ool o f  Print Media is sponsonng 
a contest for high s,:honl  s tudents and their 
teach en; . The goal of the competit ion is to 
encourage h igh school teacher�. regard Jes�  
of discipline, to use the latest self-puhl ishing 
tcch nologit:� to work wi th  srudenl� in  creat
ing a h igh -quality printed publication.  

·1 he You ng Professiona ls rn Publ i shing
Competit i on is open to high school students 
from across North America. 1he deadline for 
submbsiom is March 1 5 , 20 10 .  

· 1 he contest's grand prize is  publ ication of
3 ,000 copies ur t he students' work I n  the form 
of a 1 6-pagc magazi ne. TI1ere is no ent ry fee. 

· 1 1,c c.;ontent of the publ icat ion w i ll be
cn;'.a ti:d by student teams advisc<l by a teacher 
or other school offic ial. SomL' examples of 
possible projects are a litnary magazine, a 
club cookbook to be w,ed for a fundrniser, an 
art book, a spor ts  magazine. 

R l ' J ' 's School of Print .\tl t:dia will pnwide 
the template for the magazine and its facul ty 
wi l l  be available to offer advi ce. RfT faculty 
wi l l  j udge the entries. 

F inalis1s will be chose n on the basis of 
orig inality of concept, qual ity of images and 
graphics , aesthetics and the qual ity of the 
writing .  Up to 10 finalis t s  w i l l  be selected and 
each fi nalist w i l l  be awarded 25 ful l -color 
cop ies of the publication. The grand prize
winner will be .1ekc tcd from the fina l i st� .  

To learn more about the compet i tion .  vis it 
cias.r i l .edu/ ,r i ntmedia/cont� 

Kelly Downs 
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RIT a ids New York's 
g reen hospita l ity 
cert ificat ion progra m 
The New York State Department of Envi 
ron mental Conservation has launched an 
init iative to cert i fy lodging establ i shments 
as "greed' for their u�e of environmentally 

friendl y and sus tain
able practices. 

forty-three hotels 
and inns arc the first 
to pa rticipate in the 
certi ficat ion process, 
i ncluding the I{ IT 
Inn an<l Conference 
Cemer in Henrietta.  

The Green Lodging 

Anahita Williamson CertificaLion program
combi nes environ 

mentally sou nd business pract ices wi th 
financial!)' feas ible soluLi tms.  Candidates wi l l  
be evaluated in energy efficicnq:, environ
mental management ,  pol lution prevention 
and resource comervat ion. 

Green credential.� wi l l  be certiJied hy the 
Audubon GrccnLeat program. Rased on 
environmental  performance, a hotel could be 
assigned one to five green leaves. 

' !'he New York State Pollution Prevention 
Inst i tule, housed at RIT. wi l l  cond uct the 
program in conjunction with th� partnersl1ip, 
providi ng tedlllical assistance and site visit�. 
The inst1tulL' provides direct assbtance to state 
businesses and organizations to green thei r 
operations and enhance their bot tom l ine. 

" · 1  he Green lodging Cert ification pro
gram will ass i st hotels and motd.� in reducing 
the i r environmen tal footpdnt, decrease 
overhead costs and improve thei r overal l  
competitivencs:..;' says Anahita \Vi l l iamson, 
director of the Pol l  Ll L ion Pn.•vt:ntion l n s-t i t1ite. 

TI1e certification program is part of a 
l arge r initiative to support and 11 1 ,1rk.:t 
SLL�lainable tou rism throughout N1cw York. 
The Kew York State Green Hospitali ty and 
Tourism Pa rtnersh ip, a combination of state 
agencies, busi ness ai;sociat ions and academia, 
worked together to initiate the cert i fi cation 
program. 

Earlier th i �  year, the partnersh ip helped 
launch the "Green Restaurant Ce rtification" 

rocc,s .  
Wi ll Dube '09 

For more information about  green hotel certi
ficat ion v is it www.dec .ny.gov/chemica l/58045. 
html .  To access the Department of Environ men
ta I Conservation's "Greening Your Business" Web 
page, v i s i t  www.dec.ny.gov/chemica l/5271 7 .  
html .  
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Dec. 1 5  dead l ine for pub l i sh ingi awa rd nominat ions 
RIT is �ceking narnes o f  po ll'. I l l ia l  r ecipients for the Isaiah 'l hornas  Award in Pub
lish ing, wh ich recogn ize, ou t standing con tri l>uliu11S' to the publish i ng  i ndustry. 
.RIT's School of Pr int  Med i a  wi l l  hon or the award recipient  next April .  

Nomina'1 inn  forms are avai lab le  at c ias .rit.edu/printmedia, das.rit .eduiitap or 
by call ing lisa DeRoman is  in the School of Print .\kdia at 585--175 -2728. 

lhe award i s  named i 1 1  L r ihut.� to an early leaden oJ the Ame ican print ing 
indmtry 

RIT recognized for support to veterans 
RIT i s  on  the 20 i0  �Hli tal'y L ; r iendly Sch<'lt)ls U.,t ,  which honors col leges, univer
sities and trade schools that recru i t  �tudeqts with mil i tary experience and provide 
academic programs and integral $Upport systems for veterans. 

\.fore than JOO RIT students art' current ly receiving veterans' bt�ndi ts, one 
of the h ighest numbers i n  Lht· Rochester an�a . .S11pport services at RIT includl' 
benefit cou11scl ing. ass istance with admission, credi t transfer help, support with 
student finapcial  ,1 id, enrol lment cenificat ior1, tutoriaL1 ttpport  anq problem 
resolution advocacy. 

Tu' l on: h1formation al)Ou! 1- f f l '  and NTID programs for veterans can be folll1d at
www.rit .edL1/l'mc�/ptgrad/veteran.� .php3 .  

R IT expands connections  with Torvec 
Rochc.�tcr automotive technology company Torvec Inc. has Damc:d Rl ' l '  Pr,.,sident 
Bill Dest'ler to il8 board of directors. The company, established in 1 996, has more 
than 300 worldwide paten t s  and Inventions such as the !so Torque di tlcrcntial, the 
irifi 11 itely vari,tble ,transmission, CV joint, hy<lraul. ic pump/motor and ful l  terra in  
vehicJc technofogy. 

l;l!T and ' J'orvec have als{J s igned a memornndum of understanding to create 
the Safety and Elfickn cy in ALLtnmobiJ�s Lahoratory at RIT. Torvec and RIT \vill 
,hare access to tech110log,.-, personnel, and facil ities and wi,1 1  pa rtner on .f o in i  
rc:,carch and development p rojects for the  global ,tutomotive and energy sectors. 

Dcstler serves on �he hoards of se\/crnl other Rochc:�tcr organizations, i 11 c lud 
ing RodiesLer General  Health System, Greatrr Rochester Enterprise, Roche�ter 
Business Alliance and H igh Tech nf Rochester. 

NSF funds d i saster response research 
Improving d isa ste.r response i s  one of  tht1 goal's of  th l J  formation Products Labo
ratory for !F.mcrgency Response, a partnersh ip bet,,reen !T an( i  the "Cnivei'sily 
al Buffalo. Th;., co l l aht Jrat ion will foster research ho i m. prove disas t er  mitigation 
planning, rl:a'l-time response and recovery efforts, an<l \o create poten t ial bus iness 
opportun i t ies for Indu stry. 

' l be incubator, funded wLth $600,000 from th� National Sciem:e Foundaiion, 
will focus 0 11 technolog )', pol i cy  and busincss-d'evdopment and bring .together 
un iverslt) re-�earchers, private .,cctw service and produ . t providers  and crner• 
gency response dec ision makers . 

Two dua l -degree engi neering progra ms la1u nched 
New programs fornsing on  indus t rin l  and �ystems engineering ,md sustainable 
eng 1 1c�·ring are underway in th e Kate C leason Cl>bkge of Engi neering. lhe pro
gram., w j l l  al low undergradLtal.: $ lud e111s to obtain rheir undergradl1a le ,degree in 
industrial engineering and the i r  graduate d4·gree in sustainable engineering .i n  an 

,inti;grnted m.1nncr, a,; "-'<: I I  a s  an a ,·ci:l erated l im�  frame.
R!T's multidi sc.:ip l i p ary gra duate program� in  sustai 11able engineering engage 

foou'lty andl col1rscwork from acro ,s many d iffere nt dbcip l i nes incl udi ng indus 
trial and systems engineering, mcd1anica l  en gi neering, pub l ic  policy, bu� int·ss 
and ma nagemen t ,  sc it' n ( e  and eng i nc:t·t'lng tc:ch nology. 



Fi lm  and an imat ion student wi ns  Pr i ncess Grace Awa rd 
l l11dsay Herkebile, a fourth-year film and 
11 imation student, i:, one: of only two under

• duatc students from across the country to 
w i n a 2009 Princess C race Award in the fi lm  
.:iltt·gory. 

·n1e Princess Grace FounJation-l:SA giw�
annual ,1wards to �pi ring artists in  theater, 
dunce and fi l m  from across tht· count ry. 
8erkl·h i, l e  was among tJ, osc honored at ,, 
bl ack - t ie event in N('w York City attended by 
H S H  Prince Albert n of :Vlonaco. 

"Making films is something I would  be 
doing no matter what;' says Berkchile. "It's a 
way for me 10 express mysel C. Fi lmmaking i s  
t ill'  only med ium that captures my talent i n  
using the  lech nical side of  m:,, brain and the 
art i � t ic  side .  I'm a pt·opk person, and l Ion' 
direct ing my crew. Film making is a coUabo
rat ion  and I get to work with some of the 
brightest m inds I've ever met�' 

A� part of her award, Berkebile receives 
a schola rsh ip  for the making o(hcr  senior 
thes i s  fi l m, the story of a baker who l ives i n  
a make- bel ieve w()rld and creates fan tast ical 
cakes. "fhe fi lm's format will be l ive action 
us i ng stop- motion an imation and pixi lation 
effect�. 

Among Berkebi lc's submissions to lhe 
Princess Grace Foundat ion sdect ion com
m ittee was  Life by t h e  7'... .  an exper i men tal  
pix.ilation/an imat ion film that she prod uced 
center ing on the subjects of food, weight and 

I n  Memoria m 
Tom Castellano. professor of criminal  
.iusttce and iorrner department  chair
person ,  died Sept. 9, 2009.  The former 
di rec tor of the Center for the Stud}' of 
Crime, De l inquency and Corrections at 
S0i1 thern  Ill inois University, Mr. Castel · 
lano joined the R I T  faculty in 2003 
. . .  Wayne  McKusick, co- founder of 
the R I T  Athenaeum, <lied Aug. 9 ,  2009, 
al  age 9 L .  After reti ring as d i rector of 
administrat i on .  Kodak Research Labo
ratories, Mr. �1cKusick joined forces 
in 1 987 with Doroth)' Wadsworth, Ahe 
Hol lander and Mark Bla1.cr to 5tart the 
program now kno"''ll as Osher Life
long Learning inst itute . . . . .  Richard 
Rosett, dean emeri tu�  of RIT's F. .  Ph i l ip  
Saunders College of Business, d ied April 
4 ,  2009 .  I J r. Rosett ,  who served a� dean 
for six years, retired in 1 996 after 30 
year� in acad em ic  administration. He 
remai.ned a m<:mber of the Saunders 
College Dean's .Advisory Counc i l .  

anorex ia . She also �ubmitted Hamid Please, 
a l ive-act ion fl lm about a redusc whose on ly  
connec t ion lo the ouL� idr world i s  what he  
sees through h is window. 

· · ·ni me, descr ib i ng  an emotion with words
seems inadequate;• says 13erk(·bi le. "8u t  to 
e1<press an emotion v i sua l ly, I 'm able to rt·ach 
a wider audience. I t 's powerfu l ." 

Since 2000, the Princess Grace Foundation 

has rerngnized RJT student fi lmmakers eight 
t imes with Princess Grace /\wards or hono
rarias . ln addit ion to the awards. the Pri ncess 
Grace Founda tion USA a lso gi\'es each 
nominating organization m onies toward its
fun<lraising efforts. I n  this case, Rll"s School 
of Film a.nd A n imation is a recipient .  

Kel ly  Downs  

Four  decades of food fo r thought 
I t 's been 39 yea r.� s i nce a young  co-op student 
took the reins during a food c r isis on the RJ1' 

campus. James B ing
ham ' 70.  '92 (food 
management, sen,icc 
management) was 
only two weeks into 
his co-op when th(· 
ent i re man agement 
team of c;race \\'atson 
din ing hall simultane
ously quit .  

\'\111at ensued were 
th rc� hect ic weeks 

o( scrambl ing to keep s t udents fed , led by 
B ingham himself When a new manager 
was hired, H ingham accepted the ful l - time 
posi t ion of assistant manager, handling all 
product ion pla n n ing for Grace Watson Din
i ng  HaU Di n ing .  

Bingham ret i red this fal l as director of 
RJT D in i ng  Servicc:s ,  a posi t ion he's held 
for 28 years. 

1l1e JUT food services system looks very 

l i t t le l i ke it d id when Hingham sta rk'd i 1 1  
1 970. There are now 1 2 depar t men ts with 
everything from din ing ha l ls, conven ience 
stores and coffee shops t hat serve more than 
1 2,000 people each day. 

Thousands of student employees have 
punched i n  and out  over the years, and at any 
given time, 800 RIT st\l denls are gert ing the i r  
paychecks from Di n i n g  Se rvices . The director 
manages an annua l  budget of 522 mil l ion. 

Bingham has been involved in many RJT 
organ i zations, including lhe  RlT Hosp i ta l 
i t y  A lumni Society. fn 1 992, he received 
the Sarah Margaret Gillam Award from the 
School  of Hospital ity and Service Man age
ment, wh ich is the h ighest award given to an 
al Lunnus of hb program.  

B ingham says he's proud of the changes 
he's helped to make at R ! T  "RlT mrans a lot  
to me," says Bingham.  "Great th ings have 
come out of t h is i n st i tution, and J 'm proud to 
have kept the stomachs ful l  so the facnlty can 
fiJ I up the minds ."

Zach Myrow 
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I n  the 1 950s, R IT's reputat ion  a l ready spa nned the g lobe 

How nice to see the picture of Sh iban i Basu 
(From the .4rch ives Fal l  1009) !  

l km·w if I l ooked deep enough i J1 m )' 
nosta lgia trunk, I wou ld find it .  'l he photo 
graph of Shiban i is from 1958 (not 1 960 ) .  
I t  was taken by Rochester Times- Union staff 
photogrnphcr Peter B. H ickey. It appeared Ln 
lhe T1mes- U11ior1 of Tucsd ay, Oct. 7, l 9S8. it 
was part of a fu l l -page frature - "From lht' 
Entire World . . .  · 1 hey Come Here to Learn" 
on i n t ernational students al RIT. (The ar-t icle 
states that RlT bad 60 international students 
out of a total s tudent population oi 2,200.)  

An ar t icle profi l i ng Shiban i  a lso appeared 
in the Oct. 211 ,  1 958, issue of RIT Reporter, 
the st udenr newspaper. 

As i� evident from the R.epor/cr profile, 
Sh ibani was an okkr student when she came 
to RIT, and already had an  accomplished 
a,:adcmic and employment ba ckground. She  
came to Rrr under the auspices of the print
ing iirm for wh ich she worked tn Calcutta. 

Sh iba n i  and I were dorm -mates in Frances 
Ba.ker Hal l ,  the wonderful old Titird \Vard 
house that held 1 6-20 s tudents and served as 
the annex tn Lhe ma in womi:n'i; dormitory, 

"S h 1 b n l a 

r t

r ,1 n c at , I t i r  

nn dy, � ort ly 

Sand ra Meek Greenber g '62 

Kate Gleason  Hal l . As such, we were required 
to lake turns at  even ing telephone duty for 
th e do11 11 - l know, [ know, one of those 
quaint ., and unlamented, cu stom� from the 
dark- llgc� days o f  the past. 

One even ing Sh ibani asked me if I cou ld 
poss ibly switch phone duty w i th  her. She 
wanted to go .�ee and hear t he young can
didate who ,.,:a s rnaklng an appearance at, l 
th i nk, the War M emorial .  So l took (he  phone 
duty nnd Sh iban i  went to sec joh n I ·. Ken 
nedy, short ly  before h e  was elected president .  

1 st i l l  have the .sari she gave me. I remem
ber he r fondly and th i n k  of her often.  
Sandra Meek Greenberg '62 (photo i l lustration) 
Crofton, Md. 
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Sever riends were able to identify S I ban i  Bas ' 2 
(printing), whose photo a:ppeared in the 'From the 
Archives '  page in the Fal l  2009 issue of R/T:

The University Magazine. 

' y s n · d u t, 1 1 1 1 , h r . S 

m I I  9 d1 

n 0 � J

I cted n :·

n 

I ca n tel l  you something about the  photo 
of Ms. Shibani Basu . The picture wa� taken 
in the Linotype - l nt crtype Compo�ition Lab 
on the second floor of the  c:lark Building on 
t h e  old dow n town campus. The second floor 
housd the School of Printing.  

'lhe typesett ing machi ne she i s  sitt ing at 
is a high base Model 5 Linotype. l taught 
Linotype- J ntenype Machine Composition 
starting in l 965 until the l970s. This \.l.'l1 S the 
way trpe was set before t he  digit� !  tech nology 
of today. 
Emery Schneider, professor emeri tus  
School of Printing Management and  Sciences 
Hendersonvi l l e, N.C. 

Shibani Basu ·was in one or two of my 
market ing classes during the t ime  she was at 
RlT. She was a mature and  ahle s tuden t wh o 
sought to maximi ze the opportunity -,he had 
to study abroad. We corresponded for some 
years after she left RJT, but I lost touch wi th  
her in recent decades. 
Eugene fram, professor emeritus 
E. Ph ii ip Saunders Co 11 ege o f Bu si ness
Pa lo  A lto, Ca l if.

Your University Magazine came in this 
afternoon's mail an<l as usual I s tarted going 
through it frnm the back page. 

Such a surprise greeted me when I saw an 
old fr iend seated at  a Mergenthale-r Linotype 
hot -me1a l  typesett ing machine - probably i n  
the typesetting lab where i\fonotype, Inrer
typc, and hand setting via a Cal ifornia case 
were part of the hardware. 

Sh iban i ,  I believe, was the only fema le in 
our class (pr i nt i ng, 1 962). She wa-, ol<ler than 
the Korean Vv'ar vetera ns who attended aloIJg 
with mostly high school graduates and a few 
others from industry, e.g . Don Gi lmore, John 
l .oud i s ,  Paul Touhey ct a l .  

Conversations between Sh iban i and me 
were few and far between . 

Shibani was a vcrr serious student and f 
wasn't . l11crc were a few, however, beyond 
"Hel lo"' and "How arc you;' probably about 
Calcutta and · 1 he Bronx. 

1 hai1 k )'OU for cau:,;i ng rm: lo recall some of 
the times at RIT. 
John L. Sweeney '62 (printing )  
Palmer, Pa .  

We welcome letters on subjects covered in the maga 
zine and of broad inte rest to ou, readers, as long as 
they are respectful and not insu l ting to any individual 
o r  group. We publish as many as we <an, subject to 
space l im itations. We edit for space, cla rity, and style . 
Write to The University Magazine, University News 
Services, Rochester f o st itute ofTechnology, H2 Lomb 
Memorial Drive - Bldg. 86, Rochester, NY 1 4623.  E -mai l 
can be sent to umagwww@ritedu . 



1 20 10  opening. It is adjacent to the Center for Student I nnovation (circu ar build ing at right). 

Campus g rowth takes on g1 loba l aspect 
Th e  ongoing campus expansion remains a 
source of pride and amazement for members 
of thl! RJT conunu nily, parti cu larly alumni 
who return after an extended absence to 
exp lore the numerous changes. More recent 
addit ions, and those stil l i n  the development 
stages ,  are having a dynamic impact on the 
evol v i ng  c;impus landscape - emphasiz ing 
the un iversity's expand ing  commitmen t  to 
innova t ion, creat iv i ty and global rt>arh . 

On Sept .  25, R IT formal ly unveiled 
i ts  Cen ter for Student I nnovation, a 
10 ,000 -square-foot c ircu lar glass facility that 
accompan ies th e new th ree-story Univers i ty 
Service� Center. The Center for Student In
novation wi l l  help spawn new technologies, 
i nnovat ive products and services, for profit 
husint·�ses and other enterprises. 

Jvleanwb i lc ,  the Sands Family Studios, new 
home of the School for A merican Crafts, has 
opened in a 32,000-square-foot addit ion to 
the Booth Buildrng. I t's adj acent to the s i te of 
the fu t u re Vignelli Design Cente r, wh ich is 
s lated for compktion by th is time nexr year. 

Nex t door to the Student A lwnni Un. ion .  
the former Woodward Pool locat ion is 
being transformed into the  new Campus 
Center. About 30 ,000 square feet will soon 
accommoda t e  a variety of stu<lent-centerc<l 
act iv i t i es. On t he SAU's west side, the fo1111er 
bookstore locat i on has been transformed into 
an electron ics  store called Digital Den, Byte� 

on the Run convenience store and Artesano 
Bakery & Cafe. 

Perhaps no prn,iect is more li ighly an tici
pated than the S54 .5 m illion Globa l Vi l lage, a 
retail marketplace and l1ousing complex. Now 
under construc t ion on the west s ide of cam
pus between t he Crossroads build ing  and the 
Centn for St1.1dcnr Innovation, the complex is 
sch,·duled to open i o  fal l  20 I 0 .  

�As we reflect upon R!T's strategic pl an ,  
only one word was a<l<led to our vision 
statement - g lobal ;' expla ins James Wat ters, 
RIT's sen ior vice president for finance and 
admin istrat ion .  "In order for our students to 
be succes�(ul in th is global society, i t  is neces
sary to provide them with global experience 
and global study, This campus enhancement 
was created for that reason:' 

The housing component for this proj 
ect w i l l  replace the aging and ou td ated 
Riverknoll apartml'nt complex. 

But  not all thl' changes on campus invoke 
additional bricks and mortar. During th is 
academic year, the un iversity will begin 
implement ing a new S}"$tern to bctler identify 
campus facilities. New signage and mapping 
wi! I become a primary consideration as RrT 
institu tes a consisten t  use o( names for its 
faci l i t ies, weaning the campus from i ts u�c of 
n umbers as the pr imary identifiers .  

David Mu l laney, Student Government's 
represcnrnt ive to RIT 's Campus Ilui l<l ing 

Imag ing science master's student ung-ttun Wu, left, 
a co- op in the Center for Student lnnovc1tion, tal ks .to a 
vi sitor about h is exh ibit for the grand opening ce lebra
tion .  The exh ibit um image processing techniques 
implemen ted by Wu to separate moving objects from 
the background. Additional effects were appl ied to l ive 
v ideo mak ing for a "fun house" exper ience. During the 
celebrat ion ,  the screens a lso displayed super-h igh - res 
photographs  taken by imaging science doctoral candi· 
date Brandon May on a recent Adi rondack expedition. 
Both Wu and May work in the research program of CSI 
Research Professor M itchell Rosen. 

Identity Committet:, took that conversation a 
step further. He suggested that ,·ach academic 
"building" be renamed a "hal l "  - a des ignat ion 
previously reserved for the re sidential faci l i 
tie, .  ·n1at change becomes o1fic ial next fol.I . 

"Now there's a chance to star t  making this 
campu� feel warme r;· s t ates Mullaney, "a l ittk 
bit more academic and collegiate in nature:' 

Paul  Stel la '03 
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Na i l  the i nterview, get the job
Top t i ps from human resou rces experts 

\t\.'hether you're beginning your career or 
seeking to make a change a t 'Lcr many years 
in the workforce, the procl:!SS of landing Lhc 
posit ion you wa ll! can be chall enging .  

And never more so than now, with nat ional 
u 1 1crnpl,oyment hovering close to 1 0  percent . 

"These are desperate times for some peo

�atberine (arcaci •,os 

Mary Turcotte '08 

ple;' says Katherine 
Carcaci '95 ( appl i<.:d 
arts and sdences), 
manager of staff 
recmiti ng, Human 
Resources Depart 
trn:nt, RIT. "TI1e 
reality i� Lhat t h ere is 
a lot of compeLition 
for every job:' Carcaci 
says it i s  not unusual 
for RIT to recein: SO 
to 1 00 resumes within 
24 hours of pns t ing a 
posi tion online .  

"Pcr:;cmally, I feel 
that looking for a 
position and selling 
yoursel f are the most 
difficull iob� in the 
world ;' says Mary Tur-
.one '08 (M.S., human 

resource develop
ment) ,  hurnun resource, d jrector, l -3  Gl obal 
Commu nlcation , Solut ions, Victor, N.Y. 

It's i mportant to m ake the most of every 
opponun i ly, �<1ys Kate Burns '07 ( M .S . .  
human resource dt>velopmcn t ) ,  human 
resource, manager, R JT Inn  & Conference 
Ccn ler. "Do your research .  learn about the 
company and ccal ly u nders tand the job you 
are applying for - and why you're the best 
cand i d,1te:' 

Preparation i.; t 1e key to success in the job 
m arket. Burm, Carcac l  and Turcotte shared 
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some thoughls and advice about Lhc process 
to help job candidates maxim ize their op
portunit ies . 

Cover l,etters 

" Do take the t ime to w r i te a decent c-over 
letter spt\ci fic to the Job you're applying for:' 
�ays Carcaci. "This is the opportunity to talk 
about how your  ,kills fit the .i ob. A wel l 
written cover le t ter can catch the at tention of 
the manager." 

"But arrogance can be a turn-off;' says 
Turcotte. "Be careful about ,oun<ling like you 
know it aU - in your cover letter and al lhc 
interview." 

Be sure your spdl i ng and grammar are 
perfect. Show your l e tter and resume to oth 
ers - especially people outs ide your  i mmedi
ate circle - lo gel i nput .  

Keep i t  short: two pages or k�s .  says Car
caci. Don't t ry to squeeze more i n  hy usi n g  a 
smaller size type font t 

Resumes 

Choose a format  that i� easy to read .  Be 
concise Remember L hat the person reviewing 
appl icaLion� w i l l  probably scan th e resu me 
q uickly. 

list i n formation i n  rt'¥t:r5e chronological 
order, with the most recenl and most perti 
nent items first. If ymi'rt' a recent graduate, 
emphas ize your ed ucation. If you've been oul 
in the workforce for some time, emphasize 
your experience and accomplishments. Leave 
out very ea rl y or unrel ated experience. 

Use d iscretion when cons ideri ng flashy 
colon, unorthodox presentation and gi m
mick�. Such treatments can  make yoL1r 
resume stand out, bu t can also backfire. 

Burns notes that some organ i zat ions use 
the i r own application form. I f  �o. it should be 
fi l l e<l out completely, even ii the same i n f  or-

mation is on your resume. 
Be: ahsolutdy truthful ! '�-\t mr company, we 

perform post-oller background checks,'' say� 
Turcotte . " l f we discover discrepancies, the 
em ployment offor could be rescinded." 

Phone in terviews 

Carcaci says thar many organ i r.at ions, in 
clud ing R IT, now use phone intervi ews as a 
screen ing tool. Many ran<l idates are elim i 
nated a t  t h i �  point. 

"They can be very difficult for �ome 
people:' she says. "Jt 's a good idea to practice ." 

\Vhen the i nterv iew i s  scheduled, find out 
who v-cil l be calling, and if i t  wi l l  be one-on
one or a conference ca l l  ·with several people 
ask ing questions . 

Avoid us i ng  a cel l phone. Audio quality 
may be poor, and you don't want to nsk los
i ng the signa l  0 1· h aYi ng the batkry go dead .  

Plan to be  i n  a qu iet place ·with no dis trac
t ions such as children , l 'V or pets. 

Answer c.lch question direclly and thor
oughly bu l  don't ramble. Emphas ize your  
ski l l s  and how they  f1 L thc job. 

Dress for success 

What should you w�ar to the personal 
interv iew? Professional business attire is the 
appropriate choi ce - even if you know that 
workers dre$S more ca,ual ly on the job .  

"You want the empln)'er to see you down 
Lhc r oad, see your potent ia l ," says Hurns. 
"Dres� !or thr.: job you'd like to have rn the 
future." 

A carefu lly groomed appearance - clothes , 
haircut, manicure - helps )'OU make a good 
first impress ion an d dernomtrate that you are 
respectfu l  and ser iou.s about the i nterview. 
Fven students a t tending a job fa i r  on campus 
should consider th b, Carcaci says. 

H ow yo u look a l so  can make a d ifference 



in the way you ieel , says Turcotte. I f  yu u know 
you look great, you' l l  frcl rnon: confident .  

At the i n terv iew 
lhis is a c rit ical poin t in the hiring prnccss -
for the employer and tl1 e candidate. 

·Kate B urns, left, human resou rce s  manager at the RIT Inn & Conference Center, dhau with I rena Deret ic '09 (M.S . ,
h uman reso urces deve lopment) .  Oeret i c, a g raduate of R I T 's America n College of Manag ement and Techno logy i n
Croatia, i s  working as an intern a t  the inn - an exce l lent way t o  g a i n  experience .

\Vhen the i n ter v i ew  i s  s cheduled , a,k i C i t 
w i l l  be one-on-one or a group i n terview. Find 
out what to expect so you can allov,r p lenty of 
time i f  someone is running late or i f  a tour of 
the facil i ty  is offered .  You don' t  want to be i n  
a rush to leave. 

Before the intervi ew, prepare yourself by 
v i s i t ing tli e organ i �.a t i on's ·web site. Coogl� 
the manager, read u p  on the <.:ompany and the 
j ob. Fmd out as much as you can about the 
organ i zat ion and the culture .  

Th ink abou t your sk i l l s  and stren gth� and 
be ready to tal k about  them and how they fit 
the position. A review of past performance 
evaluations can refresh your memOI)' on ac
compl i shment s .  

He able t o  explai n why y o u  are interested 
in a particular posi t ion and how you will fit 
in. "TI1at makes people , t and  out,'" says B u rns. 

On the day of the i n tervie1,·, al low t ime 
for traffic, parking and find ing the i nterview 
location .  "Arrive early," adv i se., CarG\ci .  "Give 
yourself a bu ffer." 

Turn off your ce l l  phone. 
Bri.ng any materials related to tht' job 

you 're app ly i ng  for, i nclud ing copies of your 

Career as s i stance 

cover le t ter ,rnd resu me .  You should be ready 
to provide retncnces at this poin t ,  with full 
contac t  i n  formation. 

As for the co1iversa l i on ,  be re ,1dy fo r any 
thing. "Quest ions vary as widely as r.he stars 
in t l1e sky," says Turcotte. 

Candid,1 t c\, should expt· c t  "b�ha1-'io r -based 
quest ions" t hat dem on s trate no t  j u st what 
you've don e ,  h Lt l  also about how )'OU did i t .  
YoLt m ight be asked how you handled a chal
l rnge, how you acrnmp l ished a goal . 

" J  m i gh t  ask 'Tell me about a ti me 1-,1hen 
you had to sell something; , .  Turcotte say, .  

Take your t ime to ans·wer thought fully. 
If you nt'ed a moment to th ink ,  tha t's OK. 
Keep i.n mind th at your answer will show lhc 
employer h ow you th ink. 

1 :o r  some rea son, many c,u1d i d ,1 tes d raw 
blank when it's ti.nw for them to  ask quc,
tions. You should be prepared to ask ques
tion� about the job, tbe organ ization, the 
work environment. And i t 's OK to ask about 
salary and benef i t , .  

"Just don' t make that the firs t  question," 
SU)' >  Burns. 

RJT a lumn i  can access the O tfice  of C ooperat ive Edticat i on a11d Ca reer Serv i c�, fo r Cree 
service, i ncluding 011e-on -one  career counseling, g roup sessions, online _iub post ings ,  
career fairs, on-campus i n terviews with employers, reswne forward ing, databases of 
alumni c areer volun teers ,u1d o ther resources . Vi s i t  www. rit . e du /alumni/careers/ or c a l l  
585 -475 - 230 1 .  

After the  i n terview 
Follow up with a thank-you note very shortly 
after t h e  interview. M ake i t  personal and 
mention speci fic, pos i t ive things about the 
v i s it that ,vi i i  help the in terv iewer remember 
you and see you a� the O L1tstanding candidate. 

Career  changes  
A person who has  Jost his or h ,:r  joh may 
rnn.� ider looking for employment outside of 
his or her u sual fi e ld .  lvleanwhik, <.:mp loy
e rs l i kd y have many can<li<lates with spec ific 
expenence and education. 

V1/ou !d a smarl manager even consider 
h i r i ng  someone from a d i tfr rent fiel d ?  

It's possible, say� Burns. 
"lf someone i,  changi11 g fi d d, or profes 

s i<.ms - ,md they are wi l l i ng to start at entry 
le vel - they should sa)' that they full;' ex peel 
to be pa id th e goi ng rate for tht' en try-level 
pos i t i on ," says Burns . 

' J h e  candid ate fac<.:s the diffi cu lt Job of 
convincing tht: t·rnployer that the\·'n:: not _i u s t  
sett li n g  for  any job  and  ·wi l l  ka1 e as soon as 
somcthrng bette r come, a long . 1hat wi l l  be 
cvt"n more d i fticul t i f  someone app l i e� for a 
lower - level job i n  the same indu�try. 

" Jvty advice to someone i n  this sitllat ion 1s 
to bl' upfront with t h e  employe r  by antic ipat
ing the empl oyer wi l l  have seen these kind 
of red flags and address them in the i n tervkw 
or even in a cover letter," says Burn s. 

Ka thy L ind s ley 
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Hockey ca pta i n  found the ri ght school for the wrong reason 
M issy Hall, a fourth -year industrial and sys
tems ctig ineer ing student from Cbesterl and, 
Ohio, is a captain for tl1 e ;2.009 - 1 0  nationally 
ranked RIT women's hockey team. She has 
helped lead the Tiger� to a sparkl ing 62- 1 4 -4 
mark over the plast three seasons ,  along with 
a berth 111 the �007 NCAA Tournament. Last 
season, the Tlgcts were ranked as h igh as 
No. 2 in the nation. the h ighest ranking in 
program his to r'y. Hall tall ied 1 9  points on 
seven goal s and 1 2  as8 i sts last season, and has 
48 points in 60 career conLL'Sts. 

Her ach ievements indude ECAC \'\\:·s t  
All Academic ' lcam \Vimer 2008 and 2009, 
RIT Student Government Scholarship Award 
Spring 2009, a11d American \Vom cn's J lockey 
Coaches Associat ion ali(mal Scholar Ath 
l ete for winter 2008. 

Sht' l i sts her top off- ice achievements as 
co -ops with the qual ity engineering team at 
Harri s Corp. in Rochester and with the store 
maintenance divi sion of Wegman., l 'ood 
Markets in Rochester. 

Hall holds a grade point average ( >f 3 .7 l .  

m 

th • -�lory because I came to RIT 
for the wrong reasons, but  i t  ended up being 
tht' perfec t schooJ for inc. l decided on th i s  
school for hockey first and academics second. 
I d idn't even know that I was in a tivc-year 
major unt i l  I arr ived cm campus. I got very 
lucky, bu! I don't recommend anyone else fol 
lowing the same procedure. 

I played six years of vars i ty women's hockey 
for G i lmour Acudemy. a prep school in ()h i o. 
It was a brand - new program when 1 was in 
seventh grade and they needed pla)'l!rS .  l 
also part ic ipated in varsi l y soccer and tennis 
while i n  schoo l .  

'h - \ t 
Jd . l 

p 
? 

For one th ing the free T-sh irts, But more im
port.an t, I have met a lot of great people, the 
chance to represent the school and continue 
to play tbe game l love. 
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Missy Hall , women's hockey 
tea m capta in, is a fourth-year 
industria l  and systems 
engineering major. 

As an alb l cte, I have m ore responsibility and 
incentive to do wdl in school and I a lways 
have to think about how I present myself 
because I am represent ing the program. 

t 11 
I hope that my greatest moments are st i l l  
to come! So far some of my favorite high 
ligh ts have been ou r over time win, in front 
of a packed house, again st our biggest r ival, 
SUNY Plattsburgh; my game-wi nn i Dg goal 
against D I  Robnt Morris; and defeating Am
herst and Middlebury, two of our toughest 
opponents, i n  the same weekend .  

My greatest academic achievement s o  far was 
receivi ng the American Womt'n's Hockey 
Coaches Assoc i a tion National Scholar 
Athlete Award duri ng my sophomore year. It 
was an honor that I was n ot striving for, but 
somethin g I earned through hard work. 

f y I y td l LI i� ii ? 
On tbe tce, l am looking forward to achieving 
something that no one on this team ha� cver 
done before. In school , 1 am looking forward 
to tak ing classes that will directly benefit me 
i n  the real world. 

Co -op showed me that ! am pursuing Lhc 
right degree and I have been exposed to the 
company I would l ike to work for when I 
graduate. 

n. t. nr r I r:,  · 1
On the ice, we · l make mistakes .  It's 
a part of the game, lea rn from them, 
but start w ith a dean slate every shift. 
Off the ice, work h ard Ln school, take 
classt·s that you enjor and everything 
else will fall i nto place. 

1 I, i'IIUI l e c 7

lo st1p Of'I my li<.m:ne o{ Cin-el d, 
my favorite athlete is Lebron James .  I 
know he isn't a hockey player, but he'� 
doi ng great things for the c ity and his 

hard work ls i nspi ri ng. 

I i lp,1 :. l m 

Detroi t Redwings. 
ttsburg Penguins an<l 

riot t>'r' 1 o 

It 's been four years in the mak ing, but my

expectation is that we wLn 1t al l .  

' Ull ' 
[ wish I could say t e women woul<l win, but 
on our best d ay we could not challenge them. 
I give th e men's program a lot of c redit; they 
work very hard and have come a long way in 
the shore t ime they have been D l .  I hop�' our 
t ransition wil l  be as smooth . 

Joe Venn i ro 
Tiger Sports On l ine: 
for highlights of all RIT teams and athletes and to see 
schedu les of games, visit www.ritath letics. com. 



As part of the alliance, RIT is offering a new cou�e, Surgical Photography, that allows third-year and fourth-year 
biomedical photography students to get experience in Rochester General operating rooms while providing sur
geons with images for medical records. The new course is co-taught by Michael Peres. program chair of biomedical 
photographic communications at RIT, and Dr. Ralph Pennino, above left. chief of the plastic and reconstructive 
surgery department at Rochester General. (Photo by Michael Peres) 

RIT-Rochester Ge·neral alliance 
provides opportunities for both 
RIT students are now allowed to observe 
surgeries at Rochester General Hospital as 
part of class projects. Rochester General phy
sicians and Rrr faculty are writing research 
grant proposals to submit to Lhe National 
Jnstitutes oflkalth. And both institutions are 
coordinating plans related to the HIN l flu. 

These arc examples of collaboration 
between RIT and Rochester General Health 
System announced in December 2008. 

Since the outset of the alliance, RIT 
President Bill Destler has emphasized: ··Bio
medical science is fast becoming a kind of 
information science in wbkh our exl)ertise 
can play an increasingly important role. This 
alliance ,,'ill create tre1rn:11dous opportunities 
for our students, faculty and staff, as weU a.s 
the Greater Rochester community." 

RGHS President and CEO Mark Clement 
already is seeing the health system tap into 
RJT's resources and innovation, building 
on his organization's leading-edge health 
care services. "We strongly believe that this 
partnership will better serve our patit·nts, 

enhance student education at RIT, and ul
timatt'ly better serve our community," he says. 

A steering committee has identified a 
strategic consulting firm to lead the lwo orga
nizations in developing a clear vision, goab, 
and ohjectives to help produce measurable 
resuhs. 

"By creating a strategic plan, we will have 
two strong organizations blending cultures 
in a meaningful wa�,,;' says Jeremy Haefner, 
RITs provost and senior vice president, and 
co-chair of the steering committee. "Working 
with RGHS presents IUT with a living labora
tory for our students, faculty and stair' 

Here is a sampling of some of the achieve
ments that have occurred Lo date: 

• Research dollars have been funneled
to RIT and RGHS via the federal American 
Recovery and Reinvestment Act. A portion 
of the funds will be u�ed to enhance the sci
rnt ific �kills of RlT faculty now working with 
the Rochester General Research Institute. 

, 1he establishment of a phone line for 
student health referrab, which makes access 

easier for students looking for physicians. The 
number is 585-922-7480. 

• Joint vaccine rE.'Search in the area related
to t·ar, eyes, nose and thn1at infections. 

• The development of a radio- frequency
identilicatioo system to monitor hospital staff 
for compliance with hand washing hygiene. 

, ·1 he creation oi a hachelor of sciencei 
master oi sclence degree program in physi
cian assistant hludics awaits final approval 
from �ew York state. RGHS has agreed to 
help with the start of the program hy expand
ing its participation in the on-site, clinical 
internship-training phase of the curriculum. 

• 1he devclopmenr of a physician assistant
residency training program in surgery, de
signed for post-graduate physician assistants. 

• A nc.:w course offered to biomedical
photographic communications students. ·1 he 
class allows stndents to get hands-on pho
tography experience in Rochester Gcncrnl 
operating rooms. 

, Creation of a new bachelor's degree 
program in exercise science. ·1 he program is 
currmlly under review with anticipation of 
accepting first-year student, intn this pro
gram in fall 2010. 

• The use of C-Print technology at Roch
ester (jcneral. The rnt·dkal 1ranscriptfon 
department at the hospital wiJl train person
nel who can be deployed to assist deaf and 
hard nfhearing patients. 

• Tur creation of co-op oppnrtuniries for
information technology students to assist 
RGHS with IT needs. 

A joint Web site showcases the alliance 
achievements, as well as serves as a tool to 
conn.:ct students, faculty and staff from both 
organizations. Visit www.rit.edu/rghs/ 

Bob Finneny '07 

Alumna to serve as 
partners' liaison 
Cindee Gray '07 (ex.ewtive MHA) has been 
appointed managing director of the of the 

Cindee Gray '07 

RIT-RGI JS Alliance. 
Gray, formerly as
sistant vice presicknt 
for Government and 
Community Relations, 
has been with RIT for 
23 rears. In her new 
role, she serves both 
organizations and 
works with the joint 
steering committee.

Gray i; responsible for project management, 
community out.reach, communication,, a 
budget and will also work with a national 
strategic consulting firm. 
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25th 'painting with light' photo draws hundreds to the National Mall 

At top, participants celebrate in the National Museum of the American Indian afler tho 
Above, volunteers aim their lights. More than 800 people turned out. ( Photos by Rigoberto Perdomo) 
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Despilc the relentless rain in Washington, D.C., on 
Sept. 26, more than 800 points or light shone brightly 
on the Smithsonian's NaLional Mll.',eum of the Ameri
can Indian to make RIT's 25Lh Big ShoL photograph. 

A teature story about the project published that 
morning on the front page of the Washington Post 

"Styk" section motivated families from Lhe D.C. area to 
turn out. Armed with flashlighis, they joined museum 
members and hundreds from the RIT conununity in 
illun1i.11ating the unique curvilinear architecture, t.:xture 
and wlor of Lh,· museum. 

1he Hig Shot prnccs� requires large numbers of 
volunteers to conLinuously painL the subject area with 
hand-held lights while RIT photographers m.ike an 
extended exposure. Covi>rc<l in garbage bags 10 shield 
themselves from Lhe rain and perched on IS-foot scaf 



folding, RIT photographers Bill DuBois and 
Dawn Tower DuBois '83, ·93 (biomedical 
photography, printing lechnolog-y) took aim 
once RIT photography professor/Big Shot 
organizer '.lichad Peres '82, '91 (biomedi
cal photography, instru.::tional techJ1ology) 
pla.:ed the 10 lighting teams around the mu
seum·� perimeter, out of view of the .:ameras. 
1l1e weather presented some challenges. 

"TI1e adn:nalin was ilowing and the issues 
hefore us were literally in our faces," says Bill 
OuBois, RIT chair of visual mc<lfa and one of 
the Big Shot organizers. ''Tiie rain was much 
�trongcr than we anticipated. \Ve had our 
cameras, tripods and computers protected 
from the element, a� hcst we could, but one 
of our computers shut down because the 
mouse was too wet and a second compmer 
also succumbed to the wetne,�." 

Se-veral volunteers from RIT and the 
museum served as models, taking .staLionarv 
positions m the foreground to offer a sense of 
scale. Four imagl·s were shot. ·1 he third image 
was no got><l he(ausc a spedator appt'ared in 
,1 window or the museum. The fourth expo
sure, 20 seconds at f16, was tl1e keeper. 

1he event drew in rookie volunteers such 
as RIT President Bill Dcstler ,md RIT Provost 
Jeremy Haefner .1s weU as Big Shot veterans 
including Staffan Llrsson, who travt:led from 

Sweden, and Kevin Sheldon '02 (management 
information systl'ms). A resident of the area, 
Sheldon worb rn finance at AO!. and is the 
leader of RlT's D.C. Alumni chapter. 

"The photograph came out beautifully," 
says Sheldon, who has helped light six Big 
Shots. "It was another sticce.,sfol chapter in 
the history of the Big Shot. The events art· 
always memornbk and a lot o( fun. It gave me 
a chance lo catch up with friends from RIT. 1 
think this Big Shot was unique because of the 
subject of the photogntph ,md the reception 
afterward that celebrated Native A 111erica11 
culture." 

RITs 25th Big Shot coincided wnh the 
fifth anniversary of the opening of the Smith
sonian's National Muscum of the American 
lndian. As part of the post-shoot reception 
at the museum, fason Younker (Coquille 
Indian Tribe), assistant to the provost for 
:'<alive American relations and RIT assistant 
professor of anthropology. offered a Native 
American blessing. Two RJT students from 
the College of Imaging Art� and Scicnn:s. 
Kyleen fames (Passamaquoddy Indian 'l'ribe) 
and Leah Shenandoah (Oneida [roquois 
\\'olf Clan) each presented the museum 
witl1 a piece of their artwork. The program 
culminated with Shenandoah singing with 
her mother, Joanne Shi.:nan<loah, a Gram-

Top left and right: The scene before the Big Shot began. 
Bottom left: Bill and Dawn Tower Dubois man the cam
eras. Bottom center: Michael Peres directs the lighting 
teams. (Photos by Rigoberto Perdomo) 
Bottom left: The final version of the 25th Big Shot. 

my-awanl winning singer, songwriter and 
performer. 

Those connections helped make this Big 
Shot cspt·cially meaningful. says nestler. 

'"Vv'e �re proud to be sharing our 25th 
Big Shot with thi, na-tional landmark that 
is a cultural embassy to J:,,;ative Amt·ric.111s 
everywhere." 

Kelly Downs 

Bring all the Big Shots home 

\-Vorking with RITs Open Publishing 
Lab, Big Shot organi7,er� Hill DuBois, 
Dawn Tower DuBois and Michael Peres 
have produced a commemorative coffee 
table book. The full-color, landsrnpc
format book features all 25 nighltirne 
photograph� and a series of essays from 
volunteers who've participatl'd in 1rn
merous Big Shots. The book is available 
for purchase at w\vw.ritedu/bigshot. 
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Greeks contribute to life at RIT 
and enjoy lifelong rewards 
Stephen DeVay's most memorable RJ'I' moment didn't come
in a classroom. It didn'l come at a party, a sporting event or a 
club meeting, either.

Jt didn't even take place on campus. 
l nstcad, it happened at 8 o'clock on a Saturday morning -

mere hours after most of his classmates hopped into bed. But 
De Vay and his Sigma Alpha Mu frntemiLy brothers were wide
awnke. They had work to do.

Less than a week earlier, a few oi DeVay's brothers - who
were living in an off-campus house - were approached by a 
neighbor. Her daughter's family had been :;Lruck by tragedy. The
ne.igltbor knew the students wc:re members of an H rJ fraternity
and had seen how active they were in the: community. Now, she
was the one who needed help.

Iler daughter's famlly had gone to Disney Wllrl<l. While they
were away, a pipe broke in their house and 44,000 gallons of water
rushed through it. The entire hmtse became infested with mold.
Upon ihcir return, her son-in-law e11tered the house and saw the
devastation. He was inside for only IS minutes, but the damage
was d�ne. fn a three-year period, he went to the hospital 14 times 
for respiratory problems. 

Local charities ca.me to the rescue, rab,ing money for the 
family to build a new houoc. A week before the family was set to 
conanued on page 16 

Very little Information is availa�le a�out ;
a;:.:

the historic photos accompanying this st �-

love to find out more. If you l\ave informat1_on to
t 

U 1 ·,v Magazme a 
sl\are please contact The n verst,T 

uma�www@rit.edu, or call S3S·47S-7616. 



A: lhe 2005 annual mud-tug fund-iai.ser, a popula1 rite of autumn. (Photo by Jen Moon '07)

B: Students ride the teeter-totter in l 9S7. (Rll Archives) 

C: From Techmila 1983, membe� of Phi Epsilon Kappa make fun of winter. (R\T Archives}

D: The year is 1991; trike riding looks like fun. (RlT r11<hives) 

E: Who will 'oe Cinderella? (RH Archives) 

f·. President Richard Rose makes a contribution to the Sigma Pi 1984 Quarters collectio11. (Rll Archives)

G: Colorful signs compete for attention during rush week 2009. (Photo by A. Sue Weisler '91)

H: Co-eds prepare for an event at the Powers Hotel downtown. (RIT Archives) 

\: A group of unidentified students participate \n a G1eek event. (RIT Archives)

J: Stephen OeVay of Sigma Alpha Mu; the 2009 Pole Sit raised $2,000 for the Make-A-Wish foundation.
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·Tm firm eli , leaders 

aren't m, they're m -d .. 

Sr� 

continued from page 14 

move, the woman's son-in-law had to go hack to the hos
pital. All of lhc money they had saved for the move had lo 
be used on medical expenses. 

'Iliat', where De Va)' and the brothers of Sigma Alpha 
.v!u stepped in. They moved tl1e family into their new 
home. 

"When v,·e heard their �tory all of u$ immediately said, 
''We're doing this.' l've never fdt so good ,tbout anything I 
had clone in my life,� De Vay said. "The looks on the faces 
of those kids ... Ll,ey were _i.u�t so exci1e<l to have a bed
room again. And we helped to make it happen." 

It's not the \ccne most envision when they think about 
(�reek life at a college or university - largely thanks lo the 
hit movie Animal House. But community service, social 
networking and leadership development have become 
ingrained into the Creek experience at JUT 

Making a differnece 
Greek., in R.IT's 30 fraternities and sororiti.:s logged 11,452 
community-service hou.rs and rui�c<l n10re than $32,000 
for charity last year: 

"Once peopk ,tart getting involved in co111munity 
service, most really find that they enjoy doing it;' says Je:,
sica Wayman, a third-year physician assistant major and 
a member of Delta Phi Ep,ilon. "We're involved in a lot of 
different projects and get to help so many different aspects 
of our community:' 

Wayman is in charge of identifying and organizing 
community i;ervice activities for her chapter. 1here is no 
shonage of opportunities to get involved in, and Wayman 
sars it's not difficult to round up volunteer:,. 

"Not only are Wt' helping people, 
but we're doing it with friends. It's 
never a .:hore;' she says. 

DeVay say:; his chapter averages 
about 1,000 communiry scn·ice hours 
a year. Sigma Alpha Mu's signature community service 
event, Pole Sit, takes plac<.: each fall. A 40-foot telephone 
poll, affixed with a .:row's nest, is .set up on R!Ts QLtarter 
Mile. For four consecLttive days, a brother is stationed in 
the crow's nest 24 hours a day - usually for a t\•vo-hour 
�hift. Passers-by are <"ncouraged to donate lnto a makeshift 
"wishing well." ·n1i.;; year, pole sit generated more than 
$2,000 for the Make-A-\Vish Foundation. 

\fast chapters have a charity as�ociated with their 
national organization that they raise money for each year. 
But other opportunities arise al the discretion of e,1ch 
chapter. 

A place to call home 
1\either De Vay nor Wayman ever considered "Going 

Greek" before arriving at RI
T

. Ilu1 early in their academic 
careers. both r{'alized that joining the Greek community 
would provide the connection to RIT that !hey were 
searching for. 

"lt gave me the �cnse of cun111rnnity that I hadn't been 
able to find anywhere else. 'Whether it's ,)Ut cleaning a 
highway, in front of the tdevi,ion watching movies or 
piling into a car lo go bowling, we do things together;· 
vVayman says. �It's Lhe best choice J'vr made other than 
deciding to come here.n 

\Vhen Dc-Vay was approached by a resident as:;istanl 
about the possibility of joining Sigma Alpha Mu, he had 

Harvest Moon Ball, top left, has faded into memory. But Triangle Fraternity's bed push fund-raiser event, top right, is going strong. 
This photo is from spring 2009. (Photo by Eric Drummond) 



-"Not only air, w h lpmg p ope, bu we're 

doing· with friends. It's ne-V€r a, c ore."

two words to say: ·:'\bsoluto:ly not." 
Hui the temptation of free chicken 
wings lured him to a recruitment 
event He had a blast. 

"I had the frat boy stereotype and the popped collar 
look in my head," DcV,iy says. "But I started to .�ee that 
they all had a genuine interest in who I was and what my 
story was. I noticed that they all had that same inter.:st in 
each other, too, and thaL they cared about each other. 

"Up until this point, I had really been struggling with 
finding a group of friend� at R!T. l was actually consider
ing a transfer. But al that event, I got the vibe that I had 
been missing. I got a sense that these were people I could 
connect \,�th:' 

'!hi!. sen,e of community isn't new. It's soall'thing 
Greeks at RIT haw experienced throughout the years. 

"Honestly. !bt experience kept me in school'' �ay� 
ScoL,t Ern�t '93, (mechanic.ii engineering technology) and 
member of Phi Delta Theta. "When things weren't going 
great for me academicall}', I had a great network oi people 
to hdp me oul. In turn, I have helped otl,ns ,md I feel tl,e 
whole cycle can perpduatc itself imldini,teiy." 

Many, but not all, of RIT\ nearly 7DO Greek students 
(rough I )' five percent of the RIT student body) live togeth
er. Some chapters occu p)' floors in the re.,idcnce hall, on 
the east side of campus. Si>. oihn ch,tplcrs - Allpha Epsilon 
Pi, Ddta Phi F.p�ilon, Phi Kappa Tau, Triangle Frnter-
nity, Alpha Xi Delta. Phi Kappa Psl - live in frt:c�tanding 
houses on the west side of campus, next to the Cro�sroads 
complex. TI1e house, are known as Greek Circle, or ''the 
mansions" to many in the Greek community. 

"I love living in the house," \·\'ayman says. "People won-

der how you can get work done living in a sorority house. 
I laugh. ! had so much trouble living in the dorms. TI1ere 
is little accountability. People could run by your door al 
2 a.m. screaming. In the how,e. we're accountable to each 
other. Everyone is respectful of one another." 

Others live in off-campus apartmenlx or houses. 

Growing leaders 
"1 was very shy in high school," V\'ayman says. "lvlega-shy, 
actually. I wouldn't be who I am today if I didn't join a 
sorority." 

VVayrnan's grade-point average hovers around a 3.5, she 
is a member of the Physician Assistant �tu<lrnt Assucia
tion, serves a, hn wrority's hmts� manager and is presi
dent of' the O,der of Omega, an honor society for Greeks 
that enrolls members wbo excel academically. ,ire involved 
on campus and dcmonstra!t' strong character. 

'Tm a lirm believer that leaders aren't born, they're 
made," says De\'ay. president of RI T's Greek Council. 

){IT Greeks have the opportumty to attend various 
lc,,dcrship conferences ai1<l workshops - some on campus, 
others in cities acro�s the country. De Vay has twice been 
flown to Texas by hi, natlonal chapter to help plan its 
leadership initiative. 

J\ILtmni i10i11t to their Greek experience as being instru
mental in their professional success. 

"TJ1e leadcr�hip skills that the experi<:nce provided me 
gav1: me great opportunities professionally," says Chris 
V•/agner '94 (social work), an alumnus of the "iational 
Technical lnstilute for the Deaf who wa� the founding 
commander of Sigm,1 Nu. "I moved in Lo management 
level position., almost immediately after my RIT days." 

At center, the men fn hats are members of Sigma Theta Gamma. The year is unknown. Top left, a fraternity that's all heart. 
Top right Jessica Wayman of Del,ta Phi Epsilon. 
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\Yagner is vice pres ident 
of marke t ing for UmV RS, a 
pr ivak, 1 10 11 - protit organiza person I am todily, i n  so

Greek life today :  Signs on the Student A lumni Un.i�n , 

left, and Greek (itcle . home of six of RIT 's fraternities

and sororiti es . 

e me the 

�ny w  ys " 
t ion that provide, social an d 8 ,
h uman service's programs 

tp 01' 

"If you're involved , you 
defini tely see it:' says Berner. 
"Yoll see how people are 
looking at you differen t ly. 

\\'hat those people don't set: 
and comm unical ions �crvices.  

Brianna  lombardozzi '07, a graph ic med ia major  and 
Delt a Ph i  Epsi lon mt·mber, enjoyed her experience .10 
m uch that sh e decided Lo make i i  a career. Lombardozzi 
i s  now the coord i nator of fraternity and sorori ty affa i rs at 
Aust i n  Peay State Un ivers i ty in Tennessee. 

"Be ing Greek at RJT has truly made me  the person J 
am today, in so man)' ways;' she says .  "J gained valuable 
experience kading groups Lo a com m on goal . Achieving 
that goal  wasn'L a lways easy and it was the chal l enges I 
faced that t ruly helped LO defi ne rny leadership." 

Bust ing stereotypes 
"f hate when  people say f pay for my fr iend� .� says De Vay. 

Those "people:" are referring to the dues sLudt'nb pay 
their  chapter. ' ! he dues , wl1 ich average roughly $700 a 
year, mo�tly go toward i ns.urance coverage. \'Vben event , 
like Pole S i t  take place, students have CO\'<'.'ragc s hou ld  an 
accide-nt  occur. 

"lt j ust really i rks me wl1 cn people say that. They say 
they won't joi n  a fraternity because they're:: not willing to 
pay for their friends. J don't pay for my friends .  In fact .  
be ing i n  a fraternity is  actuaUy making me money.. I've 
receive<l a S l ,000 scholarsh ip from my national chapter in 
each of the past wo years ." 

T hat's just one of the many stereotypes facing Greeks 
across the count ry. The most pro m i nent? That Greek l ife is  
about  one t h i ng and one th ing on l y :  parties . 

At RJT, student conduct cases h ave decl i ned shaq1 ly 
i n  the s i � years that  JessKa Berner has been on campus. 
Herner, R ! T's ass i s tant d i rector for campm l i fe/frater n i ty 
and sorority l i te , says that, national ly, Greeks experienced 
a spi ke in conduct case, abouf 1 5  year� ago. She bel ieves 
that short stretch of t ime, u nfortunately, s ti l l  i n flur:nces 
people's perrnption, today. 
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are all the positives thal  come out of tht.' experience." 
It 's a pt'rccpt ion tbat Greeks - both past and present -

continlle  to fighl .  
"Clearly, t he  party i s  nor the only aspect of G reek 

life.  The support network, t h e  l i felong relationships , Lhe 
scryicc and charity to comrnuni t)' and many other posi
tive aspects arc probably not as visible to the cri t i cs ," says 
F.rn.st. "If it was j ust  one big booz(' party, how would the
crit ics expla in  us still getting together 1 5 , 20 and more
rears later - shari ng our fam i l it·s , standing up in each
other's weddings, traveling on vacat ions together, gett ing
each othe·r jobs, volun teeri ng our time with the act ive
members, etc'I "

· 1 1iose th i n g�, G reeks imi>t, are what the exper ience
is about .  

John Fol laco 

You ca n su pport Greek !life at R IT 

he i rnportance of  fraternit ies and sornrit i i.: �  on  !he  
RIT campus is  "·el l known to Greek a lumn i .  a s  are 
the unique funding needs of these organizations . 

Earl i e r  in 2009, RIT establ ished a new fund to 
;;upport Greek l i fe on campus. For the first t ime in  
the urnversity's history, a lum n i  and  other supporters 
of G reek l i fe can direct g i f ts to Greek organizations 
fo r ka<lcrship tra ining, t ravel expenses,  pu rchase 
of books, schol arsh ips, programming and capita l  
needs.  

To make a gift in S Ltpport of Greek life, please vis. i t  
,,,ww. rit .edu/developmenl/giv ing/grc.:ckgiving . php, 
or con tact Adam Platzer at asprar@ r i t .edu. 



Two alumni honored for outstanding service 
Allen Case}' '70, '73 (electrical engineering) 
1s RIT's Outstanding Alumnus and Victoria 
Ann IJechr Griffith '93 (food marketing 
and distribution) is Volunteer of the Year. 
'lhe awards were prestnted at the President's 
Alumni Ball, part of the 12th ,rnnual Brick 
City Homecoming and family \Veekend in 
October. 

Casey was part of the first freshman das� 
on the "new"" Henrielta campus in 1968. 
Jn 1973, he began his c<1reer in consulting 
engineering, working for firms in Buffalo. 
:'sew Orlean�. and Porlland, Maine, before 
returning to Rochester. 

Casey pa1tnered with UniverSit)" of Roch
ester graduate Jo,· Straub and RIT grads Ron 
Mead '81 (med1anical engineering technol
ogy) and Bill Liberto '82 (mechanical engi
neering) to form .M/E Engineering PC. in 
1991. 1he firm presently ha� more than 180 
employees, including 40 RIT grads, in offices 
in Rochester. Huffalo, Syracuse and Albany. 

In 1998, J\·i/E Engineering established a 
scholarship fund to honor RJT and show 
appreciation of the ootstandi ng gra<lua tes the 
company hires. The ,\1/ t Engineering Schol
arship is awarded to mech,mical and dectri
cal engineering studenH in the KGCOE or 
CAST. In addit-ion, /vl/E and Casey person
ally have provided matching contribntJons 
to employee donations to, R ll's "Powered by 
the Future" campaign in 2003 and the recent 
"S.OS' scholarship campaign. 

Casey has bee_n a membl'r oi R!T's Nn
thaniel Roche�,ter Sockty smce 1992, se.rving 
on many committee�. and he and hi, wife, 

From left are Rebecca Johnson, wife of P,resident Bill Destl.er; Allen Casey '70, '73; Victoria <irlllth t:3; and Oestler. 

Diane, h,we chaired . RS for last three years. 
In 2004, he was honored as the KC ;.COE 
Distinguished Alumnus. Casey also st-rves 011 
the Monrne Community C :ollege Foundatjon 
Board and i,s a member of tlu: New York State 
B0a1·d for Professional Engineering and Land 
Surveying. 

Griffith has more then 20 years of experi
ence in the hospitality and service industry, 
,including l l years with Cly<k's Restaur,ult 
Group, owner of 13 rest,1urants in the 
\Va,hington, !J.C., area. As director oi quality 
as,urance, �he developed and manages all 
health and safety program, for the rnmpany, 

While a student, Griffith was active in 
the Nev;man Parish Club and a mem'her of 
Zera Tau Alpha �orority. She continues as an 
active member and supporter of Zeta Tau 
Alpha and has been honored numerous times 
by the organization. C jriffith i� a member of 
R.IT's Alumni Associa-Hon Board of Director., 
and recently hosted the Jirst NRS ewnt in 
Washington. She ha, been active on the NRS 
Exerntive Committee, reunion planning, 
admi.,sions receptions and summer send 
offs programs, a career mentor .speaker, and 
regional chapter leader since 2000. 

Griffith has earned the credential of Certi
fied food Safety Professional given by the 
National Environrnrntal Health As,ociatlon 
and is presently vi({· president of the Nation,11 
Capital Area Erl\"ironmental 1-icalth As,o<::ia
tion. Sht' is winner of the NEHA :'lational 
Merit Award (2007); FDA Best Practices, 
Reducing the Risk factors, Handwasb.ing 
Competition (2007); and RIT's Sarah i\farga
rt·l Gilliam Award (2000). 

Griffith and her husband, Michael, reside 
in northern Virginia. 

The Outstanding Alumni Award, estnb
lished by the Office of the President in l 952, 
is the highest honor the institute can bestow 
upon an alumrrns/a. '

l

ne award recognize� 
graduates who have served RIT through 
their dedication, loyalty and leadership. 'I he 
Volunteer of the Year award is presented to an 
individual who exhibits dedication to the Rff 
community b)' being actiYC and ln\·olved ill 
institute life while also contributing signifi
cantly to his/her commuJtity, state, or nation. 
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Consum r-gen rated m 

eb 2.0. Social me 1a,

dia. 

A conversati,on. 
1;1 ·a,•aol� , u, ,

,.. · ,:;if paapl& like this. 

!;tcr below 

lhese are phrases that describe the realm 
of new media eJ1compassing - but not 
limited to - popular on line applications 
such as Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and 
Linkedin, along with activities such as 
blogging <1nd podcasting. 

The explosive growth of social media has 
left even «power user.�" trying to figure it all 
out: Ho,v do they harness its vast potential? 

RIT alumni - on and off campus - are 
among those jumping in and using new 
channels to connect with new (and cstab· 
li.�hed) autlirnces in innovati\'C ways.

�dmlurons.: Onl ne-.ind ra<e-to-face 
Ashley Hennigan '07 (ii.ne ,m studio) reach('s 
out to prospective RJT students in both 
new and traditional w,tys. An adinissions 
counselor for RIT's Ollke of llndergr;idu-
ate Admisswns, Hennigan uses social media 
to connect with ne1-vly accepted s1udem� - in
oluding those still on the fence about whether 
or not to attend the university - and .,he 
spends about half her tirne on the road. 

\.Vhile making tried-and-true face-to-face 
connections with would-be !UT students in 
New York City and l.ong Island. she slmul1-
taneously uses l':'icebook and Twiller to cnn
nc:ct with st\.ldcnts anytime, anyplace. And, 
on occasion, she helps resolve problem,. 

'Tve been able to triage problems via Twit· 
ter;' Hennigan recounts. "A studenL posted, 

'Oh no, RIT never re
ceived my deposit' - and 
I caught iL the second 

According to Nielsen Online, Facebook is the fourth 

h� posted it and ran over 
to finance." 

Due large]y to Hen
nigan's dforts, RJT was 
recently recognized by 
hluefuego.com (a V'.'eb 
site devoLed to helping 
colleges and universi
ties use vVeb-based 

most popular Web site in the United States and Twitter's 
popularity has grown 1,500 percent irn the past year. 
iStrat,egylabs repor1s that users ages 55 and up comprise 
Face book's fastest growing-demographic. 

tools in admissions and markcLing) as one 
of the most "conversational'' college admis
sions "tweeps'" (T\vitter-spe,1k for people 
and organ1zatio11s using the rnicroblogging 
application). 

Hennigan notes that many 'J\<.itter "follow· 
ers" of RJT Admissions are older than tradi
tional pre-colkge or college-aged �(r,Ldents 
(something true ofTwitter users generally) 
- making the use of multiple social-media
channels crucial for connecting with incom·
i ng students.

The always-.;:onm:cted Hennigan - an art· 
isl by trade, originally from Saratoga Springs, 
N .Y., and now studying in RIT's commu
nication and media technologks graduate 
program - hopes to see student experiences 
enhanced through social media by offering 
easier, ql!licker and more enjoyable interac
tion� and value-added offerings. 

''! would like to see us - at RH · being even 

more connected in these spaces," she say.,, 
predicting growth in real-time applications 
aggregaLed and accessible from a single source. 

Her ad"icc: Stay in touch with the 
ever-changing social-media landscape by 
following such sites as Mashable.com (self
described as "the world's largest blog focused 
exclusivdy on \'V'eb 2.0 and social media 
news"'), and become familiar with applica
tions' privacy sellings. 

�I think interactive social media is defi
nitely here for the long haul," she add�. "Per
sonally, I can't get away from ii - I'm aJta.:hed 
to my iPhone." 

Alumni �lat' 

target ,1rriving students, the focu� of 1111 R l'I' 
employee across campus is on those who've 
depart<;>d Brick CHy: alumni. 
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A pri mary task o r  Rud1el Pikus '06 (profes
sional and technical communication) - an 
e-cornmunicat ions spec ia l isl in RIT 's alumn i
re lat ions office - i s  engaging H JT a lumn i
through t:acebook , Twitter, Li.nkedln and
You Tube.

"J try to pu t  myself -· as an al um - in 
'al um .ni - out,idc -of- the-uniyersity' shoes ," 
says P ikus, a 13uffalo native who joi n�d alumni 
rel at ions in January 2009. "\\'hat would inter
est me? What v.,ould I want to know abou l 
what's going  on at my a lma mater?" 

I n  t l 1  ose shoes ,  P ikus has gon e  ,rn ext ra 
step by crcat i.ug 3 tutorial and training col
leagues abott t  usi ng social media on the job. 
She oOcrs s imple but i mportant Lips: Show 
cnthuslas11 1 , he honest and respond quickly to 

n 

A lot has charigcd si n ce I joincd lUI ' 
Univnsitv New, in November 1 999. A 
decade ago, my iob cenu:n·d pri mari ly 
around digg ing for 11ew� und writ ing 
news releases - prinll'd on lt-ttcrhead and 
''snai l mail t:d" in envt>Jopes (how quaint )  
- along with news sLorics for News &
Enmls (our former twrce- monthly, four
page p rinted newslctlcr).

fairly in 2006, I became !he depart
men t's ll rst m:mager of 1ww media . 
T i·,day, a normal day is spent blogging, 
"twcctj J1g,'' ,u ploadi l 1g  and d011mloading. 

In addi t ion to posting occa., ion al 
Twittt'r updates ( twi ltcr.com/RITNE\..VS) ,  

al.so wri te regularly on lh1: RIT ;-.;ews 
blog (www. the.tigorbeat .com) ,  record and 
produc<J podcasts (www.rit .edu/news/ 
po<.kasts uncl Apple iTunes ) .  update our 
facebook fan page a1 1d Facebook group, 
and oversee our VVi.:b • i te (www. rit . edu/ 
news )  <1nd J\/aws & fvcm, Daiiy, our 
I -year-ol d daily electronic: newsletter that 
replaced the printed ed ilion. 

For both of the l,\ t ler, I add same-day 
" R IT ln the New�·· n ews d ips .  A decad� 
ago. we waited for actual dips - cut from 
real newspapers - to arr ive via U.S. mail a 
frw weeks to a few months after they had 
appeared in print .  

I n  fact ,  abom ahe only thing� tha t  have 
stared the same are these: RIT sti l I has 
lots of great people ,  plenty of good news 
to share, un1J, 110\\'. more way� to share 
it - im1Hediald)'. 

And RIT, my a lma mater, is a place 
\,-h e re l 'm truly µmud to work, l ive 
and breathe. 

Mike Saffra n '08 
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other users. 
Before joining alumn i  relat ions , Pikus 

honed her social -media  skills  a s  a \'./eb con 
tent manager an d wmrnunications a ssistaJll 
at George Eastman House in Ruch.-stt-r. She is 
currentl y pursui ng a master's in i n format ion 
technology at RIT. 

She bel ieves next-generat ion mobi. l e tech 
nologies are the next b ig thing. 

"My main focus r i gh t  now, for this year, 
is to develop a system to comm unicate with 
alumni via lhl' i r  mobi le devices," Pikus says. 

"\Vith RIT grads especial ly, many are more 
comfortable communic:uting via vVeb and 
e -ma i l  - so, I think electron ical ly is a great
war to broaden our reach 10 the more than
1 00,00 a l umn i ," she adds .  "We want people
to connect and benefit from commun i cat-
i ng wil.h RIT and thei r fellow classm ates. My
main goal is to keep a l Lmmi i n formed that
your re l a tionsh ip  with RJT doesn' t s top when
you graduate ."

But whi le soc ial media  and mobile 
technologies are vital tools ,  even sh e needs 
an occasional break. After spend i ng most of 
her workday "connec ted;' Pikus enjoys using 
t radit io ria l communicat 10n veh i cles - such as 
the magaz ine you're holding. 

"The combination of all of t hs-m - even 
print - is real l y  important," she says. 

Predict ing that social media's "big hitters'' 
- Facebook, Twitter, You Tube and L inke 
dfn - ue here lo s t ay, P ikus  offers advice to
anyone hesitant abou t  using social mt:dia:
"Social network ing is j ust an offshoot of your
real social network, your real peopl e who you
talk to, real people wh o you comm unicate
with . Jr's no1hing to he i n t im idated by."

Fifty-five to 65-year-old fema fes 
represent the fastest growin g segment 
of facebook users (soc ia l nomics .net) 

t1r is a_ ·woman to wa 

Vv'll,;n Jenny i ,ney '99 (comp ukr graphics 
design )  ,,,as named ch i ef b logger for Eas tman 
Kodak Co. in 2008, she l i kely became one of 
the first - if not the first person - to hold that 
t i t le with a major U.S .  corporation. 

" Yes, it really �ay� 'ch i ef b l ogger' on my 
busi ness cards;· remarks Cisney, wh ose fu l l  
title is chief blogger and social media 111 a n  -
ager. She's one of four RlT grads - Tina Clark 
'98 ( i nturnctive media desigu ), Tom Hoehn 
'82 (graphic communications) and Joel Rosen 
'00 (computer g raph ic:, dc� ig ri )  are the olhcr� 

.lfflny Cisney '99 i s  Kodak 's chieftilo99er. 

- actively involved ·with Kodak's brand com 
munications, including th t: com pany Web site
and new-media initiatives .

Cisney, who has hi:en with Kodak for more 
than a decade, uses socia l  media s imilarly on 
and off the job. 

"Personally, I use social media to share my 
experiences and star in touch with friends 
und fomily. Our goals for Kodak aren't veq' 
d iffe ren t  from those. Jt's a great way to share 
with customers what is going on i n  the com
pan r and hear what they have to say." 

Original ly from Orrstown, Pa_ ,  Cisney th is 
year was named b}' Adl!c:r{ising Age magazine 
one of its "Women to Watch." Blogging per
sonally since 2000, the corporate wor ld's fi rst 
ch ief blogger advises, ''Be transparent  and 
open in what you do, part ic ipate frequen tly, 
l isten and respond." 

1•> groat e,.1rn1, so 
sharing - shar ing con tent, ideas, opinions and 
updates wi th friends and fol lowers, customers 
an d prospects. Two RIT alluns have made 
it easier. 

Created by a team l ed by Steve Shapiro 'OS 

It took Facebook on ly n ine months 
to reach twice as many consumers as 
rad io  reach ed i n  38 yea rs, sa,ys Web site 
Socia lnomics (socia lnom i cs .net) 



(infonm1tion 
tc:chnology), 
digsby.rnm 
facilitates thc 
managing of 
multiple lnst.mt
mcssage, e-mail 
and social
network tools via 
o single: online 
:11tcrface. Part

digsby

of an entrepreneurship class project. digsby
rec,mLly surpassed 1.5 million users and has
nearly 62.000 Twitter "followers" and more
than 23,000 Facehook "fans:'

"'The goal was to create a product thal 
helps people save time doing the things they 
do most onlinc,� says Shapiro, who grew up 
in Brookl�·n and is president of digsby parent 
compa11y, dotSyntax LLC, ha�ed in RJT's high
tech business incubator, Venturt· Creations. 

Meanwhile, in Mclean, Va., at a subsidiary 
of Clearspring Technologies, Justin Thorp 
'06 (information technology) is the com
munity manager for Addl11is LLC (addthis. 
com), which created a Web-sharing "button'' 
currently used on more than 400,000 sites 
(including ww\.,;.rit.edu/news). 

"]t's a little button that makes it easr for 
users to share content on rhe Web," explains 
·r horp, originally from Lansing, i\1ich. �With 
just a click, 1..her can share to 1:accb,)ok,
MySpace or over 150 services in SO languages."

Described as an upstart "giant" in online 
sharing, AddThis was recently featured promi
nently ilJ an article in 1he New fork Times. 

Rut promotiug sociability through technoI
ogy is only part of hi� job. 

"I say that I make and kt-ep friends for a liv
ing:' says Thorp, whose �esponsibilitic� include 
continued on the following page 

Justin Thorp ·06, wmmunlty manager for Add This LLC 

:n ·�Tsity 1 iw� (Twitter 11.m1c: 
RIJ.',J EWS) re.::l'.ntly conducted TwiHt·r-
�tylc intervie1,·s 1dth fUT soda -medra c:,,.pert 
Stephen Jacoi>s (Twitl\.'r 11�11l.!: i.tprntjacobs), 
a ·odate prof �scir oi illternctivc game.<. and 
media, and Xdl Hair (Twitk·r name: 
NeilHair), d�si�tant protessor oi marketil1g. 
about the present anci funm.: oi soci.u mc<lid. 

list of "Top Markt!ting l >rofcssors tfl1 Twit
ter:· ranking number 27 with IUllre than 600 
yfr,llower�:· ·1 hat leave· room for gnm rh -
topping thi: li:t is Chrbtoplwr P.:1111 (Twit t·r 
nallll': CSPenn;, an adjunct proli.>i.�or ;1t the 
0n v,:rsity nfSan han.:isco. whu ba-s more 
Lh,111 14,00U followers. (Sl.'� the wmpletl· liH 
at dig�.byi I rs.) 

Hair n:.:cntl)' made Systemic .\farkcling·s 
In the true spil'it of''twceting," cadl qut·s

tion and rc�ponse is 140 characters or few,'I. 

social-media, especlallr Facebook, Twitter and 
'/tHiTube, here for the long haul-s.iy another 20-plus years? 

11r 11r n I don't even know if I'm here for the 
next 20+ years. �o far. rive years is an eternity in social media 

IT[ - ' ff you're not registered as an individual 
or a comµ'1n) Di! these channels by the end 
of 2009, It's too latt;. 

.,at's your prediction for the•next big thing· in 
S0(1a, media? 

@ IT l' ·� Alternate Reality Games that are 
I!, acf 1 dla and 1n the real world. Check out 

�ochcster's ARG at pjcturethe1mpossible.com 

lo' I 11• Managing one's personal brand in 

you give any social-media "best practices· 

Ip r '" -� r J_, Don't put anyth:ng online that 
you·d bC' uncomfortl!ole with your mother or boss seeing 
now or your grardchildren seeing later. 

m'"1-JE' "' lf�t<'n first. then engage. Finally, think 
ng )our 1rnage - in that order. 

your opinion. what Is the most effective 
5odal-med1a tool for reaching dn audienc�? 

money is on Twitter, but it depends 
on your oojectlves, e:itircly. Horses for courses! 

Do you have a favorite social-rnedld tool? 

· rn,
' '(es, talking face-to-face - which will, 

al er a time. follow onhne encounters with interesting 
people (•Tweetups." as an example). 

RIT NEWS 

Nam� RIT NEWS 
location HenriPna, NY 
Webl-•-ll,,,..r,·w 1 ' '' 1 

Bio RIT lJnivPrsfty News 
Is the new� and public 
rclatio1,s division of 
Rocl1P�ter Institute of 
Tc:(hnology. 

10() 008 

II, Ii :,I 
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continued from the previous page 
markeling, cu�Lo1m:r outreach and Sllpport, 
and business denfopment. "I'm one of the 
warm smiling public faces of the company." 

Keep ant tweeting} 
As part of his job as communication� manager 
for the Amerh:an Trucking Associations (an 
advocacy group, based Ln Arlington, Va., that 
represents more than 37,000 tracktng compa
nies), Brandon Borgm1 '(H\ (profe�sional and 
technical communication) writes for three 
separate hlogs., including Bi�Ccntral.org, and 
he "tweets" on Twitter. 

While an Rrr student. Borg1 a, on a co-op 
with RIT University News, blogge<l on The 
Tiger Reat 13lug (thetigerbeat.com) - one 
of the first ,rnd only hjgher-education news 
biogs focused on giving the "inside scoop;' 
rather than a mort' tradltional. straightfor
ward news pre��nrntion. 

"TI1ere's a huge shift towards all things digi
tal and I can't begin to express how thankful 

J ,lm to haw an education from a tech-centric 
school like RlT and wonderful exposure 
to new and social media while working at 
University News,M llorgna says. "I've gone to 
a few social-media training luncheons at Lhe 
L:.S. Chamber of Commerce, which made me 
realize that I'm so far ahead of most PR folk 
around here, and ha\ing that background is 
prohably mv biggest competitive advantage." 

Jumping in. Figuring it out. Earning a 
living and ha\ing fun. It's whal HIT grads are 
bred for. (And you can "tweet" us on tliat.) 

Mike Saffran '08 

Accord' ng to the Web site 
Social'nomics (socialnomics.net}, 
if Facebook were a country, it 
would be the world's fourth 
largest 

TRAS: 

Hear an RIT News podcast interview with 
Ashley Hennrgan and Rachel P.iku6, "Studio 
86: Getting Social;' at www.rit.edu/news/ 
podcasts 

Read an Inside Higher Ed Q&A with Mike 
Saffran, associate directo1 for new media, 
RIT University News, on how RIT University 
News uses new media atwww.rit.edu/ 
news/utilities/pdf/2009/2009 _ 06_ 19 _ 
HigherEdNews_Saffran.pdf 

Read The New York Times article, "Share 
the Moment and Spread the Wealth;' 
mentioning AddThis, at www.nytimes. 
com/2009/09/27 /bllsiness/27 ping.html 

Follow RIT and some of the people featured in this article:
RIT 

RIT News 
' 

N�IHak 

A 

Stephen Jac:obs 
Twitter: llurnr1 

Rachel Pikus 

Get connected 

RIT has creareo J w.ial rnedia rlmluri that r,sis of more than sn OHonpu'. 

org;,-n 1zatio1;) L)ing sori�I roeaiJ, pi't1s quic .1;11�s c t,P group'> Facr:iook, 
l•1itter ,md Yo·Jiube pages lo connect to the dirr:-:ory. visit \'\"NWJit edu dnd 
dick on "follow JS:" 





RIT's annual fall gathering has grown 

bigger and better each year. 

For 2009, even the name expanded. Brick City Homecoming and Family Weekend 

is clearly a celebration for anyone connected to RIT. 

The list of activities filled a 20-page program. A few figures paint a picture of an 

OLltstanding occasion: 

• \-Veekend attendance totaled 14,714, an all-time high.

• For the first time, Brick City Weekend included the Tigers men's

hockey home opener, which drew 7,421 people to <lowntO\-\'n

Rochester's Blue Cross Arena. 1he Tigers lost to Colgate 3-2, but 

not for any lack of fan spirit. 

• Before the game, 4,000 orange shirts were handed out

to fans. 

• 1he President's Alumni Ball had a record attendance

of 730 - and Elvis was in the building. 

• Comedian Jim Gaffigan appeared before a sold-out

audience of 6,000 in tbe Gordon Field House. 

• Some 950 people consumed 346.5 pounds of pulled pork, 41.25

gallons of barbecue beans and 42 gallons of macaroni salad at the Brick 

City BBQ catered by Dinosaur Bar-B-Que. 

• The weekend included the fifth annual 5K Fun Run & Walk, with 165 finishers.

Once again next year, Brick City Homecoming and Family Weekend wiJI include the men's

hockey home opener - and a whole v,reekend's worth of fun and activities. }.fark your calendar 

for Oct. 15-17, 2010. To see more photos of this year's Brick City Weekend, go to www.rit.edu/BrickCity. 

Above: Before the hockey game, hundred1 tfTlgm � - including President Destler - gathered to tailgate near the Blue Cross Arena in downtown Rodlester. (This photo 
and photos previous page by Ken Huth '88) 
Circular photo above: Stanley Witmeyer '36, emeritus faculty member and department director, cha,ts with RITchie at the Golden Circle luncheon. (Photo by Brady Oillsworth) 
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Left: Kaylim Bla11chene, a first-year manufacturing 

s�tems integration major, and his mother, Karen, 

attended a presentation hosted by RIT's North Star 

Center. (Photo by ETC Photography) 
Above: Comedian Jim Gaffigan ap,peared before a sold

out crowd. (Photo by Emily McKean). 

Below, tribute artist Ryan Pelton wowed the crowd as the many faces of Elvis at the President's Alumni Ba'II. 

Left, Rachel August and Len Parker 76, '78 enjoyed the casino games at the ball. (Photos by Ken Huth '88) 
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You r  support fueled prog ress in  a chaUeng i ng year 

ltJ tl aJu a fri 

;\ )'rnr ago, I had some sol::<-ring- r>ews ID 'ha::re with ymt on how RIT 
was handling the global fi nar1<: ia (  crisis .  

l 'o the campus community, I proposed that we woul d make 
protecting the q uality of our l'dul'at ional prngrams and protec ting 
the students, facuhy, and staff ou r h ighest p rioritks as we navigated 
these u ncharted waters .  I am pka.,ed lo report that, working together, 
we have. to dak, accom plished these goa b to move the u niversitr 
forward . F JU  en rol l nHmt is ,trong as a result of efforts in recruit -
ing and  retain i ng  s t udents at RIT. \',le have moved additional fonds 
to financial a id to c·r n;urc t hat thos<.: students who arc fad ng spcci al 
euHHlmic hardships as a resul t  oi the current economic cr isis are able 
to co m plete tb e i, r prlig rams .  \Ve bave al so, un l ike many other colleges 
and univer.,i l it's, managed the cr isis to date \v i thou l any layoffs of 
facu l ty or staff. l nde0cd, we were ab l e to provide modest sabry  i ncre
mt·nt., to our l owe�t-pai d empiloye.::s . 

Here are more specific highl ights 
• \Ve hal'e nearl y 1 7 ,000 �tudcn ts, an a l l - t ime h i gh .  Rl ' J '  i s  110w

mnong the top dozen largest private univ-ersit ies in terms of under
grad uale en roll ment. 

• Applications for fall admission to om undergraduate programs
gn.iw 1l ast year lo ahnost 1 6 ,000, and appl ica t ion� to ou r gra duate 
program, grew by 1 4  percent to alrnn,t 5 ,000. · 1  he fre$hrnen class of 
about 2 .. 650 is the largest and most diverse irn our history. 

• Pr i  vatc gilts last fi sca l  yc,ir lo ta lcd more th an $2.� 111 i l l  10 1 1 , dcspi- lc
the tough economy that made fundrnisi.ng more difl'k u lt than ever. 
1 h i s  l nclude, th� successful "S .O.S . - Su ppo rt i 11g Our Studenis" S 1 
mil l ion m,,tch ing gi ft scholnrship chal l.::nge. 

• Sponsored resea r(h activiiy grt:'w by 20 percent ;las t  year tu a l most
$60 m i l l i on (see page 32  for more 011 rc,carch ) . 

• Federal 1·unding for the National Technical  lnst i tute for the Deaf
i ncrt:>.ised to S68 mill lon l ast year, anJ en rollmem is at an aH - t ime 
high or about 1 ,450 stuckr: t s .  

t 

!Junng h,cal year 20i19 ( which ended June 30) , 2 5 ,657 alumni partici
pated in -189 a l umni events a rorrnd the country. Reflect ing the cha nge 
in how our  you ng a lumni con nect, th i-s i n cludes the fi rst "virtual" 
homecoming act iv i t i e� during Hrick City Homecom ing and Fami ly  
\Vrl"kend, and some of the fare hook and T\,·itter ac t rvities over the 
l ast rear. 

!n acidil ion , we had more than 1 ,400 ,tlumni vol un teer� bdping
wtth .ever;·th i ng from B ri c k  Ci ty Weekend and Imagine RIT ac r i v i 
t ks on camp us., to  chapter events in t heir home regions . to ,1 ,sistance 
with do:.:grec programs  an d college operat ions throughout the year. A� 
;1 Jh1gship alumn i e\'en t ,  Il rick Cin- W<:?ekend in October wel corn(.'d 
mor� than 2,000 ,1 lumni and gues·t ., back to campus. JV!eanwh ,i l e ,  our 
primary awnuc for outreach, the RIT Onl ine  Communil\', numbers 
,more tJ1an 24,000 members .  'fo stay i Dformed abou t opp�rt1mities 
and bec1 dits for a]u rn n i ,  vbi t the \"id1 s i t.:: for the Office of .A. \um ni 
Re lat ion s ,, t www. r i t .edu . 
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for IT 

' fhnn.k yt111 to lht> mon, than 1 2,000 Ril alumni and friends who ,up 
ported the university through the record -breaking Fund for RIT cam
paign last year. for the first time i n  RJ T's h i s tory, our ar1 mtal appeal 
surpa�sed total gi fts of $4 mil l ion. This unpreceden ted Fund for RIT 
campaign included 6,827 total alllmn i  donors and an i mpressive 1 ,2 56  
student don ors - our future alum11i art, a lrt•ady making an impact I 
Giving lO the Fund for RIT continues to be a n  important m easure of 
R tT's owral l health. ln fi.l.ca\ year 2009, total g iv ing to the Pund for 
RIT surpassed our  goal of S3 .8 m il l ion by more than 6 percent in a 
vcry Lough econ omy. \\\· an.: i rm11cus<.: I )' graLt -fLLI to lhosr who cont in 
ued to support RIT despite the diallenges faced in the past year. 

All of these g ifts, combined with support from corporations, foun 
dations, and many o ther  loral donors _ totaled $25, 1 48,725 in overall 
pl1 i la n t h  ropi c .support to R I T. 

r 

· 1  he per iod of F i scal Year 2008-09 sa\\' an unp recede11ted decline
in the capital market, and RlT v,as not exempt from tbi: fallout.
Muw,·v,·r, prcviou, to th e wor ldwide financi a l cri s i � ,  R !T adopted a
ver y  defensive posture regard ing asset allocat ion .  At the close of the
2008-09 fiscal year, R IT's en dowmen t totakd $5 30.4 mil l ion, rdlc .: t 
iug ,, drop from $6 7 1 .5 million. Although this 19 .  l percent d rop is
st1 bsta L1 t i a l ,  many co l l eges and un iversi t i e s  suffered los.,cs as high as
.'10 percent .

Sign,ificant ly, many contributors stepped up to make gifts to ou r en 
<ll1wcd fund� .  esp,·c ia l ly  �cho lacrsh ip  fonds .  ' 'l  he,<.: w i l l  lwgi n lo re l Ltrn

signilicanl bencfos as 1he m:ession l ifts .  
·we will cont inue; to focus dforts on R IT's en dowment growth ,

a8  we sti l1 l l .1g considerably behind peer universit ies s uch as Rensse
laer ( $793  million); Carnegi e Mellon ( S l . 068 b i l l ion ) ;  Ca,e \Ves tern 
(S l .766 bi l l ion ) ;  Un ivers ity of Roch e., ter ( S I  .7j I bi l l ion ) ;  and Con td! 
( S 538.S hi l l ion ) .  \V hen you consider the endowment per student fur 
each of these universities, as compared to RIT with almost 1 7,000 
students ,  the impact of endowment n:turns i s  ckar. 

I n  dos i ng, 1 am certain that i f  we (an con t inue  to make progress 
during the year, ahead. RIT wil l qu ickly secu re i ts p lace amon g the 
nat ion's finest un iver�i \, ies, publ i c  or pri vatt'. And we wi l l  have ac
compl i shed that goal for the best of reasons - "·e will have worked for 
the berwtit of our students, our alumni, our com mun ity, ou r nat ion, 
and the world - and perhaps had some fu .n a long the way. H e re's to 
another great year fo r H. l' l ' !  · t hanks agai n for your cont i nued support .  

H i l l  Destler 
President 

President Destle r  addres sed these and other top i c s  in  h i s  a nnual Open ing Day Address 
to the R IT commun i ty. To vrew the complete text, visit www.rit.edu/president. 



Budget and Endowment 

ty of the university's fiscal management is reflected in a balanced budget. 

� I IR 1,7 ,aG 'I I. 

Tui1ion and Fees 57.2% Instructional 23.3% 
Governmen1 Appropriations 0.2% Academic Service 3.4% 
Unrestric1ed Endowment Earnings , .7% Studen1 Affairs 2.8% 

Other Sources 3.5% National Technical Institute for the Deaf 13.9% 

Restricted and Other Sponsored Projects 8.0% Restricted and Other Sponsored Projects 8.0% 

Unrestricted Gifts 0. 1 O/o Institutional Support 11.3% 

Student Aid 3.5% Facilities Management Services 2.7% 

National Technical Institute for the Deaf 13.9% Debt Service · Educational Plant 1.9% 

Auxiliary Enterprises 11.4% Student Aid 20.8% 
Student Government 0.5% Auxiliary Enterprises , 1.4% 

Student Government 0.5% 
Total Revenue 100% 

· Total Expenditures 100% 
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Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 2009 

The period of Fiscal Ye11r 2008-09 sew an unprecedented decline in the capital market. Previous lo the worldwide financial crisis, 
RIT adopted II very defensive posture regarding asset allocation. Although RIT's endowment decrease of 19.1 percent is substantial. 
many colleges and universities suffered losses as high as 30 percent. 
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Alumni 

I I ns 
With a total of 103,915 a mni, RIT has alumni chapters across the U.S. The Office of Alumni Relations anticipates 
developing additional chapters during the coming years. See pages 36-37 to find out more about chapter activities. 
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Cincinnati 
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2003 
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676 

1,075 
2,087 

731 
684 
471 

1,201 

2004' 

Long Island 1,109 
New York City 6,840 
New Jersey (Northern) 120 
New Jersey (Southern) 699 
Philadelphia 2,411 
Phoenix 984 
Pittsburgh 711 
Raleigh-Durham 1056 
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South Florida 
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Enrollment 

re I e 
F II enrolment at RT i 1n 2009 reached 16,773 students, an increase of 1.7% over fall 2008. Undergraduate enroll
ment totaled 14,045; graduate enrollment totaled 2,728. The table below shows RIT enrollment growtli over time. 
Current enrollment reflects 37% growth since 1994. 
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ppli ' i 
Applications for admission to IR!T continue to rise with freshmen and graduate student applications setting all-time 
records. Total appl.ications to RIT in the past year number 22, 176-an increase of 3 percent over the prior year. 

I 
Freshmao 
Transfer 

I Graduate 
tyota1;--�--

11 

3,793 
3, il 77 

4,9()fi 

22176 

College of A lied Science and Technology• 25°k 
E. Philip Saunders College of Business ; 7%
B. Th-;�-:is Golisand College of Co;p�t1ng .. · 18�ic, 
and Information Sciences -------· -----------------+--
Kate Gleason College of Erngineerrng 1 �V.\i 

_College of Imaging Arts and Sciences 141lt, 
College of Liberal Arts .1.% 

-��tior�?.I Technical Institute for !he Deaf (NT�D_2-!:�ar��- onl)j_*' ;;:;.;1
College of Science 9%

• CAST enrollment includes 1,021 students enrolled in Kosovo and 
Croatia. 

•• 51 l additional deaf and hard of hearing students are cross-registered 
and pursuing degrees 1n other colleges of RIT w1lh NTID support 

-2 r; -6f 

... -i:,1 + 13S'o
+657 +3%

--·-

• 820/o of students are enrorled full-time; 18% study
part-time

• 84% are undergraduates; 1 6% are graduate students

• RIT students represent all 50 state:;, and 1 00 countries

• RIT's full·time undergraduate enrollment now ranks RIT
arnon9 the dozen largest private universities in the United
States

• International enrollment in Rochester exceeds 1,500
students
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-" re I rm 5S tn Hi'll t �cu d fo RIT 

RIT received a record of $58.4 million in sponsored 
research funding during fiscal year 2009, a 20 percent 
increase over the previous year. The university received 
$51.4 million in new research grants and contracts, $3 
million in gifts supporting research, and $4 million in sup
port of research at RIT's National Technical Institute for 
the Deaf. 

In the past five years, the number of individuals writing 
research proposals has increased by nearly 30 percent, 
while the number of proposals has grown by 50 percent. 

The largest sponsor of research at RIT is the federal 
government, which accounts for $36.7 million of awards 
received during fiscal year 2009. Agencies within the 
defense and intelligence community funded new awards 
worth $14.5 mi 11 ion co I lectively. 

I h1 

Additional support has resulted from the university's 
Corporate Research and Development program, which 
completed its second full year. The Corporate R&D pro· 
gram is designed to encourage collaboration with industry 
by putting applied research needs before RIT graduate 
students. Industry partners include Carestream Health 
Inc., Harris Corp., Lenel Systems International, Ortho Clini
cal Diagnostics (subsidiary of Johnson & Johnson) and 
PAET EC. 

For more information, visit the Scholarship and Re· 
search at RIT Web site, www.rit.edu/research. 

09 

Gol1sano College of Computing and Information Sciences 
$2,667,048 

College of Applied Science Science and Technology 
$,1,713,855 

College of Imaging Arts and Sciences $3,985,636 

College of Liberal Arts $1,244,956 

College of Science $8,949,075 

Saunders College of Business $182,170 

Ka-tc Gleason College of Engineering $6,499,018 

National Technical 'Institute for the Deaf $8,245,572 

Gol isano l1n stittite for S ustai nab 11 rty $18,744, 1 52 

Univers1ty-w1de i..nits $6,174,805 
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photos to at last see tl1e ligl1t of day. He got 
in touch wrth the G.Jadys and Harry Garso11. 
who now live in Massachusetts. They had 
held on to their late son's legacy tlnmigh the 
passage of years and famiclv moves. 

Le.'vlee contacted .1everal publishers on be
bal ( of the farn i 1 y, ultimately scoring a horn!: 
run with Genesis. ·1 he publioher decided to 
devote one of the two volumes comprising 
\Vo,ryds/ock Experience to (,arson's photo&. ·rhe 
otl1er volume iodudes stories from Wood
StlKk organizer Michael Lang and more than 
60 perfonners, as wdl as photos by of1i c.i al 
photographer Henry Ditz. The set also fea
tures a drawer f,d I of (esli val arl work by Peter 
.Max and Shephard Faireyand, a vinyl record 
with performances hy Santana and J effrrsm1 
Airplane, and an actual event ticket. Only 
1,000 set, arc hcing sold. For more informa
tion, see ·www.genesis-publications.com. 

Lc\kc's effort� didn'L !.:nd with finding a 
publisher. "1here were some real technical 
challenges in creating digital files for over 220 
selected images," he explains. 

Back to the garden 

lhe images were in a variety of formats and 
many had deteriorated. "There were original 
black-and-whjt<.: 35mm negatives encrusted 
with mold from being in a damp environ
ment for decades;' says Le.Mee. "The original 
35mm Ektachrome slides were badily faded 
and the colors had shifted dramatically. Then 
there were the images which now only exist a., 
original and vintage prints with the negatives 
nowh�rc to be found. 

Remembering Woodstock - and Dan Garson 72 "It was a big project;' says LeMee. "But 
Dan', photograph, are Anwrican cuh.ural his
tory and there is no better way in the world to 
sl1owcase these importJnt imageo than in the 
pages of a Genesis publication. 

Dan Garson '72 (photography) was a 17-year
old Connecticut high school kid when he 
saw an advertisement for an outdoor music 
festival in 1969. 

He con Lactcd the organizers an<l received 
uedentials to photogrnph the \'foodstock 

Music and Art Fair for 
his sdmol ncwspapcr. 
He shot some 300 im
ages. but ouly a handful 
were published. 

Until now. 1 he 40th 
aimi versa ry of the 
legendary happening 
on Yasgur', !-'arm is 
being commemorated 
with an elaborate, S630 
compilation, \l•/oodstock 
Experience. GarsoFi's 
pliotos were selected for 
,tl1e ed,ition by the noted 

British company, Gene�is Publication�. His 
images were also featured in uV,'oodstock at 
40: The Rise of :Vlusic Journalism," an exl.J..ibit 
thi, fall at the :\fewseum in Washington, D.C. 

Sadly, tl1<.: photographer did not live to 

see the book or museum display, or hear the 
many nccolndes his wmk i.� receiving. Dmikl 
Garson died of melanoma in 1991 al age 40. 

After graduating from RIT, Garson moved 
to Toronto W study film productioo and 
cinematogra1-1hy at Ryerson Univeri;il[y. He 
stayed in the city and founded Fabulous Foot
age, which produced hi rn for rn O\'ic comp a 
nies and TV. Brad Le;\'lee 
first saw the \.\'oodstock 
photos when he wa:; a young 
photogrnpher working for 
Ga,rson. 

'J h<.: two bccarn<.: good 
friends and Ldvkc' never 
forgot the extraordinary 
pl1otos, whkh show the 
m,my now-famous nmsi
cians but also capture the 
essence of the experience 
shared by 400,000 young 
people. 

«Dan was a true artist;' adds Le:'vtee, who 
is happy to have hdped bring his frknd's lost 
work lo light. «I wi�h he was around to tell 
the story." 

Katliy Undsley 

Tt occurred co LeMee that 
the 40-year anniversary of 
Woodstock might pres-
ent th<.: opportunity for the 

'Woadstock Sky' by Dan Garson '72. Brad Le Mee, who restored the image, ex· 
plains I hat the origina I negative is lost and a 4x5 i�ter-neg had been crnpped. 
After scanning and cleaning, he 'stretched' the image to its original format, 
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ro rhe more than 250 alumni,. alumnae, parents, farnlry, staff :ind friends 
who have displayed ti ,e-ir Ii dong comnutment to RIT through the Ellingson Society. The Ellingson 
Society, named for Mark ;ind J'Vlarcia Ellingson, fifi:h president and fi.rst lady of RIT; honors those 
individuals and families who have informed us of tbeir planned gift that will, eventually, provide support 
for RITs greatest needs such as sd1olarsh.i.ps, student research and endowment. Over rhc decades, these 
thoughtful gifts, whether Lu·ge or smaH, have had an enduring impact on learning at Rocht.·srcr Institute of 
Technology.111e Ellingson Society celebrates all members and the lasting legacy they have created at RIT. 
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S;san L. Mura:i ·o 1 
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Dr Timm D � P1l7 
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nt.'llylt'QIS 

Roben J and Chnslrna ·57 Brinkman 
Mibb art! Pe/er Browne 
William A '64 and 

f>.me � '1!Jham 
Marj:r,e B. lluroicJI '43 
KlfTlber1y A. C0011l0 and 

Daniel M De0rocl 

Terr.ince R Do-erty 7G 
Jean E. Gi!l!fl'JS 'oJ 
Margare1 J Hams 
Rrchal'd 'H t1fawks, J1. '73 
Brian HGl'1ard 7 8 an:J llnda H 
B�rr P. · 59 and Sonia ·� Ingle 
Rr=rd L lrlard '60, '62 
Cbades A ·s, a:lO J:1an Kmer 
./il!lrce P La: 78 
.. .2wrence r 70 anc Cir.dy Lovey.iy 
1,',a_"lin H. Ye. il;ame 76 Li,stig 

s G. Martin '36 

Trrrvihy-P 78. '80 I*� Sarah Moog 
Dr. Robert S. 'S3 and C:x1> Menc:tllJ 
Dona';:! It ·t; ard Domiy Na)'a P'67 
Angel,ia '/>J _ er ?ilalo. Ph D. '64 
R�·,;;rcl A. Pi!on o1 
Bud ift:I J:ian Rus1fzky 
Ray J S...'t!apier '58 
PaLl J. SIJ:is '58 
Robert J '86 and Mary Spinelli P'08 
Dr Jmn W. ·59 Paj and Palricia P. Smi:i 
Wai'ooe ,; 4C and Be1hyne Wagner 
Ro�rt G. Wilmeyer '69, 71 76 
Ri>;Jer N. Wolf '64 
,James M 79. ·ao and Jan:ce Yon<. 

Planned Giving 
atRIT



A group of Rochester and Syracuse area a lumn i  get 
ready to brave the rapids on the Salmon River Aug. 2 .  

A lumn i  and guests had a beaut iful  day of sai l ing on  
lake Ontario with Wild Hearts Charters. 

R 
J 

fl I A l u m  1 i  ,l\c i v . t i es
Jennifer Ashbaugh and Mega n  Cheever are your  contacts in the Office of A lumn i  Relations for regiona l  al umni  
activities .  Don't hesi tate to contact them to l l  free at  1 -866-f!IT-ALUM.  

To learn  more about the even ts l isted below, go to  www.rit.edu/a lumn iactiv ities. You can register for  events 
through our secure Web site. 

Recent activi t ies: l)n Aug. 1 1 , Rl'J alumni ,  part!.lllS 
and Incoming st udc,n·s from the Alhany ani:i e 1 1Joyed 
a srnd off rcc-l.'ption at the Dcsmnn<l f·fotd.  
Coming up Jan. 1 6: Jo 1 11 a lumm and Crkncl, for a 
r ccption and game at the T1mr, L"nion Center �s the 
RiYcr Hat, take on the Bridgt'port Sound T(grrs. I oc 
more i 1 1 1,,rrnat1on, v ,,.it w w w.rit .edu!a lumn ila lbany. 

Com ng up Jan. 1 4: Join RIT alumni, family and 
fri�1�d., at Phil ips Arena to watch ,1s the Atlanta 
Th r�ht'rS t:1kr on the Buffalo �ab!'\.�. l·or more Infor
mation. 1·isit ,,·w,,·. rit .oouialu mni!atlanta. 

Coming up: lam are underwar for an a lumni  t'vent 
thb win ier. l'kasc -:h,'ck tbr Web site for details. 

lkciml acUvilies: llte Buslu11 alwnni  chaptl'r cheered 
for thr Reel Soli. on Aug. 12 aml Aug. zi;_  
Coming , up Dec, 5: ·n 1e  RIT Men·� Hockey team wi ll 
play I loly C ross ·1 Wo cc�ter, Ma.,\\i th an a lumni  
r�L'r f>l ion pr ior  ro th,' g,une. Fur more i n formation 
am! to n'gistcr. ,· 1 s ft www.rit . rd ,�1a lumniiboston . 

t ivities :  ·n1e Bu:1,,lo J\ lunl l l i  Chapkr hdd 
twll career ;crviccs workshops at the M , l l e n 11 i11m 
J iotd on ::-;Lw. 21. 1bank, to "fom Stumpf '89 
Coming up: Regimal:on ( s  now open for the fn -
lowing l'\"£nts. To reg_i,:er, ,,stt "'ww.riLrdu/a lu m m/ 
buffalo. 
Vee. 7: Jnln icllow alumni, family and fr1cJ1ds to 
wat · the Buffalo S,1bre� tJke- 0:1 th,· N,'w krs.er 
DC\,I . . A pre game rerep1ioo 1s pbnncd at Pearl 
Street G:ill & l3rcwtcr1 . Check the \-\"�h site for mor� 
1i1 fonn :1.ti cm and regii>tr:lt >on .  
Jan. 3: A lu m n i  wil l  g.ithrr to "�\'.ch rhC' l\u lTnlo Bil l, 
t.1kr on tb  Indianapolis Colt s. 

Coming up: P1unl .� unJcnsay tor events in Tampa 
,111 Orlando t h 1 ,  w inkr. Clie::k th� W,•b s l le for info. 

Com ing up, Pim,, are urtclerw,,1• for an a l umn i  rvc 1 1 t  
rb i . 11·1.J1tcr. lcJSC c.h-·ck 1hc Weh site for d<'tllUs. 
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Recent act ivit ies: On A1i1-. 2ti,  alum ni, family and 
friends g,nhercd at Wngley F,dd a, the C.hiaigo Cubs 
played the Washington Nat ionals. The group also 
cnJoycd a pre-game rt'ception in !he stadium. 
Coming up Jan. 2 1 :  Joi n ft! lo"' .tlumni and friends 
for a laugh a, RIT vi�i t� Second Ci t )" for a nJght of 
impmv am,t!dr. For more informat ion or to register, 
visit """'''>.ri t.echl/alumnUc.hicago. 

Recent activities: :\ lumm und gut'st.,, enJOyl'd a 
docent-led tour fol low-,c..l by a private reception at the 
Cmcmnat1 Art Mu.st'lUTI un Oc.l .  24. Thank you to 
ho�t John Johnson '05. 
Coming up: Plan, are ,mderway for an alu mni even t  
this winter. Plt'aSe thed, thl' Web site fo r  dcto ib. 

d Ak 

Coming up: Plans are underway for an a lumni event 
this winter. Please check the Web �ite for details. 

Colo 

ltecent adi\1ties: TI1e Colorado Alun.ut L  Chapter 
enJnyed an 01:.tober!est cel ebration in Denver at The 
Great D1v1de brewery on Oct. 22 wirh hosts navid 
Belden '04 and Jennifer Wiens '04. 

On Oct. 24 , a i l1 1 1 1ni  cheered for our RJT rigc r:s as  
th.: m.:n\ hockey lellm took on Air Force in Colorndo 
Spr:ng,. 
Comin4; up: P lan., arr underway for a1 : , lumru even t 
this spr1ng. Plca,;c check Lht' Web site for detatls. 

Co ect c.u 

Co111 ·11g f . 1 6: J hc RIT .�[en's [ Joc.k.c-y team w, ll 
1.x• in $t.1rrs, r.onn . . lo pll)' the UConn l luski� )01 11 
us for a p�e -game rc,tplion at the UConn Alu mm 
C('11tt•r. To rcg i,-rer, ,· isit vw\.\·. r it . cduialumnL'boston . 

lfyou ;1rc mterested in becoming a chapter volun 
teer, pl,·ase cont"rt Jenn ifer Ashbaugh at jrnn1lrr. 
as.hb,1ugl1(.;>nt.cdu or .it :;:t, -473-79'.'>3. 

Co 

Recent a,tMtic� : · ,c "Boeing  Alu mm Chai · .. 
enjoyed luncl1 \.\1th !UT Pr�ic..lenr Bill t >cstkr on Oct. 
28. Thanks to ou.r host, Lawrence Li tchfield '08.
Coming up: P lans are underway fr1 r al unuti events 
thi; wmter. If you are interesr�d 1n  plann ing a corpo 

A lumni  enjoyed a cru ise of the Three R ivers in Pitts
burgh on  Oct. 3 .  

r a te  a lumn i  evem where you work, please contact Jon 
Rodib11.ugh at 51l3-475-4485. 

D I • If- , ,  1 1 

I cent acthil ics: it J alumm and gues t, tmioyed an 
cv<'n lng of bascbsl l as the T�li.a, Rangers took on th<? 
lloston I{� Sox. 
Coating up: Plan., are ,mt.lerway foe an alumni event 
in the sp:ing at The SL,th Floor Museum at Dealcy 
Pla,.a as wdl a, 1lur ,mnuol potluck picnic. Please 
check the Web .,lk for more details. 

Recent activities: A lumn i parttcipalcd in a day of 
community service w,th The Miracle League of 
Miclugan on Sept. 26. Special thanks lo host Yol.anda 
Lewcwk 'OO. 
Coming  up :  Plans are underway for an event at the 
Henry Pord Museum in December. Please check the 
Web si1e for more details. 

H u 

Coming up: 1-'lans are underway for an alumni event 
(his spring. i' 'asc check t he Wd, -'ite fo:· clt'lails . 

n 

I I rou are lllkresled in b<!<:oming, a chapter volun 
te�r. rka.sc wntaL"1. Jennifer Ashbaugh at _icn n ifcr. 
a,hb ,irrit .ct.lu or at :_;fi5  . .;7,_ 7953. 

: On Aug.. 22, Rf " [  .1 l 1 1 m n i  and gursts 
ch.,.,reJ. tor tl1e LA Dodgffs a, tbcy tnok on the du
,a�o Cl.lb,. llrn.nk you to ou r hos1 .  Erk Sen na '9 1 . 
Coming up: Plans are und,,rway for an alumni cYcnt 
this wmtcr. Pl�= d1e.:k th� Web site fo: dciail�. 

Recen i act1,·itics: On S:epr. 14. RJT • 'umrn and guest, 
enjm·ctl dinner a, raj Lands End. J hank you to our 
hnst,, JvaJant Sam pal '04 and As:hutosh Aga.rwaJ '0 1 .  

Alumni anti guests al so  g;ithere<l a t  Olives D ar  & 
K 11chcn 011 0.:l I Tlunb tn our ho,;t, Pooni Shah '94. 
Coming up: Plan� ar� undt:rwa)' for alu1n 1 1 1  C\'Cllll, 
this wiutl'r. P l.,-J.sc c. eek the Weh s i t� for more details. 

lf yo11 .ire , n trreste<i in becoming a ch,1ptcr volun·  
teer, please contact Jenn ifcr Ashbaugh at Jenn i  fer. 
ashbaugh@rit.edu or at 585--i?S-7933. 



C incinna t i  �umn i  enjoyed a pre-game reception a t  
Game Day Cafe and then cheered on the Reds in August. 

Recent acthitk-s:  :\ :.<>kl -out group of alunmi. fam 
dy and fm•nds gathered for the L:.s. Op,11 Teiul.is 
C :hamp10 ,,slt ip ., nn �<pt. 1 3 .  ! h ank you ti> host M ike 
L��on '93. 

Alunr n ,  an<l gues ts an,·ndcd ,he show, V,deo 
( imnes T.r vc, at t.he Beacon ·1 hcat ,·e on OcL. 25 . Co111 -
ing up Feb. 1 3: Th� IUT .\ten·, Hockey Lt'um wil l  be "' 
W�st Pl>tnt, N.Y. ,  to play the Army Black Knights Join 
11s tor a pre-gaml' reccpt 1nn at the 11,ay<'r I iotcl. · , o  
register, visit www. rit. edu/alumni/NYC. 

eccnt activlt : On Nov. J 2, alumni enjoyed a w ine 
a 1 1d  chee,e tour  on the meet, of Philaddph1a . Many 
thn n k� tn Aviva Dubrow '90 for ho,lui.g th.is cwnt 
Coming up: Plans '1rc underwal' (or an alum:11 even t  
th i s  winkr. Please <"h<:c� the Web site for mon: details. 

h n 

Recent act ivities: Al umni cam<: together at Dave & 
I.lusters on Oct 1 3  for a reception a, wdl as a night of 
bowling. Many thanks to o u r  host, Rob Grow '88. 
Com ing  up: lf you ,I.re inl L'.rc!sted in becoming a 
ch�pter I o luntct'C, pk.is,'. cnntac l  Megiln Ch<:cvcr at 
nKcrar@r i t . �du or at SS� -47:i - 7638 . 

Recem actlvitie.s: TI,e Pittsburgh i\Jumrn  Chapter 
en_ioycd lunch and a river cruise aboord the Miss 
P i t tsburgh Water T.imo on Oct. 2. 'TI1a11k you 10 host 
Al Jl.la! u rc '74, 
Com ing up : Plath are underway for .m a l LLnllli even t  
th i ;  w imc1 .  P l ease check the W�b s i te 1·or <let,1 1 l s. 

-Ourh m

Recent a.:liv i t ies: ! he Raleigh-D11rham Alumni 
Chapt�r e11 1oyed ,1 tO'. t r  nt" "Chocobtc: The tx.lu .. , t ," 
followcJ hy a w ine and chocolatl' tasting ,ti th� '.'/onh 
Carol in, Mu,cum of '.atural S-:i�11-.:s on Srpr.20. 

On Sept 2S . .  1 l urn 11 i  am\ guests chrcre<l for the 
Ca rol ina J-iurn.:.in�s a,  t hey pla)·cd th-: Atl,rnrn 
Thrashers. · 1  hanks to our hmt.s, Mi.kc '98 and Sue '98 
Pail . 
Coming up tcb. 1 1 : Cmlhna l lurri.:anes vs. l\1 1 tla lo 
Sabres pre-game re,ception 3m\ boc:·cy game. Io reg
i,ter, visit ww"· 1-it.cdu/alumn i/Raleigh_Dmham . 

ac e - r 

Jl ..... ent -.;tiv •ks :  :\ lunrni and ?,U�sts �nJ oyed a f't'l' 
1 , ,rrnanLt' of J Mo' Diva, at G eva ·1 hca ,re ,m 
.'\ug. 7. lh1 1l.l<.S to ou r hos1. Touya Brooks 'ml. 

A <lrchc :i led group nf alu : 1 1ni anJ friend., ,·, , Jun
t<:crcd at t he  RonJ..k! .\kOon.t!d ! louse ,md 1 -< i . l tl hnk  
on Sept. I 2 .  Spe, ial thanks to everyone; who spc·nl 
their Saturday helping our com mumt�. 

Alunmi and gues·. ,  a l lrnding Rr i.:k C i t )' Home-

The Ch icago Chapter enjoyed a party on the pat io at 
Wrigley f ie ld prior to the Cubs game Aug. 26. 

coming and f'�m i l ) \Veekend el l JOYcd a per forman(c 
of 171e Color P:uph· .,t the Aud i 1onu 111 l11t�t re on Oct .  
8. Alumni  a nd  !(U�- 1,  .,J,o <'nJO)'<'.i a ta, lgdle party
prior to thc· f<IT , ., . Colgate hock�r game dl Blue
Cross Arma <m On 1 0. llmnks to al l the alumrn and
fans for their  Tiger Pr 1de 1 

Alu w i anJ tl 1ci.r fanu!Jcs cnJ< >yeJ the corn maze 
,r nd  n1,u1:, oth er  Cum ih ,Kt r 1" 1 t 1e ,  at L<ing Acre 1 ·am1., 
on Oct. 1 7  a, par t o( H. / ' I  ·, ,\ l umrn Family Serio, . 

A s,ild -ou t i;ro11p of liO alumni and guests enJ<.>yeJ 
a s.::c•n ,c  '. rip nbo,1 1d :he l 'ingrr l .ak-:s  Rai lway on Oct. 
H. That iks 10 ou r  ho<t.s , Fran Versace '08, '09 and
Rita Ha sdunann '79

A.lumrt.i and gue,:, en1 1 1yed a magical perrormancc 
l,y Dav id Cn 1>pcr tiel<l a t  t.he Aud itor ium Theat re on 
Oct . 25. 

Morr than 10 a l umni anJ gucsls enjoyed a 
perfort 1Jnc� of Rom Ye, 1ad.1y at the Shaw F£sti\•JI 
in >!1ag,1 r .1 - (m - 1he - Lakc ,16 p�rt ot nur �<'nior Cit izen 
A.111 rn 11 i  Program on Oct. 28 .  

Alumni enjoyed an even mg of networking al the 
Str,uha lbn Bar & (jr ilJ 011 N(1v. 5. Sp<!cia\ th,rnk, Ltl 
ou r  ho.<ts, Loret ta Lamb '78 and Krisry Moon<:y
Gravc., '00. 

A lumn ,  ,md thr 1 r  tam d i e, enioytd a day at th� 
Young Chef<. A� adcmy on Nov. , as pan of f{ f  ! " \  
A lumn i  Fam ily Seri<:�. 

A ,old-out group of a lumni  .:njoycd a cooking das.s 
a1 the '-lc:w York Wine & CulinMy C.:nrcr on Nov. 
9. llunk< to our host�. Shi rley Murphy '8 1 ,  '95 aml 
Sharyn Duffy '87.

A l umn i  and guests c11 1 n �·ed a pcrfo rmmce of 
011cago a� the Audiwr ium l11catrc on :"sov. 1 4 . 
Com ing up: Rcgistra( ion " now open for the fol low 
ing event!'>. To regh.Tl'f, vi:,1 1  ww,,·. r(� .cdu/alurnni/ro(h 
cster. St ay Luned for more greal dl LLntlll ,·wnts  ,ind 
look for our Rochc..<tcr mai l i ng in J a i:uar ), 2010 !  
Dec .  6 - A O rris/ma! Srary at Gt'va ·ui-atrc: 
Dec. 9 - Com ing  Muscurn of Glass Day Trip 
Feb . 1 .1 - Fat her/D ,1ught cr  \ 'a lcntinc's I lance 
May 9 - .\lnther\ Day 13rnnd1 

s n o · , o 

Com ing up: Plan.; 11 1T u nJcrw.iy ior .111 � lumn:  event 
1h . ,  wir ier. P lease chc(k 1 h-,  \-\-'el, >1C.'. for dctaJs. 

r nd co 1 S  n J 

Rcccn t  actfrit ies: A h , 111 11 1 , nd gut'.' 1 s  w_ioycd Okto
ncr1c·,t '-lapa V,dkv ar th, :  l\�pa \'a l l e y  Expo O,· t .  1 7 . 
Coming up: Plnm «re u ndcn,·"y lor .111 a l umn i  t'Vc n l  
tins ' -, r  Plc.1,<c t:.heck t h e  Web s ite t o r  dct�1b. 

R ec c"'4  activi t i es: Rl I alumni and gucst, watcheJ 
as the Sattle Mariners t o,11< Otl tbe ){ew )0rl; Yankt'e, 
on Aug. 1 6  

In ter im CIAS Dean m n k  Cost '87 (center) ce lebrated 
with I ra Ede lman '09 and Amanda Hill '09 at  the Big 
Shot reception in D.C. 

Alumni  e1� io)·ed an t'ven lng  with lll ' l l.'rcsidcnt 
B ill Destler at Ra,-', lloatho,�,<' on Oct. 18. 
Coming up: Plans arr undcn,,w for ,1 1 1 �lur n n i  c,·,-nt 
this spri.ng at Red Hoo!.: l l rcwc ty. l 'k-a,c d1eck th,' 
Web site for 1 1--.1r<: dcta1b .  

So 

Recent aclivit ies: A'it1 11 1 11 1  cam :'  IOfcCt her to l id,, thci l '  
loca l community at the annul ROCS Dur (Rt'llchi 1 1 [? 
Out for Corrumu11tv Service) nent on Sept . 26 at Car
ing Kitchen in Ddray Be.1.:h . 1'!,1ny · 1 hank; to l'aul 
Finkelstcil\ '9 1 for ho,ting this cvcm ror R rl 
Coming up :  Plan, are w1dcrway f o r  �n a'.u111ni cve 1 1 t  
t h i s  spring. Plea.,e check the  w�h ,tte fo , det<1 i l, 

utl n TI r 

(uctlf1H 1 , p  ) ,l n .  1 9: The RI T Mrn·s Ha5ketb.i.l l tc,1 1 1 1  
v.i l l  l,e in Ithaca to p lay the lth.ica Homhen<. Join vou r  
fel low a lun1 t1 1  tor a pre-game recq,t1on anJ the gam.:. 
Fur more rnformation or to registtr, , , .,i t '"''W.rlt .cdu! 
alLUUil i/i r l 1 :tca. 

se 

Recent actiYit ics :  On i\ug. I\ al 11 m n 1  and gue.;L, a t  
temkd :i pirn i( 0 1 1  rht· pa t io al All 1.1 1 i . ,� Ran k Stadium 
then d1crrcd tor the Syrur nse Ch , cfs. 

Alumni  g,ithcrcJ at EmJ->i.re Brewery for an Okto
berfrst c�khrat ,011 011 Oc t .  22. Many thanb to Sheila 
Sarratorc '05 and Ma l l  Chabot '07 fnr hml ing this 
event ior f{ I ' I .  
Coming up: Plan, arc underway for an alumni rvcnt 
thi; w111tcr. Pka,c· d,e, k the Web s ;t ,· tor detai ls .  

me 

ltecent activ i t ies: :\lL1 111n i  en joyed a tour  of the fametl 
Saranac R�wery on Nov. 6 a,- weU as a rcccpt1011 
afterwards. 
Com i ng up Jan, 29: ' lhc RJT \1e,i\ BaskctbaU 1ca111 
will be 1 11 U1 1ca to play the C"t1ca Co l lege l'1011.:�r,. 
Join us for a pre-game recept ion and tl1e game 1b .tt 
night. For more i.n format ion or to reg i� 1er. v1s lt 1w{w. 
rit . tdu/a lum n ii ul ica .  

Ion O.C 

Re<ent ,u ln'illes: J h, k lT "11,!( Shot" took )'LH"e at 
the Natjona l  /-. lusrum ,, t the Amt'nc.Ul lnd 1 ,1n  on 
Srpr. 26 (see p,,g� 12 ) .  Mor� than 800 l'O ! t >n tccr, 
joined us  for the 25t.11 llig Shot. 
Coming up: P lans are lli!dcn,ay for an alum11 1 "' c1 1 1  
this winter. Plea.,e check the Web .s i te f < )r del� r k 
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Co l l g e  A l u 11 n i P rog rL ms 
Connect with your college! ' The  ways to stay en .gaged v.:ith RIT keep growing. In addition to 
reg ional act iv i t i e s  for an al11m ni, vour col lege also supports programming des i gned  especial l y 
fo; you and fel low graduate, of v�u.r deparr:nent and rnlkge. Be sure to check out upcoming 
events onl ine and contact your  �ol lege's A lumni Relat ions  reprq1resentat ive with any ideas .  
We look forward to heari J1g from rov ! 

Stay connected'! 

la . l e  � r,f 

w·ww.rit.edu,' alumni/cast 
Catherine Bement '89 
585 .475 .4975 
catherine . bcmcntl!):Tit.edu 

\-V\\'"I\'. r Lt .ed L'l/ ;1Ju.m11 i/ cia:, 
Ron Goldberg, '99, '00 
585 .-175 . 3 1 1 2  
ron .goldberg@rit .edu 

\vww. rlLed u/a lumni/cola 
Jenn ifer Hinton 
583.475 .4283 
Jcn n  i £cr.hinton@'ri t .edu 

(o 
www. ril .ed Li / ,l l um ni/cos 
Jen .n i fer H foton 
5 85 .4 7 5.4283 
_jennifer.hinton@,rit . edu 

,�n;,·w.rit .ed u/ alumn i /  gee is 
Tandra Miller 
SSS .47.S.6908 
tandr-a. mi l ler@ri t.edu 

GI j:J;ln 
www. rit .c<lu/alumm/kgcoc 
Jasmine DiSalvo 
585 .475. 5045 
jasdar@rit .edu 

Sd 

v,rw,'1.r i t .  cdu/ alumni/ ntid 
)\.'latthew Driscoll SVP '90, '94 
585.2 86 .4579 (VP) 
rn attl1ew.d r iscol l@ntid .rit.edu 

I l]Uf , �
W\\'W.r i t .edu /alumn i/s,. 
D0m1a Siavin 
585.47 5 .2. 1 99 
ds lavinQ_i)saunders.rit .edu 
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September, the 25 th Big Shot took place 
in Wash ington, D. C. ,  at the Smithson ian's 
National Museum of the American Indian. 
The photo event was followed by a reception 
attl'n<lc<l by more than 400 pcopk afli.l iated 
with RIT and the museum, highlighting the 
fiftJ1 an n iversary of the museum and celebrat
ing 22 years of Big Shot leadership by Profes
sors Michael Peres, IliH Dubois and Dawn 
Tower Dubois. (See more abou[ the event on 
page 12.) 

Also i n  Scptcm btT, Pat Sorce, chair oi Lhc 
School of Print J\'iedia, welcomed 82 alumni, 
facult)', staff and stud(mts to the Print '09 
reception in Chicago. The reception gave ev
eryone  a chance to meet old frien ds and bu i ld 
some new relat ionships. 

Many events are coming up including the 
ClAS NYC Al umni Reception on Jan. 10 and 
the first CIAS Chicago alumni reception on 
Feb. 1 2, 20 ! ll 

§ 
TI1e B. Thomas Golisano College of Com 
puting and Information Sciences is proud 
to introduce the Golisano College Ambas
sadors program . Tl, is program recrui ts h igh 
caliber student volunteers to represent the 
college. 1h.is group will assist with alum n i  
and donor relations efforts , a s  wel l  a �  s�rve 
as an advisory group for Director of Alumni 
Relations TaJJdra Miller and Dean Jorge 
Diaz-Herrera. 

The A.mbassadors have diverse back· 
grounds and i n tcn:,ts ;  however, what they 
have i n  com mon is their love for R I  I ', an 
enthusiasm for technology, and concern for 
their community. \>Vhen you meet them at 
events , at your place of work. whi le they'rc
on co-op, or right here on campus, share 
your experiences with them. ·n1ey'll be sure 
to upd ate you on the latest Gol isano College 
news as wel l . 

Adviser: Tandra Miller 
Ambassadors: A.ndre·w Ilona ' 1 1  (software 

engineering) , Michael Dumont '09 (computer 
science) ,  Michael Hal l ' 1 1 (computer ,ci .. 
ence ), James I ,oomis ' I  2 ( computer science), 
Andrew Martz ' 1 1 (game design and develop· 

From left are James Loomis, M ichael Dumont, Andrew 
Martz, Adam Sass, Mar ina Sofi , and Andrew Bona, some 
of the new Go I isan o Col lege Ambassadors. 

ment), Lorin Petenen ' 1 1 (game design and 
development) ,  Adam Sass ' 12 (networking, 
security ::md systems adm inistrat ion } i\hrina 
Soti ' l  O (business administrat ion - in forma
tion systems), Alaina Somers ' J O  (software 
cnginceri ng). 

\1,,'ithout the hands-on help of many NTID 
alumni  volumeers, Lhe fol lowing events 
wou ld  not have been as successful as they 
were . Than k you! 

More than 50 alumm and guests from 
across the nation gathered on July 3 1  at The 
Art Gal lery Gri l l e  in \IVash ingLon, O.C. ,  dur· 
ing the 18th Biennial TD! Conference. Nick 
Vera SVP '99, '03 greeted alu.m n i  and friends 
at the registration table, including Atheel 
Mary SVP '78, '83, '84, Rocco Saccente SVP 
'96, '00, Rob Rice '94, '97, Chris Kn igga 
SV P '89, '93, and Steve '82 and Linda S V P  
'77, '82 Koopm..ui. 

Alumna and senior employ·ment adviser 
Kathleen Dol l inger-Meyer SVP '75, and 
Assi, Lan l Director of the NTID Center on 
Employment Karen D owns presented the 
professional development workshop, "Gett ing 
Ahead i n  Your Careert to !\TID alumni in 
August at Dave & B uster's, outside of Chi .. 
cago. Sam SVP '97, '04 and Julie SVP '96, 
'00, '02 Russotto, Dana J\forray SVP '74, 
'77 and  Lisa Louise Roth S VP '82, '85 were 
among those who sharpened their career 
advancement skills. 

.i\fore than 65 Rochester-area alumni 
attended a picn ic in September at Brigh ton 



om Mt, Gary and Jeanne Behm and Vicki Hurwitz 
a ined in the fun at the NHD picn ic. 

Town Park, incl uding Patty Starr SVP '75, 
. fary Olij nyk SVP '74 '77 an d  Tracy Wil

nl SVP '78, '86, rnis ing more than $300 
r the NTID Alumni Associat i on  En dowed 

� cl1olar,hip Fund. 
Thanks to picnic committee volunteers :  

cbaL rpcrson Frank SVP '86, '90, '07 ancl Ar
cne SVP '86, '89, '93 Sankey, Howard Mann 

'74, '84, Ted Lord SVP '70, '73, Gregory 
Doskos SVP '85, '89, Mary lark Box SVP '75, 
'77, '84, Tom Ran.kin '73, Bev Buscem i and 
Ursula Hershey Seefeld SVP '8 1 .  

Du ring Brick City Homecom ing  and 
Family Weekend, the NTID Alumni Asso
ciation Board of Directors 111 et to form ul atc 
plans and goals. (For more about the NTID 
Alumni Associat ion Board, v i s i t  www. nt id . ri t .  
edu/al umni/alum ni_association .php.) 

That same weekend , more than 40 alumn i , 
faculty and stafC irn: I L,iding lhe third - place 
winner of the CBS  real ity sl1ow A 111azing 

Race, Ll!lke Adams SVP '03, '08, participated 
in the RIT/NTID 1\ lu m n i  Col f .

l burnament
at Vlild Wood Country- Cl ttb in Rush, :'.\".Y. 
Chairperson .Mark Pfuntner SVP '84, '89, 
'97 and volunteers Dino Laury SVP '82, '87, 
'9 1, Troy Olivier SVP '85, '88, ' 0 1 ,  Korrie 
Sherry, and Lesanne Pfuntner made the 
tournament a success. 

Jn late Ocwher, more than 20 master of 
science in secondary education alumn i  at 
tended a reception at the Uno Ch ,i cago Gr i l l  
hosted by Gerry Bateman, director of the 
M SSE Program. And in November, American 
Sign Language l n terpn:t ing Educa t ion a lumni 
joined L,inda Siple '82, '79 ,  professor of 
A S LI E  & Inter pre t ing Education , at " Buildi ng 
M;' a .k .a .  MacGregor\ Gri l l  & Tap Room. 

h 
The I·Iospitahty and  Serv ice Management 
(HSM ) Department will hold i ts annual RlTz 
dinner .!\·larch 27, 20 1 0 ,  at the Rod1 �ster 
Radisson Hotel . But this dinner wi l l  be a 
litt le different: lt's tl1 � 25th an n i versary of the 
an nual black-tic event showcasing student 

talents in culioarr and hospital ity areas .  
horn ,t h e  start in 1 986, the a nnual R l 'Ji"1. 

dinner has beem p l anned and run hy stu 
d ents. From its early days in HSM's Henry's 
Re�t.i.uran t  ( 30 students and 1 00 gue�ts) ,  the 
an nual spring-quarter cdebru t. i o11 has grown 
to 300-plus guests at venues such as Oak 
Hill Cmmlry  Cl ub and Rochester Rh--erside 
Convention Center. 

1he Hospital i t y' and Service }1-fanagemen t 
Departrnenl extends an early i nvitat ion to all 
HSM <1lmnn,i,  c:spcc ial ly those who part ici 
pated in previous RITz dinners .  [yen if }"l'U 

cannot at,tend, please con tact the dcpar lrncnl 
t,o share; your RITz stories and experiences . 
Contact Rick Lagiewski, faculty advi ser, at 
rxlisr@rit .t·du. 

Earlier this year, Harold Gutierrez '99, man
ager of iinauce for Red Bull No rth A mer i ca 
Inc . ,  was the featured guest .,peaker at the 
2009 Dionisios Favatas 'OJ Endowed Alu m n i 
Lectu re and Semi11 ar Series. And in late 
spring, Saunders Honors Program students 
traveled to Boston an<l met with Jim Saluno 
'87, executive VP and CFO, Clarks Compa
nies , and Sari Rapkin '76, partner, Pr lccwa
terl1<)uscCc )()pers. 

fa June, Sau nders College hosted th e i n au
gural Execut ive Leaders '.\/et work l uncheon, 
at.end ed by 60 alumni business leaders from 
throughout UpsLa: te New York.. 'William A. 
Niskanen, chairm an emeritus and d i st i n 
guished sen,ior econom ist a t  t h e  Cato i n st i 
tute, was  t h e  guest speaker. Also i n  J une. the  
college celebrated i t s  alumn __i  vo f ontcers- a l  i t �  
annu al F r i en<l,  Rcceptioti ,  recognizing them 
for their suppo,rt as boa.rd m em ht'rs , s tudrn! 
rnentors, guest sp�·akcrs, and so much more .  

In Septrn1ber, the college l mrnd1 ed <\ n ew 
1 7  - month on l ine execut ive iVl BA program 

G li 

foatur ing an i n ternational trip that allows stu
den ts lo experience the i nner worki ngs of an 
internat iona l  corporat ion a$ well as explore 
1he effects of culture and foreign polic ies- on 
nrnnagcm enl h.1nctions. 

I his foll, Dean Ashok Rao hosted a l umni 
ndworking recept i on s  i n  Boston, Syracuse, 
Alt1any a11 <l Buffalo. 

Com i T1g up. the sccon d. Ex.:cuti ve Leaders 
Network 1 unchL'OU will feature Sandy Weill, 
former chairman & CEO, Cit igrnup Inc . , 
and more dean's recept i ons foe alumni are 
plarn1 i:d for New York City and Rochester. 
Fol lowing a successful in augural event this 
past June ,  the sew11 d Power Your  Potent ia l  
women's c011 forcnce wi1i l  be held in l ate spr ing 
of 20 1 0 .  

II s 

f I 

The College of 1 .ihcra l  Arts and the College 
of Science welcome Jennffer Hi nton, t he  new 
d i rector of A lumni  Rel ations for both col leg
es .  J enn comes to us from the Golisano Col 
lege of Computing an<l Information Sciences,  
where she has been senior academic adviser 
in the School of Informat i c s  for the past two 
years. Prior lo that, she served on the New 
Stud ent Orientation Program team, as com 
munity en richmen t coord,inator, and adviser 

to Up 'ti l Dawn , a 
studen t-run organiza 
tion that raises funds 
for St. f ude Children's 
Research Hospita l . 
I n addition to her 
admin i strative roles ,  
she also has teach-
i ng  c'xpcr irncr as an 
,1dj unct instructor for 

Jennn ifer H inton 
F i rst Year Lxpcr icnce 

( 1l ' YE )  and i n 1he Co l l ege (i i' App l i ed Science 
and Technology. 

up ! 
!\fore than 2 ,500 a lumni and the i r  guests �how<.:d 
up for another fabulous Brkk Gt y I Iomecom-

_ on "'4 pruents t�e cup to 
Wiley McKinz ie, vice dean of GCCIS. 

ing and Family \Ved,t:nd in October. And  for the 
second rear i n  a row, Golisano Col lege alumn ,i 
drew the most alumni per capi ta to the Presidl'nl's 
Alumni Ball on Friday n ight, taking the pr ize in 
the second College Alumni C\1 p Chal l enge. 

View the cup in the atrium of tthe Golisano 
Col l ege of Comp Lt t ing ans I n formation Sciences -
and make plans to help your college wi n the cup 
next year ! 
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C l a ss N t
Key to abbreviati.ons 

CAST Col lege of Appl i ed  Sci me and 

Tech nology 

s 

C(E College of Cont inu ing Education (now 
CAST) 

CIAS Col lege of Imaging Arts and Sciences 

COLA College of l lbera I Arts 

SCB E .  Ph i l i p  Saunders Col lege of Bus i ness 

KGCO E Kate G l eason Coi l ege of Eng i nee r 

ing 

COS College c fSdMce 

FAA F ine and Appfled Ans (new CIAS) 

GA P Graphic Arts and Photography {now 

CIAS) 

GCCIS B. T�ornas Gol lsano College of Com· 
puti ng  and I nformat ion Sc iences 

NTIO Nat ional Technical' l nsutule for the 
Deaf 

SVP N:J"ID "Sum mer Vestibule Program' 

1 
F.dward V id ler 'SO (SCB)  wnt,,,, 
·· 11.o Jtr 20A. a �,em, rout" across :-lrw
York •late, ltas a no,\\· otrrnctfon. Now 
pa, ed with RE:!J HKICI< jusr as rt "'"$ 1 11 
1930  when ll .S. V1ckr foundrd \'i<lld� 
5 & l O  1 n  bs; ,\u rorJ, � .Y. TI1�r� 1n l l
b e  , 1  l .i rgcr- th,1n - ltf�' · Sil<? sta tue �rt ing
oll the roof call.id 'Vi,ll�r On 111c Roof.' 
lh�  fac t  that  ll rt��mhb 3.11 Rn Cl as� 
of ·:;o graduate is nn coiuddrn,e.· 

James Forner '53 (G . .\ P) writ �,. " Roth 
rnr wile 311<.f i nrc s; iU m .:xcd lent 
htJlth and ka,l -.cry Jc t iw livc5 tnd Ltd
ing qui tr a bit of tr:i, d. Rec • 1 1 1  tri.p, 
md ude Lht' Cnnbhe,1 1 1  and Cfu l ral 
,\ menc:i. I n  )c, l y. we wu I to Sva lb a rd 
to boa rd what they .:Jll 1.:1 ·�xp -dltion" 
,lup ( ,mall L J5 pas e.i jgc,rs) and !(CJ 
a,horc l\\ !ce • ,kw i11 Zo,i:a.:s i : 1  scar.:h 
oi pol:1 r  h�ar., Jnd wal ru ,. I was �lrc ted 
to t il e  lnte na:iunul ·1ard nf �overn(m 
of the Cir,um11<wigators Clu l;·,,:id 
aboul > 1 x  month, al(o :ind sfMted ed i t 
ing a nc"· c -m I n · ;,cs'.cttcr iJ1 1 mem
her5 ound th<' "·or ld .' 

JoJce -nllcy Kagel '56 ( F AA) "�l-:1b11L'd 
ht'r 1 9.d3 ,11 ·h iastd, .H,w.<ili .\ iwna; 
;,2, al the  P:1>1d Snn�ty or ,\menca·� 
37th a1 mu,ll ,1pc11 Ju rkd rxhih11lon al 
the Kat 1onai Art, Club �11 ·c"· York 
C i t y duri.ng s�p temher 100�! . 

Fmlerick .Mo�� 'Sll (GAP) r�cm! II' 
r�l l rcd os vice presid<nt of Galvanic 
Print ing Co. a 1 1 d  Jll't'3 td<"t1t of Fk!i 
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Pri nting plate Co. afta S O  ycurs. H� 
was re.::ogm red by F'rin tmg )ndusr r ic s  
A JhaDcc ar its 200S l·�,rnklin Event 
,,ith tht pre�t igious John Peter Zenga 
;,..{etlal tiir his work wi th his dr nrch in 
t>u i l d mg houses for the  disadvantag�d 
ir: Rc)·Jlos.1 , .1-kJiW. a, wel l  �s ongoing  
rnrk 1 1 1  Ne"' Ork;i n <  after Hurricane 
Katrina. fn  addi t ion. I-red den�lo:>ed 
a program t'or i 1 1ner uty ch 1 ld ren.10 

c.sign and S<!;J Chris tmas c.irds and 
hdps retrai n f,irmer  ja i l  i nmates. 
Kath rrn Knuth Ol6en '58 (SCB) and 
Alfred Olsen Jr., '58 (ClAS) celebrated 
their 50th wet!dmg anniver sary rhc 
w,·ekend of Au�. 8- 9, 2()09. �t their 
<tmHna home in Wdh, � .Y. Anendmg 
were tb�ir children and spouses: A lfred 
Olsen J J I  '83 (SCB}; Ka t h leen Olsen 
Wcintrauh '84 (CTAS) and husbo lld 
Tl Weintraub 'S•I (CIA$) :  Anne 
Mnrie Olsen Wi l l ia ens '87 (GCCI S)  
and Joseph Chaw2.; and Ju<ly Olsen 
Trenchard '91 (CL\S) and Charles 
Tre tKhard. 

1 
Richanl Corcoran '60 ( KGCOE) and 
Im "-;fo_ Roberta, cel ebrated their 50'.h 
1w<ldinf anniversary in Golden , Colo . •  
0 1 1  1 1g. 22.  2009. 

1 
Wcsle)' .Bicknell '61 (GAP)  and 
Barbara Shannon Bicknell '58 (ClAS) 
celebrat ed the ir  50th wooding anniver
sar)· on .\ug. 22, 2009. When they mar
ncd, Wes was a student and Poarha ra was 
production manager m rhc RlT Food 
Service. They renr c d  from the CL\ al 
the end of 1 990. · 1 hev I olu ! L leer (or ho�
p i cc ,  hal>ysit rheir gr;a l-grnnJ<laughtcr 
and C- rlJO)' their (foirch, fam ily and 
frit>ml,. 

John Sweeney '62 (GAP) and h 1 ,  
daughter, had a wond::1-ful t i in, at a 
wedding reception on the :S:ew }cr�er  
shore. Mav 2008_ 

Jame� Rasrnussen '66 (GAi') Is .:o 
owner of Vi n t:,!<e Vogue Apparel 1 11 
lndep<:ndenc�, .\-lo. J im previously was 
cmploy�d at l lallmark Cuds In.: .  a, 
senior graphic arrsiqu,dty englnr,'r. 
"A fter working Jl l lallm�rk tor 36 ye�r,, 
I re tired in August 21109 I start,'d at 
J l all mark one week ,iftcr grad ual ion 
rn 1 %6.  t eansfrrred  to Gt'orgrn J>a.:1 �c .  
Hopper Paper D1v_, for icvcn years .  

u rnil Hal lma rk  ,iskcd �f I would rnnsklcr 
rdu:r nng ro K�nS:l S C: 1 : y  30 rea:rs ago. 
I am now providi11s more ti.Jm' ro ou r  
"intage clothing store. Che(:, ,:s OL;t al 
ww"- .,�ntagcvogurkc.com" 

1 

' lots Ar ti�t Re. t<lencv 
Pml(ram at the Chlteau in Rochcfnn-
en-Terre, llr trtanv, France. The rc$ i 1kncv 
,i s  jointly iflOnso�d hy t he Ma ry l and  
I nstitute ({>l i ege o: Art and the 
Department nf 01lt11 re ,  Morbilwn, 
France. l. mth 1 cum i.on the ,t lver medal 
1� Art'A ; r, G c1 1eva, itm! t he �old medal 
i n  ·'r_\,nwurs <le, Mc1 l leurs· 1 aknts'.' 
G .,lerie Terre -<le�- A ns .  l'a r!s. He has 
hl'O solo exh1h1t 1ons scheduled for 2009-
JO in Swn1.�rl,in ,t .  
Stephen Whitt aker '68 (GAP)  has  been 
sdcc ted the 20 ()'; rcc lp lcnt oi the Joh n 

Peter Ze11ger 
Mecb l lw thl' 
Pri nt ing· 
l ndust r ,  
Allinnce. Th,� 
honor. con · 
fcrrcd by peer 
,·otc ,  recog
nlzrs exem
plary perfor
mance i l1 

chariry, act ivisll\, rnmmunity affairs or 
mil i tary se rvice. Stcphrn has bN:n 
empln) ed at \ lonroc L 1:ho of  Ro<:he,,ter 
for 26 vears 'l':hr re he cur rent lv �en-� a� 
t!:ie vie� presiden t  of qualiry 111·a 1 1agc 
menl! susta in.1b1 h ty i n 1 c 1 a t 1vcs. Slm:e 
1 99 l, he  h:1s also scrwd ' IT as  an 
adjuncr pro!t'$SOr in  1he  School of l'nnt 
Mrdia. He Scrve<l 1 11 1 hc U.S. Army dur
ing 1 969 an<l 1 970 as a .:Jussi.tied pri n 1 -
mg spl'Ctalist in South V1etna:n . 

Ronald Mix '69 ( GAJ') Academy ... ward 
t10111 1 nec and Rocheskr 11 lm 111aker ,  
1wdwd a C : l as.,ic Te l iy Aw:i rd for a 
!ilm he produred for rh· L 'ni 1·er>i l y  , , /  
R, -h�111r 1 11 a cntllf'<'l it 1on ,pun�nrc-<l 
by Lil<' Trl l )  :'iw,H,l urgarniation 111 
t'dd>rdti, , 1 1 uf :l> 30th Anniversarv. M i ,  
rnhmi lled 1\ /( Hy M)';.df tl,r Ro,ir�.<fi,r 
Pamp,uiium: An Ahernc;twc for r/1c 
l'c1uiplrgfr C/11/i!, about �n ortho.pedk 
dcl'i(e tb :ll a l l ows d: i ld r n horn \,· i th 
. pma l  ,kt,•cc,  ,t u  , t und. s i t  rnd mo,e 
unassis:rd. 1hl' f\lm. whi i M i x  pro
duc<'d in 1 '184, ci1 ron ic lcd t h e  chan!!r; 
1h ,' device offer�d 1 11 the llfc of a ch�d 
born 1,· :th spi na bilith Ro,·1 i ,  t h e  owner  
of !{on .\ 1 1 � I age,, offering v ideo pro 
dun ion sen ,..:cs to businesses. schools 

and other  er; taprbe,,. for morr intiir 
m,uio� 0 - 111;11 1 nuxm1agcs�)lrnl'hestt'r. 
rr . ..:om.  

0 
Heather Thorton B rown '70 (GAP) 
r�t,red in Augus; �008 after 14 )'eUr� in 
th<' financial servkt'S lndu-'lrv. "1 1 : vc on 
an a;rc of Jan m the  mid.�! <;f a farr.1 
n,·xt door to a fami]\" oi 250 ,'.ows. The 
adjacent  fidd boa;cts' thm: ,,ooly sheep 
who l' isit \' trt'quently. I will he  nss i s t 
: ng wtth the .;henring n�<t $pnng, bu t  
have decided not t<.1 mdude this I n  my 
reiL1me. Rather I prefrr to ca l l  lh i s  a 
' lea rn log cx;,crie.n..:e.' =-" 

Roger Demuth '70 ( FA A )  JS ill\ a ss,,d
a'.e profe_,;.<or n: 1 l lu str,11 ion al S�-r<l,use 

L:1 m-crsirv. 
Che-ck ou'1 
W\\"\'t. 
,bnuthcie
;; 1g:, . i:om .  

Stephen Gulack ' 75  (SC.R)  1 s  ., motor 
coach operatJ1r for St.1 r r1 a � d & Tmm 
·in  Ontario, rs. . Y. " J  hol 'e gortt to Wl>rk
ti,r a smaU.  lo,,allv uwued fu\ 1 -servic�
t ravel agenc� ,iml lms tour company. 
Hope to se< more R'J T alumni on 
board '" 
Cheryl "Sherrie" Smith Norton '75 
(fAA) started her own company, 

Cori111: 1 i a 11 
Brnl<len,, in 
Stamford ,  
Cnn n .  "Having 
worla-d Ul th� 
con�I nu. :10n 
i1:<lustr,· fur a 
number of 
1\,.US. ] hn� 
iaunched my 
own cie,i!(n 

,w .;u rtstruccion wnsult atmn co111.pany. 
C Ill prnfr.::t, i nc lude mltial pool 
design, kitd1cn and ba01 redesign and 
renovations. Check out www.c(lrintlua11-
buildu-s.�om.'' 

1 7 

W'l',w.per
cel'alprcss. 
com). J l is 
2009 �olo 
shows 
1 ndude 
"LS. 
ru turc 
Stat�s: An 
Athi s ot '  

mpcn .ism· al Sherry Frumklll 
Ga l l?rr in S,ma Monica. �nd 
·:-- tti:itarions on Lmp1 re· at the TianJ t n
Academy o f  Fine .\ rt, Museun;. Chuia .



lumnl Up ate-s 

a rk McCa be :  Cracki n g  co rru pt i on ,  cou nterfe it i n g
I { you pas.1cd M,1rk :\kCabe i n  ,1 11 aL rport - wbs;;re he spc"nds a 
rnns iderabl<" amount of t ime - you'd Hkdy take h im for a �uccessfo.l 
b us·�ne�smn11 with a lot on his m ind . 

W h ich i � .  i n fact, true. \.Vhat you wouid not su spect is that 
i" lcCabe's business involves international i n t r igue .  protec ti ng the 
!Ne� 01 corporate executives and cracking international counterfeiting
t.' perations ,  among other things .

"Corporations come to u s  with problems and we find ways to 
n::�olve them;' sars i\kCabe ·75 (crim inal just i.:e ) .  

"Vv'e" refers to  t h e  84- phi s  employees and an ex tcns i l't' network or 
1 IOLtrces that make up .vi c( :ahc Associ ates ,  ti, e private i nvest i ga t i on  
.; n d security consulting firm founded by J\kCabc i n  1 992 .  ( .:om pan y 
hctidquarlcr, arc a n,mdescript bui lding in submban  Rochester, but 
the fi rm has offices in New York City and M i an 1 i  a, wdl a, Hra1. i l ,  
.\ rgt'nti na, Colombi a, Paraguay and Vrnguay. 1l1ese ofii.ces provide 
ervices to c l ients from Canada to the t ip or South A. 1111:r ic.a. 

· 1 hese days ,  McC :abe spen ds more than half of h i s  t ime in South
America, often in the infamous ' J r i - Horder region of Kra1.i l ,  A rgrnt in a 
,m d Paraguay, That area aloi1 c i ,  a focal point for an estimated $ 1 2  
l>i llion a year in J llegal activit i('5 inc luding rnuntcril' i l  goods ,  trade
mark fraud, smuggl i ng, 111011 ey l au nderi ng and - according to tlw U.S.
government - funding of global tcrrnrism .

For security reas�ms, he'g not comfortable talking about ,, 11 the spe
c ifics of his bu, iness, bul he wa, wi l l i 11 g to out l i ne  hi .1 company's rol e 
i n  cracking i ntern ational 
counlcrlL'i t ing orgall i :.:,1 - C
t iom. The cotmterfei t i ug 
ot' t rademark goods c.osts 
corporations ,in excess of 
$600 bi ll l o11 a year, a:: - Mark M<Cabe ' 75 ,  McCabe Associares 
cording to the Interna-
tional Anti- Counterfeiting Coalition. 

"Hrand owm:rs come to u� for hdp, we accc,, and tkvclop an a c 
tion plan to target and r a id  indi�· iduals and organized crime synd.i 
cate$ involved i n  the t rade .  \Ve do al l  the invest igati\'e work ourselves;" 
says McCabe. ''Once our plan i �  ready, we take our G1,e to fedc"ra l  
prosec utors , get search warrants ,  obta in armed police or mi l i t ary and 
execute the mid, .  Our  obj ect ive is to knock out the o rga n i zed crime 
netwnrb invoJ,,;-cd b�, sei 1. i ng and de,troy i ng the Wlr nterl ·c i t  product 
and fi l ing cr im inal and civi l  act ions so they lose moncr and arc foru:<l 
out of the bu� i nes�." 

ls t he  work dangewus? "Probahlr:' says McCabe. "But  you're paid 
wel l and surdy never bored . You gauge your risk and adju st accord 
i .ngly," says the long - t ime l aw enforcemrnt profes$ional. 

Before start ing his own firm, McCabe was chiei crim inal i nves t iga 
tor  for the Mon roe. Cou n ty (N,Y,) Distr ict Attorney's O tlice ,  wlwre he 
headed a team of 1 5  i nvest igator�. The d i rec t ion of h i s  private i n l'est i 
gat ion fi rm came natural l y. Ar the Distric l  Attorney·, Offi ce, " We had 
been doi ng work with corporntwns, on in tern al fraud and corrupt ion 
matter� and they 1old me of the need for som.;one the companies 
could trust and h1d my ski l l  sd ;' hl' �ays. ''It rnrl of spi ra led from 
there." 

i\·kCabL' i i rs t  wen t to Lat i n  America on behalf of Bausch & Lomb 
to invest igate: al legations of bus ines.s irregular i t ies reported by Rusi -

rre,s \Veek magazine. T11e compan)' contrac ted McCabt: to acct:s� the 
situ at ion and report iinding5 ll> top managemen t .  Once work i ng i n  the 
reg ion, he was al.so  asked iO  look i oto tbe cou n terfei t ing of B&J.'s Ray 
Ban su ngh1s.,e� .  Since thm, :vtcCabc ha� seized in cxcess of$ l '."O mi l 
l i on  i n  counterf.e.Lt goods for Fortu ne 500 comp,rnies i nc lud i 1 1g n&J . ,  
Motorol a ,  Nokia, Sony, Canon, Samwng and oLhers. 

tu 11 o I 

n L  C k 

"Compan, i e s  take 
thL·ir bnmd image 
ser i ouslf' lvkCabe 
notes .  " T hey turn to 
pri vate Invest igators 
when local l aw en 
forcemen t  can't , or 

\,-011't , crack down on counterfeiter<' /1.kCabc\ team, which incl t1des 
vetc"rans of the F l-l'I ,  CIA ,  DEA, U.S .  Cu, torns, U.S. m i l i tary anJ o ther  
agencie� .  does  survei l lan..:e, checks public records, manages 11t' t works 
of In formants - bask inve,t igation work t hat leads to discovery and 
seizure of bogus goods and apprchl'nsion of c r im ina l s  i 1wol vcJ. 

" Brand protection is about 20 percent of ou r  busines, itt the Ameri
cas. ·n,e rest involves prok'ct i ng the co.rpornt ion asset$ ," �ay� :'vh :Cabt:. 
Other important but seem i ngly less exc i t i ng serv ices provided by the 
company include internal fraud invest igations, computer forensks, 
l<.iren .sic acwunt ing, elect ronic countermeasures (checking for eavc�
dropping dev ices ) ,  sec ur i ty assl'SSJUCJJb and  backgr ound ..:heck,. 

'' I t's a l'cr y higli - tech field these days.," says McCabe, who r<"g 1far ly 
h i res RIT s tudents for co-op posit ions .  

A nat ive of Gasport, N. Y. , McCabe was recruited to play footbal l by 
former RJT co.,ch Tom Coughl in, who now rnaches !ht' New York Gi
ants, 2008 Super Bowl ch,1mpions . 

.. Footba l l  he lped 11)e tb rough col l ege .  gave me mot ivat,ion a n d  self 
confidence. ' I  he IH I J cri m i na l  j us t i ce degree gave me t he  kno\,v il'dgc 
mid dett'nni nat ion l needed to get the .ioh wi t h  the :Vlonrne C,)un ty  
Dis t r i c t  Attorney's Office, and la id the foundaJt ion that  helped me a-: 
cclerate co the poJllion oi chkf cr imiJrn i nvest igator:' he says. 

"I d idn't real l:i c  I t at th�· tmH.'. bu t  1.h,4� year� at R IT  ,urc paid otf:' 
Kathy Lindsley 
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T11111nas C11Tley '80 (GA P) is dim:
·� oi marJwtmg conununiccat cons al 

!escape. lnc. in :>unrr:Yale, C,M. fk
·1,ili p1»\'iouslr dire:tor o, markrtirlg- lab
.. +.1t illns at PujLfi lm l.'SA Inc. ''..\fter 30
, · in the imagiag industry, I am TI{'IW 

lw:olvt'ti tn Uld cu,lom ele.::trnnics mdus
lr, · ,r home theater systems."
ll ,l\' id I .cl' i n c  '80 ( SCB) wa, rece 11 t I y 
l' ' rnnottd lo :1,1 les d i rector from Jina;1 -
, I i i  ,,ervke, representJt ivc at Mc1Llfo 
I l l  !{o hosier and is act iwlv involved in 

'.nt i1 ing. tr.t ining am! m�ntorin;1 new 
h r r nndal servkcs rn11di 1fares . 

J..i,onard Bower '82 (SCU) earned his 
Lt�.der,b ip in  Energy ,md 

Environment.a l 
Des ign 
,: r f ED) 
! ,X!('di t:\ l ion 
from the 
Green 
f!u , l ding 
Ccrt ific� tlon 
t n st inne. 
l.EBD ,Kcred
it..:d profes

�1 onals hav..: a thorough understandi ng 
f gr<:<:n build ings md the I FED green 

building ralini; system. 
Stephc.11 .(lletcher '80, '82 (GAP) i.< the 
North Carolina photograph ic  arch 1vis 1 
al the L:nh·e r s l t 1· of l\ort h Carnl i n ,1 a t  
Ch�pel I l i l t  and i, .,crvin� a ,  dii,1ir of the 
\'i . ual \fatcrl als Section of 1h.:· So,;klr 
of ,\ nwrk.i n A rdill-ists th rough 111id
A 1 1gus1 2 0 1 0 .  
Li,a Mnhtrly '82 (GA P)  has b e e n  pro
moll'.d to vice president and assistanc 
corporate secretary for tll\ll(l''s Legal 
llcpartmcnt . 

1 
Waller Richter '83 (CAST) wriccs, 
''C(lngratolmtons ro No. 1 son, /<mathar. . 
on your start of an fXCiling RlT educat ion. 
Ma� }'OU enjoy the experi<''KC like rwm 
anJ T tlid nn�r 25 y,'..i r ;  ,1 go. We Jre verr 
prnud of yc,ur uccompJi,hmtnt> I" 
Robi,rt Ripps '8 1 ,  '83 (GAJ ' )  was pho
tographc.r of Site:, (Jut ·111cr,'.! fofays 

by 35 Yvung Women Wlr(J A .<p irc to 
L,,ad '/ he  NatiotJ. He crave led around 
the coumrv owr n,ine i:·,onth, to take 
photo� un<ler predo 1ni nant ly n.irnral 

hg?l t ing in local sett ing$ that reflect e:Kh 
woman·s commi tmem to puhlK si:rv1ce 
or expres, the i r  agendas  for the fu t u re of 
th ,� cnunt r)', l or r:wre aboul lhe bm,l , 
v i si t silfSOt1Hhere.ur�. 

Thomas Filley '84, '85 (GAi') i; direc
tor af bmincs, dcvclopmenc 

al AdaQue, t 
in llc lkvuc. 
W,1sh . . 
l'rcviolLslv 
Thlm,a,' ,�·�s 
employed ill 
' I he Vcrs .t til� 
Comp.my u, 
vice prt�s1d�nt 
of bu�incss 
dc\'c.lopmclll. 

ls now lea<ling the sale, �nd markec
ing dforts oi ,\daQucst. nn Inc. 500 
C<Jmpanr that provides localii.at ion  
ma.nagcmrnl services to rn,tQmcr, 
arolrnd the globe. 

1 
De�n Burrows '89, '95 ( KGCOE) 1 ,  
pre,idenl , , I  N1xnn Gear in Svracuse, 
)I.Y. He pm·ic.rn.sly w.is vice presid�nl of 
upcrativm at Marietta C:011>. l)e:in hw, 
in Srra.::usc with h is wiie, Lia, a11d ch i l 
dren Alex, Chris, and \·leaith an. 
Tes� ica. Santel l i  '89 (FAA) ls \ht< uuC !,or 
of fi>/1,n,, rii c Tra ii: A Yt>ung Pa,1,n's 
Gi, /Je 10 1hr Gr,·�/ Ou tdoor., and \\lhcn 
1 Gr·o,,· Up: A l'i.111 11g Pa.wn'.,· G111de to  
lr:laest ing mu/ U11rumui/ U,rnpalicms. 
An accomphshcd graphk dcsJgner ,md 
pain t�r. ) c s,;ica  is an a s sodalt' profcs$or 
<1t th� Center for Art a : id Desi)ln nt the 
Colkqc of Saint Rose ,  where �he tc.ichcs 
graph'k design. 

1 
Jo�eph Dominiki '90 (KGCOE) is 
ple�st'd rn am1ou1icc the laund1 of 
1ht'J DA;l1 e . rnm. · rhe Web site p ro
vkk; potentia l  cl ienh \\' 1 th add itional 
informat ion and h 1ghl it1 ts 1he l; 1te,t 
offeri ngs . 

9 
Timothy O'Donnell '9 1 (fAA} writes, 
"Rockport Puhl 1 �hcr, has publ ished 
my lirst book. Ske1chi,ook: c:.mccptuai 
Orawi111:s Fro1 1 1  1 /1c W.1 ,·/ds ,\.foit 
ln/7u,·111i,1/ D,�,ig,rcrs. • 
Rodney Zulko�ky '9 1 (COl . A )  I, o .,roj 
cct manager for Alph� I ron Works 

in Roch<'St.cr 
aad 1s running 
for Ham l in  -
IN .  Y. i 'l,.1Wt1 
Cotrnc i l . l i e  
h a �  bet'n 
endorsed hr 
rhe Dernoc;·aL, 
Indepcndem 
,u1d Worklng 
fom i l i e �  
Part ic) .  

Tan Chand!�)' '92 (SCB) i s  a p�oiect 
mamiga al  Barnw Ltd. 10  .\ lon1�g,1 Jl�v. 
jam .. ka. He ll'as pr,·rnmsly sit� 11.unagcr 
at \Yebt l11d1cs I Io,:ie Co11craclms, .1 
large )amaitan construction nm1p,1 ov. 
" I  :J.lll also \\Orkin� toward .IL) \t .·s. hi 
internainnaJ cons ruction man aecmen l  
from the l.:niwrs i t )' o f  Bath in  tli'� U.K. 
wl1h �xpec te,l grnduat ion I,, ) 1 1h· 20 1 1 . 
Ba Lh', dJStan [� l eami 11g prog,an i  lws 
op�n �d up a 11 rx,; 1 t 1ng ucw wor ld of  
ed11c1t:iom1l possibiUit;.! I ge t  ihe hi,n 
di c of lt.i:nil lg with and from .students 
lucakd al l C"W the  world, wb.c1he,  
!hey 2:rc lorntc<l in  .\folta. 'Jlrni!Jn<l or
Va�,;ouvcr.•
Todd Palczewski '92 (SCll) was pro
moted to pro;cct manger from saks 
an<:! marketing ,inJlyst ,1t llo,ina food 
l>roducts lnc., llu ffah 
Kevin Shea '92 (GA I' ) writl'S, " In 
/'.me 2009, I comllc,1 Jn the parnleg,d 
s lud 1�s p rogram al Fmrld�h Dick ison 
Univ�rsi l y i 1 1  i\·ludbon, l\.J . ,  and cxpcc1 
to  gradu,110 ln [kccmb�r 2009. I am 
currencly changin!:( car,·crs afttr over a 
dci:ad� �s a cr ime reporte r  and ,,m hop
inl! l t l  work ,ln law enfon:omenl on any 
gol'crnmcnt level or in c r iminal l aw." 

Ignacio Espinosa de los Montero� '93 
{KG(;( El is df.n:..."IDr Ill product 

manc:,gc1nt�n1 
Rober t  

(.l,osch (;mhH, 
Snul h Honda. 
H� W,l& pr,1yj . 
ouslv ,1 s en ior  
pre>ti ll ct nul : i 
ager in ihe 
Norlh 
Alll�f1C3ll 
kcs11lcurfal 

i !VAC ll:m10n of l.:n itcd ' l ixh :1olog1 e, 
Co,p. 
DavJd Hl iatrauh '93 (CAST) i.!> ,· ice 
prcsldcnc oi opernt ions  tcdrnolog, at 
(us tomlnk.rnm in McL�,m .  V:i . . }fo 
prenousll' "'as directoJ, d�sign �nd 
,kwlopnicru, .it Fanni<' Ma/ "1 l�it tn>i 
cal .:mpnra lc  rnl tmc lT joh for ,1 rn:,1 -
p, w w, :h ,1 s t i ,, 1 1 1 1 '  , .. i h ,< b u t  w11h tbc  
benei1 t s  QJ ac tu,11 pro!it l anti a prown 
m,nket-cu,tom T-,h i r t� and otl:er 
decorated appJr::l that customer, design 
o,i l ln� using th<'i r •. rowser. C.ieck om' 
WW\.\',CUStom, :i k.wm .· 
K. A. Siddilq• '92, '93 (COS) was prc,
moted tu mane\l(�r and �enior ,lUtLtor at 
Ca nada l'o5 ,  Cc�rp. in 011.awa. 

, 
Paul Hobbs '94 (CAST) rece ived a 
master of civil cngr nccnng d�pce in 
,truc rurnl engineerl: ig iron1 \'on,·kl :  
lJon•crsi·v on )um· 1 2, 2009, ,mJ was 
honored :� valedicto:ian of b , s  st rue 
tural das.s. 
Fredrick Toh n ,on '94 (S(B) writes, ' !  
l r nw 20 years' expcnenc,· wi1h , JLm an 
Kodak :1nd Lu�slr,·am I-loa lth working 
m fmance, accouniing and audll:ng: 

m<1naged budge t., 1 11 cx.: ,·,s or'  S250 mil 
l i on; 1 0  year,' r:q,�rirnce in  comnmni t )· 
i,rnnomic tkvdopment and responsible 
for $3 m i ll ion in  inv·os1mc 1  rs 1 11 the 
South"esl l was hon m,d wi1h the 
/<()c/:t•st.•r llu.,mcss fourna/s ·�o u :ider 
40" A\ ·ard, Dr. �amud \.kCre� Service 
Award and Kappa Alpha l'si S�n·k� 
Award. L am current l y senior pustor for 
the flrs1 Gcnrsis i.lJpt isi Churc:, aml 
C t.:O for the First E ;enesis Dcwlopmcnt 
Corp. in Rochc.,ter." 

Keith Hensel '95 (CIAS) 1s dr.s;gu. 
director at Gah,1 rd i i1e Ju Weslporl, 

Conn .  "I 
J ! l l llcJ force, 
1,·i:h a fri end 
,md former 
colkaguc 10 
form 
c.;,1b,mh:ie, a 
crea ll\'t' mar
ke11 11H agency. 
Our  work i s  
wo\·cn 

1hro11gh onlinc �nd 1 1 1 1'- hnc ct>rnmunka 
tlons. l ike a conl inuous thr�od thal helps 
str�ng1hen the lahn, of our client-s' 
hrnnds ." 
Joanmarie Orlowski '95 (GAS) .1 1 1d 
Christopher 01fowski '96 ( KGCOE) 
announce the hmh nf a so n ,  ;\,f o l th�.,,. 
Stan ley, on ,'\ug. 1 6, 2009, in 130,lun. He 
joi ns h1g brothers J\'1il ·hdl anJ Andrew 

K imberly Kelse�· '97 (SCB) ,  '05 (CAS'' r) 
JS marketing ,iml plan11 1r1 g  manager a c  
Finger I.ak�, Heal th i n  Gc1w\·a. J\' .Y .  
S f i c  prcvioualy wa� assorh1c..: direc1or, 
Alumni Relations. at !UT. 
Edgar .\1armen '97 (CIAS) is a ccl<"· h ·  
s i o n  producer a t  Hasbro. 
Albert Quackenbush '97 (CJAS) and 
Kymherli Pa tnd welt� married o� 1 -d,. 
1 0, 2007, 111 1 .ong fkadi. Cil if. · 1 1·,cy 
resid,� 11 l .os Al,1mitos. Cal if. 1 l)dr 
daughter, Rll�y Grace, wa, born on 
Jan. l l, 200\1. A lher t  1 s  the s,' 11 1or pub
hcat i 1 ,ns srcc ia l ist "-1th D!J:'lSO Sales 
Cal ifornia lnc. ln Long Beach ,  where 
hr design:; lerhn irnl pul:i l i rllt it>n; for !he 
comp,my, :m auto pan, manufacturer. 
He 1; a lso i nw:ved in photogmp�r, 
Web site QA l��t i n�, anJ i l l u ,trnt.Hm. 
He �nd h,� wife a l so sw.ncd Webbed 
Fom Phncogmphy two rears agu, 
sp,xiJlizing in "�Jding, and portra i t s  
iu  lhe J .o, .l\ngdc, area. \'1 1 1 1  www. 
weblwdfc.l1)tphotography . .:om. 
Johnathon Schmuck '97 (CIAS) is t h.c 
author of Tllc Joy o{Coldwor/d1 1g, released 
�1 .\ IJy 2009. ll is a .:omprd1cnsiw text 
deal i l ljl. \\' I h al l 1lw asp<:,'. I S  , if gr inJ: 1 1g. 
smoo! h 1 11 ga nd  polb. l . U \i, � lll�� �u rfo,.e., for 
the product ion of ,,rt ub).:cl�. 
Nikhila Sridh,u '97 (CAST ! 1� N<.,O 
partner;hip di rt'ctor a t  We l ' lnp i n  
Cbenna1 ,  Tndia. ··,\ rr,·r 9 wond�nul  
}'Car.I in Ca jga r  )', Can .id a. :ny fami ly 
and I have moved backed lo Ind i a .  II 1 s  
wonderful to b� hack wi th f.u1 I' and 
fri ends afrc1 bc1.ng ,llV�)' for so 1 1 ;any 
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Al mnl Updates 

Po l it i cs provides path to pu b l i c se rvice 
Dave "-farion's pass ion for pol i t ics  developed 
while he was in h i gh  sdwoY as he became 
frust rated with the st·eming lat:k of focus 
governm ent officia l s  placed o,r1 represent ing 
the people lhey were eltlcted to serve. 

"This wa5 during the Cl i nton admin i , 
t rat ion and  J came t o  beHeve that el ected 
offici., l s  i n  both parti.:s were too bu�y w i th 
scan dals and 'gett ing' the other  s i de, a ,  
opp('>se<l to ad<l ress ing the serious issues 
America faced ;' .'-ays Marion '05 (profes
sional and tech n lea! com mun ications ) .  

c i t izens in t h e  region. 
"Congressman Massa shart·s my belief t hat 

an elected official has the responsib i l i ty to l isten 
to the peopk l iv ing and wDrk ing with in  their 
di stricts and to a lways be wil l i ng  to tackle the 
to ugh problems we face a, a rrntion toda(' 
i'vlar ion says ,  "Our office works very diligent ly 
to both address the 111x<ls of the ci l i�.cns of the 
29th distri c t  and to devdop public pol ic ies that 
will ,tss i s t  ou r  nat ion in meet ing l h t· many eco
nomic, sec mity and socia l  chal lenges we face." 

I ns tead of becmn i ng dis i illus ione<l with 
the process, ,\l ar ion developed a strong 

Congressman Er i c Massa, left, and Dave Marion '05 , 
,\,J arion first met Massa in 2005, ·when he 

called his campaign to inqu i re abou t  possible 
volunteer opportunit ies .  By the end of that 

elec tion , whtch i\1as�a nar rowly lost , Marion w,1� serving as the cam
paign's ;\fon roe Cou ntr coordinator as wel l as over�ccing all county 
coordi nators wilhi l1 the district . \\'li en :\.fa,�.�a dec ided to run again in 
2008, iV!arion rnme on board as campaign manager and was named 
di s tr ict director i 11 early 2009 .  

i n terest in government ,  infused w i th ,1 determination to  make the  �rs
tem bette r and more responsive to the peopk. He is now work i ng to 
achi"Cvt· th at goal from the ins ide as distr ict direc tor  for Congressman 
Eric J\fassa ( D -C.:orning, N . Y.) . 

In that role, Marion di rects a l l  operat ions in ;\,\a.,sa's three regional 
oHict' S in New York's 29th Congressional di str i c t ,  ·which strerche,� from 
Rochester to Coming and is one of the largest i n  the nation. Marion's 
responsibi l i t ies i nd1J de direct ing ;'.fassa·, <:ommunity n:lat i ons and 
cans l i lucnt services efforts, while developing and ,;oordinating legish1 -
tive ,md budget pripr it ies with the congressman and his Washington , 
D .C . ,  s t aff

iVlar ion a l so  serves as Ma:-sa's chief  d i st r ict representative, work 
ing dosdy with ) o.:al e ! l!'c ted o/Jidals ,  b us i n e.,s and labor leaders and 
representat ives of state nnd foderal agt·ncies to a,s i s t  communitks and 

r�ar.s. 1 haw a lso be,rn workin� \\'i t h  
Ill)' brnther for the 1 ,ist few nwnth.1 on 
, l  1k'w l n te��c, 1 -b.,,.�d irn l iat ivc <'.a i led 
' \  \'t Hap." Pleas,· l og t r l  to our \\'d, s i tt. 
www.,,.etl ,1p.org:· 

1 
Eri11 Miher '98 (C lAS} '04 (GCCIS) 
<tnd �l ie,mJLL> ,\hml l l  were mnmed 
on Ju l ·, 2� .  201)'i, in B,il l im ,H� an,\ 
;1ow risidc in Not t in1<.'r nm. ;,,fd. l\ l a iJ 
or honor w,1s Eri n .  httk ,ist�r. Alice 
Zet ina '99 (CIAS). T !1e cer,�rnom 11·,,; 
ottic,�teJ by Scan Stanley 'O I (C.J AS ) .  
.Erich Buehner '98 (C I AS} a nd  Renee 
( �a sccrn Bassett '98 (CAST) WU<' in 
artt 1 �d ;1 n ((' ,  
W'il l inm Stoltz '98 (CASTJ recci\ 'cd 
�n !\WA from 1he Wi l l i an, L. S i 1 1 1n11 
Graduak S,hot>I of B1,,rncs, ,i t t he 
L'n iwr,tt�· of Rocheiter on )Ll l1 L' 1 4. 20119 . 
Elizabeth Stone SVP '93, '9i; ( COLA) 
wa:-. ;.,,"'·orn h as 1l .:.)Jmnt i s � l l1 :1cr l�,r tbt 
!\farnr's Cornrni ,; ion ,,n l'eop ie 11·1 th 
D i .,�b1 l 1 t 1 cs in \\';, ;hrngwn, D .C.. on 
June 15 . 2009. 

" 
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Magdalena Chmiel insk i - laforge SVP 
'96, '99 ( :'HID) and ! .nu , ,  J .afor�e 
�n nounce th� hi rth, o; a ,fa ug!J ic';: Ol ivia 
!Jdla La!i>rg,:. 0,1 Nov, 2 1 ,  2008, 1 11 
Toro mo. 

Dori Low�mlcin Karauiki, '00 (CIASJ 
J l ld Andrew Karnnikis '99 (CAST) 
mm,m1Kc :he birth o t  a daughttr, ,,, Jew 
Ros�. on )td ) · I 7. 2009. in �tamford. Con n .  
Sarah McC.1rron '00 (COS) ,ind hus
hand .  Mid1ad, an nou nce the birLh of a 
son, Donovan Cole, on Feb 23 ,  2009, i.J1 
ALt lehoro, ,',lass. 

1 
/en nifor Pa ine Bushnell '0 1 (COSi is a 
»·, •.ems aJrnk, 1  at H�i nz l\'orth ,1 mcrKa
l l
.
l P trt,bu r�I;. $ 1 1� was previou,, J y ,1 sys 

L�l l l S ,t ne1 lnt a t  l 'rnuer & Ga mbk. 
Sherri Fazzio '99, 'O I (SCB) was 
as., ,gned to a posi 1,on with A Co. 9th 

"I feel t ru ly blessed that I have b.:cn able to I LLrn my i r,terest in 
government and p1,1bl ic pol ic)' into a rewarding and ful fi l l i ng ca reer," 
Marion ,,ay., .  "I hope that th1e path that I took wil l  SlTVe as an exarnpl'e 
fo r current s lutknts at !UT and anyone else looking for a way to help 
people and i mprov.: our society." 

Wil l Dube '09 
For more stories about and for al umni, v i s i t  the Alumni News Web page at 
www.rit.edu/news/a lumn i .  

PSYOP !l"l (U.S . A rmy) in Camp 
Vic tory, luq . as tlA deputr OIC . %e rr i  
pre,· ipu; ly w 11 s  a,%1 g ncd t() C Co .  9(!', 
PSYOI ' BN ,  F 1 .  Rragg, N .C  ... a, the 
TPDD rn,n m;rndcr. ;' ) u , l  w cn ted to kt 
,ill mv fr1�11d1  and si,ttr� i t  )UT know 
that l am curren t l y  dc;loycd to I raq 1 11 

a unique job and 1 Jm doi ng w,• 1 1 .  I r:1 iss 
cver \ 'Onc and ,\'\sh I cotd<l atrcnd ZTAs 
20 ·y;: Jr rcuninr1 . I w i l l  . ,· home early 
next year dnd Ki l l  hopc!'dl:· he promot
able at th :.J t : i  111 e, aJs,, . I lh ink d you al ! 
often-a i 1Ji of lJme here to think ba(k 
011 the great memorie s  or JUT 
Jennifer Uuy Hunt '0 1 fCJAS) wa, 
nam�d vice president a t  'the Jamb., 

Prcs.s . 
l'reviou., I\ , ,he 
" "' J i r c ,'.tor of 
oprrn tion, ,  
) cnn if"r's 
resp,miibil ,t i,cs 
i JKimk ma1 1 -
a2emtnt o t' 
sf�tf .,ch ��du l 
i ng. pHX�uc t  
t1 t 1 al 1 l v  i..:< i n t rc 1 l 

and tst irna t i ng  oS well as 1 <ic· n t ll}'Jng we,

imp lemen t i n g  t edrno logy upgrade s .  

Jen n ,  iti Cc•n tmue, cc,'.dving �ducation 
ccr t i li"-'i. t l ion.'i 1n g taph ic n)m,nunJca 
l iom rna,i:,gcrncnt and prod ucth)LJ 1nan 
e1gemcn t  from the :\ational I n � ! i tuk nf 
l 'n nting Lcaderih ip . 

N ichnh1s Rousso, '02 (·GCCJS) and 
� l a rl a Lcon idou were marncd l·cb. 2 1 ,  
2009, ,in  �icos ia, Cyprn, . whrre they 
cur rent\)' reside. \ icho la ,  was promoted 
to managt"r trom a&si�tant !l1 ,10Jgcr d\ 
Pr i cewatnh0tJ , o  Cooper.,. He joi! led t�e 
l irrn 1 11 2003 and �u;i l ifi.-tl ,1 1 a chJrtc red 
a.:countan1 in 2005 . 

San deep Banl ia 'O,� (SC3) i; u 1 anag1 ng 
d 1  rector �t Ha,d i ,1 Con,u l t i n  � and \\'rit e ,  
.. J am ru nning ,1 ,!rategy cor; s\tl ! lng,
rnrporate finance ad,·i so ,·y ,iud rnnt met 
research lirm b,; s ed i "  N"cw Ddh i, , 
lndia ." 
Jus t in D rawbaugh SVP ''II\, 'O t 
(NTID) ,  '03 (GCCIS) a 1 1d  wi te, Loree 
Ann Perry Dra ... ·baugh S\'P '93, '98 
(NTTD) an nounce the birth of a .1, ; n ,  



l"do Jame,, ''.,\);' un Jan. i 9, 2009, in 
t l�"ri sburg, Pa. 
\lal lhew Huber '03 (ClAS) was prn -

10 enterpri,€ rremcd ia  prin t  · 
spec , a. l i;t from 
e1a r kt' l ing 
prod ud1on 

. speuaJ i s :  at 
· JCPenn<'y

Med,a  I . I' I I\ 
P l ano. f('xas.

!lrnd Conrad '04 (COS) received a
Ph .D. in phrs ics from Univers ity of
;. ! aryland College Park on Apnl 20 ,
• 09 .  J:-Jis thesi s wa, t i t l ed /11 te1jace
[,'feet;. on Nanorl,xtronic5_ 
!Kevin Foster '04 (GCCIS) ""' recently 
rrnmotcd to network a<lmin i stra -
1nr from server admimsrrator al York 
· Maine) Hosp1 la.l .  He wfu be the lead TT
reso,tr�e m th1: $ 1 0  mil lion surgery cen 
: c r  expans ion projrc-t current l \' under
cons.ruction as  well as plaving a key rol�
m the impkmenln l l ()n oi a new lm1. hh
rnformat ion ,yskm, physici�n practice
EMR, pennalil.l monitoring .sys tem, and
emer!(ency department phy.1ician docu
mentation program.
Amanda Keller-Fi nl>ar '04 (COS) am! 
Erik F inhar an nou nce th, bir� ,  of " 
dau!(hte r, Ken ,ial l  K.athlet'n F inbar, on 
-lay 24. 2009, in We:,l Seneca, N .  Y .  

Arny Cooper Niggcl '04 (COS) and 
:Vl ichad Niggd '03 (CJAS) arnrnunc.e 
Lhe b1 rth of a daughter, Clai re Gra.;:e, 
on June J O, 2009, m Burlin!'ton, Vt. 
"Lvervone in our fom i lr  1s c 1 1 jovin� 
faEing in  love with our .nc,,- ltttlc gi rl . 
Mom: dad, big brmbcr and the """· hLt le 
one all stopped in a l  RIT ( l 1·er !he •1 th of 
July holiday wakend to p ick up baby', 
f.rst RIT shirt at the new bookstore : ·  
Roman Yampolsk.iy '04 (GCClS) and 
\',1 na Fevgin were married on Dec. 1 1 .  
20CJS. i11· C:ily Hal l .  I .ou :svil lc, Ky., where 
they cur r�ntly reside. 

Erik Dean '03, 'OS (GCCJS) write,, ''l dm 
currently employed at the United State., 
Mi \ i::.n;· Academy in the I nformation 
Lcchnology Opera t ,0 1 1 ,  Center i.J1 the 
posi tion ot' lead <le,·c.loper an IT ,perntl
r st. We spcc ra1 i JU' in infonm1ltn11 sc.:ur:ty/ 
information a..1,uran,e and information 
;ernnl\- e<lucallon. Past accou1pli,h
mcnts: ·presented ar l:lladJ iat USA 2008 
rn Las Vegas oi: reselrch being don i JD  
(he field of visua lLZallon ot  unknown 
binan arufacts; as,iMed in inst ruction of 
Unued Stale.I \ T i l itary Academy cadets, 
which lead to thrn third s tra,gh t vkto:y 
1 1 1 the .i trnual Cyber Dden�e l'wm.,c, 
whid1 wa., later fraturcd on the front 
page of Tht l\'ew York Time.< in II. Jar of  
2009 and a l so  featured in  Tnne Afo�, �1 1 1 c  
Un!i11 e in June of 2009:' 
Rvan Gibson '05 (KGCOE), '07 (SCB) 
is· a design eng, nccr for lloeing Corp. 
1 11 the Commercial Aircraft Divis ion 

in S,-anle. He ha, h ,� ,� , 1  fc.1 : u rtd t11 ice 
w: thin Rot i n g  tOr re c t >� n 1 ( 1 0 1 1  1 1"! 

(hw rsil y <11\d-i ,  a ..:0 - � 1,'�aker of Dcai 
.��·n.Hene�� to a ]} the co1t:pan)' s1!e� 1 r. 
Lhc Pug,•t Sour d trea . 
Jo( im Grimes '05 (CIAS) anJ David 
McKenzie '06 (GCO!S} were l.llM'!led 

"" ,\Jsg . 8 .  J009 . ,n , · 
rnrrcntlv r€side in Waterbu rv. Conn. 
' J h,v m,'.\ a l  RIT wh i l e  working for 
C�1{1pus  Satdy 111 2003 and st,�· t ed dat 
ing in 2005. h,o friend, from RlT were 
1 11 att cnd.anc,�; Andrea Norton ( now 
\-Vate rmao}  and foh n  Waterman '06 
(CIAS). Kim and l l,wid ho11 ey l llooned 
:n The 1'ieth,,rfa1Jds and Bdgium '.o 
vi.sit K 1 1 1i'$ fa r:1 ih-. Kl , 1 1  recetw<l a master
of ,ci,'ll�l' d.:gr.-� in education from
th e t:n iwnil)' ur' Brnlgepon on Aug. 17 ,
2008.
David I.a Spina ' 0 1 ,  '05 (CL\S)  received 
,1 M I A  degree !n phot llgrnphy from Yale 
UD ivcr�ity on .\-lay 2 _:;, 2009. 
Joanne l .ehr '05 (CAST) i, lssistant 
director of i !lt�rnation,, I  outreach for 

K l ' J '-_, Offi.:, of Gra�uate Fnmll ment 
Scr-.·k.-s. Here she  i, en jovim: ,iinnff 
wi:h two of RTT's Kazakh,alt;m:1 i during 
<L recen : rccrnit ing t rip. 
Miao Sheng Lim SV P '00, 'OS (CIAS) , 
known as Leon L im, a :-.!alavsian deaf 
a rt , s t .  hopes to  :-howntse h ,.�· ,n,:k a t  the 
pres t igiou, Ct'ntra! ,-\"idcmy of fine 
Arb (Cafaj .\lu,cum in Beijing. H,, 
work, "Si lcm Ston·.· ..:crnprises a col-
. cction of iour p rc�ect.::d mo,·in�- image 
displays. Leon has ,1 lso bren im- i led  
to exh1b1t h 1 ,  work in Rus s i a  and  Italy. 
Leon " pursuing an :\ f f  A deg.r,'e in 
imcrac t iw rnm1:111 1 1  ic ,HiDn al New York 
Uniwr, i l)' -

Erica tl i 11otl<J '06 (CIAS) and Travis 
11,omas '09 (CAST, GCCTS) were 

marned on Oct . 1 2 ,  2008, at the C:as t  l e,  
on the l l udson m Tarn10wn .  N . Y  · 1 1iev 
honermCloncd l<l  .\1au,·, H �w:1 i 1 .  and 
c11rr�·nt>, r(·;. ice i n  l<'nr, of Pru:ista, Pa 
Travi s \\:orb, :1s ;:i $VSt e�ls en �inl'�r f(lf 
Lockheed /.lar t in ;  F. rica i , ;, �1c,1 ; c�l 
l l u�lralnr ftir Cert 1 ticd ,\.lt-d,rnl 
l l ! u,tranuns .  
Lauren B<iuchard '06 (KGCOE) and 
Kur,! Chap.ma• '05 (GCOS) 

Wt'. l't' married on ,\\.;v 1 6 , 2009. m 
Ogdensbur(l, ',! Y. · 1 hry c urrently reside· 
in Ra le igh/Durham.  N . C. R IT a lun1 n i  in 
the  hr i Jal pam· i :1duded Marcy 
Dutcher '06 (KGCOE), Brend.an 
Quinn '04 (GCCTS) and Jesse Duboi� 
'05 (GCCIS) .  Other alumni in .llkn
dance 1 nd11<lcd ,Vlatthew Kaufman'05 
(GCC I S ) ,  Jason Burns '05 (GCCJS) ,  
Bryan Shapess '04 (GCClS) ,  Steve Holl 
'05 (GCCIS), Jasmine Vasquez '07 
(CAST), Xathan St. Denny '07 (SCB) ,  
Eri, Schreiber '05 (GCCIS), Diane 
Pa•lmcr '06 (GCCIS), fohn Palm<.'r '06 
(GCCIS) , Len.a .\forehousc, Lynette 
Di .Benedetto '09 (COLA) and Chad 
Maheu '02 (GCC I S). 
Hi,athcr Jkazcaur '06 (COS) anJ 
Steven Renner '08 (COS) were married 

ori lulv 3 .  2009, in Salen: , ;"J . 1 1 .  'J bev  
�ur.r€ 1; lh· re,ide in  ;s;,:'hua .  l\ .1 1 .  R!T 
e.lun1 11 1 in t'hc br idal part} i:1dudcd 
Heather's brother, Jeremiah Rr.uea u '04 
(GCCJS); , i s l <1r- 1 n - l aw. Jennifer 
Brazeau '01 (COS), '04 (GCCIS) ;  
SrevcD's ,,;ou,ins, Da,· i<l Keppel ' 09 
(COLA) and fuh.n Kcppd ' 0 1  (CAST); 
miJ Amar Boghani '07 (GCCIS) .  Other  
a lumn i  who au,-nded the .:erem cmy 
111duded Palrkk Borden '06 (GCC I S ) ,  
Jared Berman '08 (KGCOE), David 
Campbell '04 (GCCJS) ,  Kevin Twitty 
'05 (CAST), Shaena Twitty '06 (CAST) ,  
and Ke\" in  Foster '04 (GCCl S ) .  
Sarah D0hert1• '06 (CIAS) i ., rnrn
rmmity m arkciLni', manager a t  J\-1oz i lb 
Corp. , c  Mounrn.n \--' ic.,·, Cal if. S,mi"� 
previous ly wa, �rnployd at Adobe 
Sv,tem, as an education market ing 
,inciah st. 
Kichole Bo ld ing Jones '06 ( Cl.AS) Jnd 
< !1 11sha1: d, C h r i <  Jones . am,oun.:c the 
bi n h of " son, Christopher Roger, on 
.\fay 4 ,  2009, i n  A rlmg- to 1 1  Va . 
Jenn ifer Rubley Schwartz SVP '00, '06 
(COLA) H 1 1d  h t1 $band, Dav,J ,  we lcomed 

a daughter, Amel ia ,  born on lune 6, 
201 iH. D,wid and Jenn ifer  "-WC marr ied 
O il Od. 20, 2006 
Erin Well s  '06 (COS) ,, nd Christian 
Heine '06 (COS) were ma�nrd on Oct 

1 8 , 2008, i 11 l- larlliul , N . J .  ll tl'} res l<le 1 11 
Aud ubon,  N . I .  

Trisha Sliker Bvle.- '07 (COS) h3d the 
fastest fernde l';ne n the "2fl09 Cha,,: 
Corporak Ch a l lenge ,  ho5ted i ri '.l:i,n 
at RJJ: 
Jigish Chok�i '07 (SCB), who workd 
at Crossrnarl, on the RIT campus, will 
spend some tw1c luurmg the l. 11itcd 
Slate., hcfor,: ret urn,ng home to [ndia. 
Jessica !',-fill s  Juart '07 (CUS) i ,  rnmp 
coun,e lor (dl'sign c r )  u t  c.i .ktlge.rnm 
in "la�lmllc, knn. Jessi previously was 
employed a l  lksignkitchen .  �hi l l- owing 
my hubby to a m ud, wanner d.im:tte 
found me :n need ot a new job. I 'm 
very exc i Led to lw,·e landed a pos • l  t on  
,il one  oi  th� to;, \-\'cb design iirm < in  
l\:a,�1 \"i1 ' k: "  
Heather Lessard '07 (CAST) i�  the 
opernl ions managcr u.ud evenls c:oor
dinator t(lr :\-l u rphy's La\\· ; a ne,,,· mega 
p'-'h i n  the A l rxander-L1't /\\"cnuc 
dO\rnlO\\'rl ,i :ea of Rocheste r. 
Zachar}· PanitLkc '07 (GCCTS) 1s a 
database technology wftware engineer 
at the �1 ITRL Corp. in !\-k l .�an, Va . 
Ricky Sangers SVP '04, '07 (NTTD) 
became the Corpm Chris t i  .-\rmy 
Depot\ il r,t :1 11d on ly ,ert' t ied 
,\ lJ,trrC:tm CADfCA.\ [  p rog.-,1 111 1 1,er rn1 
.\lay 28. 2009. 

l .auren Cure '08 (CIAS) ,m d Daniel
11:eiffe.r '06 (CAST) w�rc mllrried June

1 3 , 2009 .  ln !he  b ri de's hometown of 
Rockaway. N.J .  11,, rwo met 3l R I T  
1hrnugh t lw r a$so,j ,1 tJ •JJ l:\ w ith Greek 
orga n i z.1 1 10 1 1 , :  Dnn ie ;  i ,  a member of 
!'hi Sigma K,tp j'a and Laura " a mc111 -
ber o ff.em ' i au ,\ l j >h a .  ' l i1ey ,1 1 1-rc,i t l y  
l ive and ,n,rk in Rodw,tcr, where 
Daniel i s  a prnjt'cl ni.rn ager for ! ·RA 
Engi neeri.ng P.C . ,  a comultmg eng1 11cer-
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i.ng linn, and burn ls an adwrtlsing 
director for Sinico Servia.,, au lmur· 
ance \Jmkecage firm. 
Krystal Girardn '06, '08 (GCCIS) 
and William Nickerson '06 (GCCIS) 
were marne<l 011 Aug. 16. 2009. in 
Portsmoi.,th, NH. 'lhe1 currentlv 
!\'side 111 Du\'Cf, N.H. ihc wedd.;;1g 
party tndu<lcd Christopher Stabb 
'07 (GCCIS). Also in :1ttcnd�ntc w.i� 
M11lthcw Spinapolic:e '06 (GCCIS). 
Danielle Meadow '08 (COS) btgan 
rursuing a Ph.D. In l:uman geneti<"S 
at McGill u111,·crsil\' m Monlr�al iu 
September 2009. 
Joseph Rowley '08 (SCR) plans to 
tr,l\'�I. hike. hitch ond blog Llmngbc,ut 

� Z , land for 1bc next .1ix months or 
so. I le rtccntl)· rnmpkted the Sierra 
l ligh Rnnt�. R-,ad about hi, e:mcrlences 
a1www.cpki1d1·cn1urcr.com. 

Todd C�vauaugh '09 (SCll} is ex.:cutive 
din�.:tor at B:\S!C College ?vlimstrie�. 
"1\·e dec1dcc to i.pend this Lime, when 
I'm yom1g �nd single, :o .,er\'e in a 
non-prnfil lo hdp college stn,kills 
und�sland their spmtual1ty aud make 
the most our o( their tinie in c.ullegc." 
Tndd 1rnn th<' 2009 RIT llu,inc$S l'lan 
Cont<'1il. ulong with Rachel Aquilina 
'08 (COS). 
Sarah Clark SVI' '03, '09 (�TIO) 
b a weh designer for Ll1e Pittsburgh 
Camcrata. a professional ch,unher cboir 
where sbc will be ,ignmg for the group 
as they sing. Sarai, is also a dancer 
and ptrfi>rmed at the lnterborough 
Repertory 1 hc�tcr in Kew fork C:itr for 
1t� Deaf'lh<",ller f,..,.11v;>[ rn 2008. 
.\fatlhew Dana '09 (COLA) ano 
SL�phanie Daoa announce the hirth of ,1 
�on. Rvan Ma!tht>w, on J\llV 5. 2009, in 
Rochc.�tcr. "We're lhrilkd to wckonu 
our first Jul<l! Ryan i; happy. healthy, 
,rnd realh· J,,rn cute:' Matthew was 
promote:! to markeLing: comm,mica
CIOM \:\'eh manager from marketing 
communicariom Web developer at 
RIT\ l\'atlonal Tedlllical Institute for 
lhe l>caf. 
,\1ichael Johnsen '09 (COLA) ,·1sit<'d 
his brother abo�,d the �"'') ship L'SS 
lwo Jima LHD-7 for a Tiger Cruise. a 
7-10 day crulf.<! on an airaafi earner. 

f I 

John J. Jacobus '29 (KGCOF.), March 
ll, 2009 

John . H.ill '30 (KGCOF.). Aug. JO, 
2009 

19 

llorothy Millham Petri '3t(CU.S), 
April 11, 2009 
George M_ /.icres '31 (Cl.AS), May 25, 
2006 

J 

Luu,s Terk Copcla.nd '33, (SCB). June 
3, 2009 

1 ) 
uch A. Furd '34 (CAST), Mny 7, 2008 

1:ht.cr A . .l\'[ercer '36 (CIAS). July 2�. 
20(19 

1 

Norman Zempel '41 (CAST), June 11, 
2009 

3 

Sanford J. Hartman '43 (KGCOF.). /1.foy 
J 5. 20U9 
Donald L Stevenson '43 (CAST). Sept. 
9, 2009 

WW e 

1 

Robert R. Rlessing '49 (KGCOI!). June 
9. 2009 

1 .:,0 
John Canonico '50 (CIAS), 1un� 9, 2009 

Quintin W. Decker '51 (COS), Sept 
2.2009 
James T. Slarkc» '51 (SCB). Apnl 30, 
2009 

Robert F. Rice '52 (CAST). Tune 14. 
6007 

Fn11tk J. Kowalski, Jr. '59 (KGCOE), 
Aug. IJ, 2009 
Alvin W. Schoon '59 (ClAS), )1<lv 24, 
2008 
Herbert O. Schuffenhauer '59 {ClAS). 
Aug. 4, 2009 

.Ralph D. Allen '60 (CAST), May I.I .. 
2009 

19 
Lince R. Sperring '65 (SCB), Feb. 29, 
2009 

l 

Jolln W. Leve.�que '71 (CAS'l'), May 
14,2009 

Bruce J. Wernetl, '71 (SCB), Aug. 13, 
2009 

/summer 
Rochester Institute of Technology 

With hundreds of courses, workshops, seminars and activities on campus to choose 

from you can start making plans now to make the most of your summer by taking 
advantage of RfTs growing list of offerings. There's something for just about every 
age group and area of interest. Visit the Summer@ RIT website to learn more. Be 

sure to check the website throughout the year because with new content being 

added all the time - there's sure to be ''summer-thing" that interests you! 
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I An1:c L. Morlen '72 ( COS) ,  May 24 , 
: 109 

, ,,n 

I I an J. Fish '73 (C I AS ) ,  Au(i 25 ,  2009 
I ,<o,rge NI. l(a rrns '73 (COS ) Ma\' 3 1 .  
. '()y 

• •  

'- C...t1on B .  ham '74 ( CM.S) , July 28. 
, 09 

7 >  
tur R .  Pi<kcr i  1 1 g  · 7 5  (COLA ) .  April 
, 200� 

1 

nro<>b I'. Schlegel, Jr. '76 (COS) . Aug. 
:R . 2009 

71 

I >a, Cronister '77 (GAP), Jun� 2009 

l ames F. Allid '78 (SC l.l ) .  Jw1� 1 9, 2009 
Will i am Jnsq•h Tyson '78 (:\'Tll>) . 
:une 22. 2009 
\·J ichael Shannon William, '78 
(.CAST) . July JO, 2009 

i'e 1· M.  Mi l l e r  '79 (SCB) ,  Aul(. J I ,  
2009 , 
l honr n s  F. Oglia '79 (COS) .  ,\l ay  2S .  
2009 
T«rry foolc '79 (CAST), July 1 4 .  2009 

0 
Mar iam Sellers Lapham '80 (CL\S) ,  
,\ug 26. 2009 
Kev in J. Mulholla nd '80 (CAST ) ,  '78 
( t\'.TTD), J u ly  4 ,  2009 

fl,e,1  J .  l'ctm '8 1 (KGCOF.) , Sept .  20, 
2CKl9 

Thomas W. Lam '82 (;\'Tl D), April l \ 
'1009 

L 
i\ wrk George Buffum '87 (KC.COE), 
,\.1") 22 ,  2009 

lleth ." ingcr Thompson '9'2 ( C!AS) ,  
M.J � 1 0 . 2009

6
Pau l . llen Ferno '96 (KGC0£) .  Mat 
JO , 2(� l9 

, , , ., 

J L isa J<lcpcr Strada '97 (CAST), 
S(p!. 3. 2009

Ami t v  J .  Le i t n er Gra ham SVP '9 1 :95 
(NT l f)) . '98 (CAST) . Aug. 12, 2009 

.20 
Sa.rn u tl A .. S t r�et '03 (KGC:0£) .  May 
1 5, 2009 

007 

B r�ndan ). Ry,in '07 ! COS) , .\fa� 23, 
2009 

00 

J • l e  1
. Maiio,xh i  'O.� ( ClAS ). Aug 

1 3 . 2009 

Alumn i  U tes 

Wi l l i a 1m Keyser  c rafts a new d i rect ion
He says he doesn' t throw much away; he even enjoys d igg i ng th rough dumpste rs at t he loca l 
recycl i ng center to collect u�ed bu i ld ing materials, broken b i kes. rusted nwtal  anyt h i ng that 
looks useful and i nterest ing to his  artwork. 

Wil l iam Kmer '61 , '06 

'Gou ldian Cartouche; acrylic 
on chrome stee l .  Co l lec tion 
of Or. & Mrs. Jack Clarcq .  
(Photo by John Pete�) 

\'\l'illiam Kcy�cr '6 1 ,  '06 (MFA fu rnitu re design .  M FA 
paint i ng) i n tegrate,  rhesc cast - off fou n d  objec ts  in his  th ree
dimensional �culpture and pai n t ing des igns  - many l ike 
t hose on view earlier this year in his solo exhibi tion at H I T\ 
Dyer /\ rts Center. 

"My home and  .1rtist studio is on overilow with boxes of scraps 
I 've collected." he says v,ith a laugh. " I  look �t the- debris Jround the 
shop and say to Ill) sdt; '!!ey, that could be ,1 piece of sculpture'. I 
find inspi rat il,n in arch1ledu re, junkyards, yoga, caNigraphy and in 
the last piece I did.'' 

\\'oodwt•rkmg and fu rn iture des ign were Keyser's passion dur
ing his 33 years (>f teaching at RIT's School for American Crafts. 
K11own as a working artis t ,  his career span includ(d a yard- long list 
of commis,;ions in designing r urnit nre and sculpture tor residential.. 
c11rporate. ecdesiasti.:;d and public ar t  installat ion� .  

The scope of Keyser's anistry rema ins embkmnlic at RJ ' l .  In  
1 992 ht· was commis�ioned t o  bu i ld . 1  crede1m1 and dnk, co11for
ence table and wall t reatment, for i ncoming RlT l ' residem Albert 
Si 1mrne, who r.:tircd in 2005. The �ame offi.:e tiirn it ore nm� .serves 
R!T President Rill Dest ler. Keyser a lso designed severa l  a ltar en 
,cmbb for Campus \l inistr ies, as well a.s a black walnut cross that 

hangs in the Schmitt I nterfaith Chapel. 
"Catholics prefer a cross with a corpus or what's known ,1s a crucifix, 

whil<' n1ost Protes tan t denominations diminate the body and preler i t  Lo ht· 
J u ,t a cross .  so I ended up designi ng the piece wi t h  a very r, b,; t ract image so 
pc'op lc  can choose lo see what  l h l'y want to see - or not ." 

Hts modus opernndi cha11ged after ht· rl'ti rcd from IUT in I 997 and cami: 
back to school lo study pa inting. 

�Furniture - espec ial ly my eccles ia s tic wo rk designing a l l �rs , pulp1ls .  and 
1)hjt·i:ts for �anctuarie� in many ckm::he:; in th<' Rochester area - i s  what l haw
been noted for," l.:cy,cr saY�. ''So this i� my fir st in i t in 1  fora)' into pa int i ng and
,cu lpt ure; i t's sort of rny com ing  out."

' lhe spontand�, oi creating abstract paintings and free- standing sculptu res 
is wha1 dr ives h im  to work in sol i lary bl i�, for six- 10- l O -hou r  intervals ,n h i s  
s tud i,) - a 2.000- sqt1.1re- foot bu i lding behind h is  residence i n  Victor, '.\ .Y. 

' ·Thi�  work i s  not abo;.it rn<'; I'm just  the condui t;' ht· say,. "You might ca l l  it 
st:rrncl ip ity; I prefer to th i 11k i ,  's the ,pi rit at "'ork." 

Timothy Engstrom, prnfcssor oi phi losophy at RJT 's College of Liberal 
Am. S.t)'' Kcy�cr's cont tnued su(ccs,  i ,  bu ilt on blmr i n �  the bot 1m3aril'� whi le 

retaining the percept ions. "Thl' best art preS UJl ll'S a way of see ing ,ind then makes us rt/leer on just s uch hab
i ts :  ii po,es cha l lenges and of

f

ers new opportunit ies lo  thmk about the ,·err natu re of percept ion . Wi:lliam 
Keyscr's work performs th i .  scn· ice with gn:.i.t clarity and c<:onom( 

Key.1er ,ays cn·at ivitv is t he  precu rsor lo furni ture des ign .  wlule i t  remams a comtant wi th pa in t ing 
and s�ulpturc. " \V i lh fumimre everyth i ng is premeditated , and once Lhc designs are approved by the 
cl ients there are none, i( any. changes made dur i ng the prncl's� o f  bu i ldi ng i 1 ;· he expLi ins .  "Wi th  pai n t i ng 
I don't , tan w ith an idea and if I do l feel very free to change it a l ong the way - someth ing J never coul d do 
wit h furn iture. 

"I feel a joy worki ng borh ways .  l t ry hard to su rprise rnysel f, to h�vr fun and to go whc.rc I 've ru:ver 
been before." 

Ma rcia Morphy 
For more storie s abo ut and tor a lumn i ,  vis i t  the A l umn i  News Web page at www.rit.ed u/n ews/a l umn i .  
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The Greek games 

Turn back the clock to fall 2003, when members of R[T's fraternity and sororities turned out on a glorious 

Oclober day to compete in a variety of fun activities. This group seems to be celebrating a victory, or maybe 

just the sheer joy of youth and friendship. 

If you have additional information about this event, we'd love to share it with other readers. Send comments 

to The University lvfogazine, University News Services, Rochester Institute of Technology, 132 Lomb Memorial 

Drive - Bldg. 86, Rochester, NY 14623. E-mail can be sent to umagwww@rit.edu. 

fl:' Mixed Sources 
Product group from i,,tflll·•Yc•nagtd 
fon�su, con1roll•" JOUfCAII) 11nd 
rscyo•d .,.�od o,, htt 

F SC :7:!�:�o:� i�
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IUI' (CSP"'i-676 870) 1:-t p11hli, � 16 1it11;;,11; ud1�uJth h�- l{od1L·:-.tt'r l11:-il1.,.1h:- ofTt·dmultl�� .. 011 Lomb Mrnhu >al Di 1\ t'- Hvi.111:::,,h:r, KY. 1 ·102J·560J, once u1 �\prJJ. four tlm<."� in June. nine 
tllllt'� iu .-.\ugu:,.l, Clrl1..l' rn ... q:1c111b«:r. and on.;,·c JJl lkcC'mbrr J J1::;·10J1t:al .. r,;,ia.gc p:ud .ll R,:),::hC�lt·r . , '1!1d 3.(1d:ti�1nal m<illing office� Pottmt\Stcr· S('Jlci addr ... · .. s (hange-s 1\.l Rrr R:�� '11;'',t�r 

l11�11tutt: pf'J'cc::hnologr, Ou11 l.onih i... rmorial Drive, R0ch1..·�l-t:r. NY �4ul.l-S<)0J. 



It k d rt 

Your l ort · nee ed no more th I 

bas great s[Uctrms. And a great challenge. We hav<:; pledged lo pro\�de - for cvcry one of 
our hard-work.ing students - ,in educaLional environment 1.hat lights-up the righ1-bra.in 

and cxcitc.� the le.fr. Inspiring chem \•:ill le<1d LO the new ideas, inventions and approaches that will solve 
real-world problems. 

Donors have played a critical role in building RTT into Lhc �ucr.P.ssCul univcrsity it is today. You 
provide the resources needrd ... for bricks as wdl as brilliancc ... for rnonM as wdl as rnorrar board� 
for the leaders of tomorrow. 

I II. t I lot IJ f c., ll 

:,!1 j[I�) 

Online: 
Call: 
Mail: 
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